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TEXAS STYLE COMES THROUGH — Smiling like 
winners, and concentrating like the devil, Texas-style 
domino players began their competition last night. Top, 
left to right. Toots Mansfield, Marvin Page, Cecu Sweatt,

(PHOTO BY DANNY VALOESI
and Morris Patterson try their skill. Bottom, left to right, 
Dave James, Dr. Jim Mathews, Buster Trotter, and 
Charlotte Brackett play the game. /

You can count on ’em fumbling down

Domino theory faces local test
By BOB BURTON

“ Uh-oh, this is serious stuff,”  said 
Bob Speca as he first eyed the Dora 
Roberts Community Center this 
morning. The room was filled with 
clicking dominoes, and domino- 
players, but Sepca still plans to put 
them all in the shade Saturday night.

The 2I-year-old senior from the 
University of Pennsylvania will 
topple, with the push of a finger, 20,000 
dominoes set up in the high school 
auditorium.

Many people saw Speca’s first 
public appearance on TV, when he 
toppled 7,000 on the Tonight Show 
That segment of film has been 
frequently reshown as one of the best 
moments in the show's career. Many 
other people probably saw the film on 
national news from New York June 
9th, when Speca tipped over 97,500 
dominoes for the Hemophilia Foun
dation to firmly estsblish himself as 
the world recordholder.

Speca admits that was the high 
point of his career thus far. "But,”  he 
says, “ It started as a hobby, you 
know, something to do. My friends 
said it looked interesting. And of 
ccmrse the domino theory had been 
around politically for years.”

He built his first design, a peace 
sign, from four boxes or 112 dominoes.

“ It was just a circle with some split- 
offs,”  is his reaction to it now, but 
what started so simply in 1973 is 
paying Speca's way through college.

“ It Icioks goixl right now," he 
comments, talking about com
mercials for Lincoln-Mercury, en
dorsements of a product called 
“ Tipovers” , frequent appearances 
like the one in Big Spring, and 
authoring a book.

“ It's not anything I ’d make a career 
out of, thou^ I'm not really sure 
what I want to do after I graduate. I’ ll 
ha ve a lot of choices to make. ”

He is writing a book about the 
domino construction now.

“ No ten-year-old kid could set up 
the fancy stuff I do”  without some 
help, but anyone can do the lines and 
turns. It just takes patience and you 
have to be ready to cut them off when 
your hatxl accidentally sets off the 
chain.

“ A lot of parents now are giving 
their kids sets just to play with, and 
they'll set up some designs I ’ ve never 
seen.”

But Speca's repertoire includes 
some pretty dazzling stunts, including 
the “ Double-Helix” , the “ American 
Flag” , the “ Tarzan Swing” , the 
“ Triple Spiral” , ramps, mousetraps 
and split-offs.

He is still looking for the ultimate 
domino stunt.

“ I'd like to find flourescent paint,”  
he says, “ you know, where you 
wouldn’t need special lights, but the 
dominoes would glow by themselves, 
but no luck so fa r "

“ Could you do the Lone Star flag?” 
queried domino host George 
McAlister this morning.

“ I don’t know. I'd have to see it 
first,”  replied Speca.

The 20,000 he will set off Saturday 
night will take him about 16 hours to 
set up and between S'/k to 6 minutes to 
topple. Ihe flag, for example, is made 
up of 600 red, white, and blue 
dominoes which fall in rows to give 
the illusion of wind rippling the colors.

Speca claims he doesn't get tired of 
the little black recUngles only 
because he only does it abmt once a 
month.

“ During the summer it doesn’t 
interfere with school, but the rest of 
the year, I just have to plan it for 
weekends arid maybe miss a day of 
classes.”

Accidents will happen in any 
business, but in this one, the smallest 
slip can translate directly into hours 
of work. At the world record attempt 
in New York, Speca was trying to 
topple 100,000 dominoes to rep in  the 
title from an Englishman who had run 
off 33,000.

“ They showed the cameraman 
dropping his lens over after it started 
and setting off 2,500,”  Speca recalls.

(PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)

WORLD CHAMP DOMINO TOPPLER — Bob Speca. a senior at the 
University of Pennslyvania, is in Big Spring setting up 20,000 dominoes for 
toppling Saturday night. He’s never seen Texas-style dominoes, and few 
Texa ns have ever seen an yth i ng like wha t he plans to show.

“ but worse than that was in the 
morning when I arrived to find that 
8,000 had somehow gone over during 
the night. I think it was cockroaches, 
because I found one hiding under a 
pile of dominoes.”

“ Sometimes,”  he added, “ they just 
don’t run off. Then you just walk up, 
and start them over again.”

Speca, who hails from Broomall, 
Penn., has flown into Big Spring from 
the Portland, Oregon county fair 
where he set his dominoes up in the 
shape of a cow.

“ I had to draw it on the floor first, 
which I usually don’t have to do,”  he 
said.

Domino blockbuster Saturday night

Shuffling toward title
The first annual World’s Cham

pionship Texas-Style Domino Tour
nament, which got under way here 
with a 'Thursday evening barbwue in 
the Dora Roberts Community Center, 
comes to a halt Saturday not with a 
whimper but a roar.

The 132 players who registered for 
the three-day event were to further 
their aims for the title through f(Hir 
sessions of competition today and 
tonight.

TIk  semifinals will be shifted to the 
Brass Nail Supper Club for closed- 
circuit TV Saturday afmrnoon and the 
finals will follow immediately.

George McAlister, director of the 
tournament, has saved some block
buster entertainment f or the Saturday 
night finale. He has linedup Jana Jae 
and her orchestra for an 8 p.m., 
performance in the High School 
Auditorium.

Jana is one of the world's great 
women fiddlers and a regular on the 
TV show, HeeHaw.

That event will be followed by an 
awards ceremony in the Auditorium, 
with Paul Meek, president of 
American Petro-Fina, sponsor of the 
tournament, on hand to present the 
awards.

First prize in the tournament, in-

cidenUlly, will be $2,000. In addition, 
the winning tandem will earn a large 
trophy.

The crowd, following the awards 
ceremony, will then troop over to the 
High School Gymnasium for a 
spectacular domino-toppling event by 
nationally-known Bob Speca, a senior 
at the University of Pennsylvania. 
That takes place about 9:30 p.m.

Spwa holds all world’s records for 
toppling dominoes he has arranged in 
intricate designs. The astrorwmy 
major arrived in town Thursday night 
and spent this morning mingling with 
contestants.

Gary Tidwell, who produced the 
syndicated TV show. The Eyes of 
Texas,”  has been on hand since 
Thursday filming shots at the tour
nament site.

Two news crews from WFAA-TV 
Dallas arrived by plane this morning. 
The first sequence of tournament film 
will be shown on Channel 8 at 6 o’clock 
this evening.

In addition, a crew from a newly 
packaged show called PM. headed by 
field prcxhicer David Uoldterg, was in 
the group and will remain here

through Saturday night.
Bob Lewis, who uses the air name of 

Tumbleweed Smith, was present 
taping segments for his popular radio 
show. Sounds of Texas, which goes all 
over the southwest

The tournament has had a little bit 
of everything, including one candidate 
who suRered a heart attack.

A surprise entry in tjie tournament 
is J im Smith of San Antonio, president 
of Tesoro, an oil conglomerate not 
unlike American Petro-Firui.

The Saturday session of play, which 
will clear the decks for the semifinals, 
will get under way at8 a.m.

McAlister, who has worked un
ceasingly for weeks now to make this 
initial event a success, predicted that 
the tournament would grow so big in 
the future that preliminaries will have 
to be held. The size of the present 
facilities would dictate that.

Giant coolers will be installed in the 
high school gymnasium and the 
gymnasium to insure the comfort of 
spectators and performers.

Tickets for the Saturday night 
program are on sale for $2 adult and 
$I children.

Detective Burson elected president of union

42 local officers join IBPO
By JAMES WERRKLL

Forty-two of the 48 eligible Big 
Spring Police have opted to join the 
International Brotherood of Police 
Officers (IBPO)

“ We are now Local 487," said 
Detective John Burson at a meeting 
and press conference, 7 p.m. Thurs
day. Burson was elected president of 
the local union for a 90-day period 
until by-laws can be drawn up and a 
formal election held

Also elected were Patrolman James 
Van Neas. vice president. Lt. Arvin 
Henry, secretary, and Detective Mike 
Kelly, treasurer.

See story, page 2A

salaries, incentive pay for education 
and upgraded training as high 
priorities for the future

“ The city has proposed that we (the 
police) will get a five per cent raise 
this year and a five per cent raise next 
year Compare that with the 38 per 
cent raise they are giving Spannaus 
(Harry Spannaus. Big Spring Airport 
manager)," said Burson. “ It stinks!”

Proposed salary increases for city 
officials would raise police pay by $30 
on Oct 1, aivl by $50 more on March 1, 
1979 Spannaus would receive a yearly 
salary of 622.000 for the next fiscal

year, compared to $18,000 for the 
previous year.

The salaries of Big Spring 
Firefighters will also be raised coring 
the next fiscal year to equal those (>f 
local police; a move that has created 
tensions between the two agencies in 
other cities. Although many Big 
Spring Police slated openly at the 
meeting that they thought law en
forcement officers should make more 
than firefighters. Local 487 will work 
with Big Spring's firemen.

“ We can do more together than we 
can apart,”  said Kelly. “ We plan to 
Bohcit the firemen’wsupport ”

Speca sets up all the dominoes 
himself, “ First, because I'd have to 
pay whoever helped me. and second, 
because in Guiness WiH-ld Records, 
their name would be listed too and it's 
kind of nice to have it by yourself"

Does Speca ever play dominoes?
“ Not really. I only know the rules 

to the game on the inside of the Milton- 
Bradley box ”  He looked at the busy 
tables, the squinting, serious Texans. 
“ I don’t know this game. I ’ve never 
seen anything like this before.”

When Speca has tipped over his first 
domino, it will start something no one 
in Big Spring has seen before, either.

Present at the meeting were 
Richard Kesselus, technical adviser 
for the IBPO Texas office, and Jerry 
Waid, president of Local 584 of the 
Midland Police Department

“ If things aren’t going right for you, 
go through the regular chain of 
command in the department,”  said 
Kesselus. “ But if that breaks down, 
call us any time of the day or night. If 
you blow somebody away out there, 
ca llu s"

Kesselus told police of legal repre
sentation available through the 
Brotherhood, and about how the union 
could help in a wage dispute

“ Our people can come up with exact 
figures, and comparisons of salaries 
with other departments. We also have 
good connections in Washii^ton 
(D.C.),”  said Kesselus. “ When you 
guys can't afford to rub your noses in 
the political stuff, that's where we can 
help.”  he added.

Although police and other public 
safety officials are forbidden by law to 
go on strike, a number of methods can 
be used to achieve the same purpose. 
Will they be used here?

“ We're here to enforce the law, not 
break it,”  said Burson. “ We will not 
condone nor participate in a work 
slowdown, ‘blue flu,’ a work speedup, 
or anything of this nature,”  he added.

Burson then stated that the first 
goal of Local 487 will be to improve 
retirement benefits for local police.

“ Improvement of the retirement 
plan will be our first action. We have 
some officers who worked over 20 
years for the department, and they 
are making less than $200 a month on 
retirement,”  he said.

“ At that rate, we have one of the 
worst programs in the state,”  added 
Kelly.

The two officers also listed higher

( By Caiia waHiM') '

POUND THE GROUND THE HARD WAY — HORSE OKAY, RIDER HURT
...C lrli DeSautell, Slaton, was treated and released at Mahme-Hopn '  (Seestory p. 2A)

ocalpoint
Action/reaction: Infernal meter

Q. Who invented (he infernal parking meter? \
A The parking meter was the invention of newsman Carl C Magee and 

the first ones were installed July 19, 1935, in downtown Oklahoma City, 
Ok la

Calendar: Dominoes and rodeo
TODAY

Howard County AJRA sanctioned rodeo begins at 8 p.m. in the Big 
Spring Rodeo Bowl

Domino Tournament play reopens at 8 a m at the Dora Roberts 
Community Onter, breaks for one hour at nooa resumes from 1 p m 
until 5 p m. and then from 7 p.m. until 11p m

Old Settlers Reunion begins at 9 a m at the Old Settlers Pavilion, 
Comanche Trail Park Barbecue begins at noon, fiddlers contest at 1:15 
p.m., anddancebeginsat8:30p.m.

SATURDAY
The Howard County Library will show four films from 1:30 p.m. until 

2:30 p.m. They are: “ The Two Thrs” , “ A Zoo's Eye View", “ White 
Throat" and “ ^nses: Tasting” .

Domino play begins at 8 a m. at the Dora Roberts Community Center 
with semi-finals and finals in the First Annual National Texas-Style 
Domino Tournament to transfer to the Brass Nail at 1 p.m. At 8 p.m., 
Jana Jae, fiddler, performs at the high school auditorium followed by the 
awards ceremony and a domino toppling exhibition by Robert Speca in 
the h igh M hool gy m na s iu m .

Howard County AJRA sanctioned rodeo begins at 8 p.m. in the Big 
Spring Rodeo Bowl.

Members of the Downtown Lions Club and their wives will meet in the 
John Quigley home 609 Washington Blvd at7:30p m for home made ice 
cream.

Offbeat: Naughty calls turn ears red
Big Spring telephones are turning a number of local ears red.
“ For a while we didn't have any at all, but lately we have been getting 

five or sbc obscene phone call reports a day,”  said Big Spring Police Lt. 
Claude Morris.

The Southwestern Bell Telephone Company will aid police by installing 
traps on phones where people have received the (alls. County Attorney 
Harvey Hooser has assured police that he will prosecute offenders, ac
cording to Morris

The offerae is a Class B Misdemeanor, and is punishable by a fine up to 
$l,000anda jailterm ofupto 180 days.

“ It’s not just one person,”  said Morris. “ Our traps have picked three 
different people at three different tocations.”

Tops on TV: Sherlock Holmes
For a different look at Baker Street's most famous resident, tune in on 

"The Private Life Of Sherlock Holmes,”  8 p.m on CBS. Holmes and the 
ever-faithful Watson become involved in international political intrigue 
while ona routine missing husband case.

Inside: 50th anniversary
A TEXAS HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT engineer celebrates 50 years of 

working for the sta te agency. See page 3-A.
A RECENT STUDY REVEALS that most cruise ships do not pass 

health department sanitation tests. See page7-A.
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Outside: Fair
Fair skies with high temperatures in 

the mU 96s and low tonight in the upper 
66s ta the Big Spring forecast Winds 
will be S(Wtherly at 16 to IS mph today, 
decreaskigtoStolOmph tonight.

FAIR



2.A Poljce utiions growth
fairly slow in Texas
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NEW CHARTER — Richard Kesselus, technical ad
viser for the Texas office of the International 
Brotherood of Police Officers (le ft), and Big Spring 
Detective John Burson (right), display the charter 
which certifies the local police department as Local 487 
of the IBPO. Forty two of 48 Big Spring policemen 
under the rank of captain joined the union.

Despite a grow ing 
popularity, police unions are 
still a rarity in Texas, ac
cording to figures provided 
by Richard Kesselus, 
technical adviser for the 
Texas office of the Inter
national Brotherhood of 
Police Officers.

"W e helped form the first 
Texas IBPO Union in 
Beaumont in 1974. But it was 
1976 before we really got 
going," said Kesselus.

Headway has been slow. 
When the Big Spring Police 
Department decided to join 
the Brotherhood, Thursday, 
it was only the seventh in the 
entire state to do so.

Of the IBPO’s more than 
52.000 members nationwide.

are Texas w

Deaths
Noble Walker

COLORADO C ITY  -  
Noble Edward Walker, 68, 
died at 12:45 p.m. Thursday 
in a Big Spring hospital after 
a brief illness.

Services will be at 10:30 
a.m. Saturday at the First 
Baptist Church in Colorado 
City with Rev. Glenn 
Roenfeldt, pastor, of
ficiating

Born Oct. 10, 1910 in 
Howard County, Mr. Walker 
moved to Colorado City as a 
young man and owned and 
operated the Walker 
Brothers Tractor Co. with a 
brother He later bought out 
the company and changed 
the name to Noble Walker 
Tractor Co. He also farmed 
before his retirement in the 
early 1970s

He married Blanche 
Williams Vowell July 6, 1977 
in Colorado City.

Survivors include his wife, 
a daughter, Mrs Charles 
(L inda) Ezell, Colorado 
City; two sons, Lance 
Walker, Colorado City, 
Melvin Walker, Merchant, a 
step-son, B illy Carter, 
Colorado City; 13 grand
children; 14 great-grand
children; three sisters, Veda 
McKee and Lillie Robinson, 
both of Big Spring, and Stella 
Brooks, Coahoma; five  
brothers, Johnie, Shirley, 
Deward, Carroll and Jerrold 
Walker, all of Big Spring; 
and many nieces and 
nephews

He was preceded in death 
by throe brothers, Dillard, 
WtIUs and Leslie Walker

Mrs. Greene was born May 
21, 1886, in Colorado City. 
She was the daughter of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. W.P. 
Ruddick, a pioneer farm and 
ranch family. The Ruddicks 
came to Mitchell County in 
1883.

Mrs. Green married J.H. 
Greene Dec. 2, 1909, in 
Colorado City. They came to 
Big Spring in 1937.

Grene was the manager of 
the Big Spring Chamter of 
Commerce for 20 years. He 
preceded his wife in death on 
Dec. 7,1963.

Mrs. Greene was a 
member of the Downtown 
Lions Club Auxiliary. A 
devoted wife, Mrs. Greene 
preferred to work in the 
background as much as 
possibie Her husband was 
one of the most active and 
popular chamber managers 
theritv ever had.

A member of the First 
Baptist Church since 1937, 
Mrs. Greene had been active 
in the church until two years 
ago. She was a life member 
of the 1905 Hyperion Club.

Survivors include her 
daughter, Mrs Joe Pond, 
Big Spring, her son, J W. 
Greene, Abilene; four 
granddaughters, Mrs Repps 
(Jo Ann) Guitar Jr., Big 
Spring, Mrs. Terry 
(Priscilla) Jones, Dallas, 
Mrs Kenneth (Cynthia) 
Baxter, Dimas, and Mrs. 
Bryans (Brenda) Fitzhugh, 
Fort Worth; and six great
grandchildren.

Esconuelos
Mrs. Green

Mrs. J.H. (Nell) Green, 92, 
died at7:30p.m. Thursday in 
a local hospital 

Services are 2 p.m. 
Saturday in the First Baptist 
Church Dr Kenneth Patrick 
will officiate. Graveside 
rites have been set for 4 p.m. 
Saturday in the Colorado 
City cemetery

Mrs. P ila r Ortega 
Escanuelas, 64, died at 11:30 
p m. Thursday in her home, 
following a three-month 
illness.

Services are scheduled for 
II am . Saturday at St. 
Thomas Catholic Church, 
with burial in Mt. Olive. 
Rosary is set for 7:30 p.m. 
tonight a t705 Douglas

Digest
Bulge leads to arrest

MIAMI (A P ) — A suspicious bulge on the back of 
a wonuin arriving at Miami International Airport 
led to her arrest and the seizure of 4.7 pounds of 
cocaine valued at more than $1 million. Customs 
officials said.

Robin Diane Linn. 22. of Huntington Beach. Calif., 
arriving from Bolivia Thursday, was stopp^ by a 
customs inspector who found three plastic packages 
containing cocaine taped to her body, officials said

General Motors sued
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (A P ) — Buoyed by what he 

calls a "vast army of rusty Cadillac owners.”  Joe 
Egle has sued General Motors Corp. for $110,000, 
claiming his 1976 luxury Seville b e^n  to rust less 
than a year after he bought it.

Egle's suit filed Wednesday alleges that General 
Motors advertised the Seville as having "Zin- 
crontetal to hek> Tight rust in key places,” but it
didn't help

Chicago Jews file suit
CHICAGO (AP ) ~  Nine Jews have sued three 

high-ranking Chicago police officials for $450,000, 
charging that the police violated their free speech 
rights by barring them from a Nazi rally in a city 
park July 9.

Named in the suit are Police Supt. James 
O’Grady, First Deputy Supt. Samuel Nolan and 
Deputy CJiief of Police Charles Pepp.
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The Rev. Alan Brelivet, St. 
Thomas Catholic Church, 
will officiate during the 
services.

Mrs. Escanuelas had been 
in the Big Spring community 
since 1939. She was a 
member of the Catholic 
Church.

She is survived by two 
sons, Ygnacio Escanuelas 
and Alex Escanuelas; two 
d a u g h te rs , P e t r a  
Escanuelas and Gregoria 
Escanuelas, all of B ig 
Spring; and two brothers, 
Gabriel Ortega, Loving, 
N.M., and Pablo Ortega, 
Lubbock; and fifteen 
grandchildren.

She was preceded in death 
by five children and her 
husband.

only 700 
polioemea

"W e do not actively recruit 
new departments. In a 
situation like this. Big Spring 
officers will talk it up among 
other officers, and Ute word 
will spread,”  said Kesselus. 
"W e don’t knock on any 
doors. The most we ever do 
is set up a booth at 
fairgrounds to provide in
formation to those who want 
it," he added.

The Texas office of the 
IBPO operates out of Austin 
“ because it is centrally 
located,’ ’ according to 
Kesselus. It is supported by 
dues paid by policemen 
throughout the country.

The office provides an 
attorney, Joe Gilbreath, for 
members. He maintains a 
staff in both Austin and 
Washington, D.C., and is a 
specialist in civil suits, 
according to Kesselus.

" I f  you have a sore throat, 
you can go to an eye, ear, 
nose and throat specialsit, or 
you can go to a general 
practitioner. They’re both 
doctors, but you know who 
will help you the most.

And, Gilbreath helps 
policemen,”  he said.

The adviser stressed that 
the role of the Austin office is 
to assist the local 
organization.

" I f  Big Spring tells us they 
are lacking in salaries, we 
will recommend what is 
needed. We will see what it 
takes to live here, what the 
options are, and we will do 
the paperwork. Then the 
local can take over on its 
own," he concluded.

F ILM ING  CREWS FROM  DALLAS STATIONS 
GREETED HERE — Jerry Foresyth (third from right) 
and Charley Wash (far right), members of the first 
annual World Championship Texas-Style Domino 
Tournament committee, were on hand at the Big Spring 
Municipal Airport to greet two crews from WFAA-TV

(PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)

Dallas Channel 8 this morning. From the left, they are 
David Cejka, cameraman; David Goldberg, field 
producer for the syndicated program PM; pilot Mike 
Venable; John Gudjohnsen, PM cameraman; Foresyth; 
Jack ChKtnut, Channel 8 announcer, and Wash.

1

500 register for Settlers Reunion
By CAROL HART 

A crowd of more than 500 
people registered this
morning for the Howard-
Glasscock Counties Old 

Reunion at 
'Trail Park, ac- 
to Gertrude 

s e c r e ta r y -  
of the

organization.
Those attending took time 

this morning for a brief 
memorial service, given by 
the Rev. Guy White. White 
discussed West Texas pride 
and the heritage of the area, 
and remembered attendants 
from past reunions.

Settlers
Comanche
cording
M cC ann ,
treasurer

Police beat
Two pot holders seized
T'our mishaps were 

reported Wednesday.
Vehicles driven by Mar

shal J. Spruill, 910 E. 3rd, 
and Maurice O. Haschke, 
Houston, collided at 1704 E. 
4th,9:10p m.

Vehicles driven by Bar
bara B. Kerley, Route 1, and 
Juanita J. Shaeffer, 1102 
Stanford, collided in the lot 
of the College Park Shopping 
Onter, 1 48 pm .

Vehicles driven by Wanda 
W. Forman, 1502 W. 
Cherokee, and Sally Bunn, 
Route 1, collided at Sixth and 
Gregg,9.32p m

A parked vehicle 
belonging to Grade Sikes, 
Hobbs. N.M., was struck by 
a vehicle that left the scene 
in the parking lot of the 
Kentucky F’ ried Chicken 
Restaurant, 12:36 p.m

Officer Mike Eggleston, 
while on routine patrol, 
arrested two local men for 
possession of 10 ounces of 
marijuana, 12:20a m. today.

According to reports, the 
patrolman drove past a 
home at I6th and Gregg, and 
spotted a man running from 
the residence to a waiting 
van. carrying a large bag 
with him

Eggleston stopped the man 
and found that the bag 
contained approximately 10 
ounces of what appeared to 
be marijuana Both the bag 
carrier and a companion 
waiting inside the van were 
arrested, and both face 
felony possession charges.

Burglars ripped off three 
bottles of medicine from the 
home of Gretta Yockers. 2408 
Runnels, sometime between 
6:30 a.m and 12:30 p.m.

Thursday. Ms. Yockers was 
napping in her home at the 
time the $31.91 worth of pills' 
were stolen.

Vandals yanked off 10 
vacuum hoses from the 
cleaning machines at the 
Basin Car Wash, 1301 E 4th, 
sometime Wednesday night. 
The 15-foot-long hoses were 
valued at $300.

Jimmy Hopper, 1303 
College lent a paint gun and 
a variety of equipment to a 
man for the repair of a 1956 
Ford pickup. According to

reports, the man disposed of 
the equipment and l^ t town.

The items were valued at 
$3.50

A window at the home of 
Elvira Olivas. 806 W 5th, 
was smashed, 1:20 p.m. 
Thursday. Damage was 
estimated at $20.

Only one mishap was 
reported Thursday. Vehicles 
driven by Henry Haro, 3623 
Hamilton, and Don Smith, 
3611 Dixon, collided at 
Laurie and Dixon, 7:48 a m.

Action lively on first 
night of Junior Rodeo

By CARLA WALKER
C on tes ta n ts  w e re  

numerous and action lively 
at the first performance of 
the Howard County Junior 
Rodeo Thursday evening. A 
crowd of some 500 or more 
watched as contestants plied 
their skills against the clock 
to see which ones would 
come out on too.

Chris DeSautell of Slaton 
had a little bad luck, when 
the horse he was riding in 
bareback bronc competition 
decided to stand on his head 
— andDeSautelTs.

The horse fell, leaving 
DeSautell on the ground, and 
it trampled him in the 
process of getting up. 
DeSautell was treated and 
released from Malone- 
Hogan emergency room for

who managed to stay the full 
eight seconds in the 
bareback bronc riding, and 
their scores were 54 and 52 
respectively.

In the junior bull riding, 
for boys ages 13 to 15, the 
score was bulls, 6, to 
cowboys, 0.

In senior bull riding, ages 
16-19, top scores were earned 
by Cliff DeSautell of Stanton 
with a score of 70, Tom 
Pettitt, Odessa, 66, and Chris 
Welch, Midland, 62.

minor injuries.
Terry Harter, Fort Worth, 

and Billy Grady, Brown- 
wood. were the only cowboys

In the steer riding, Adam 
Brewster of Snyder came 
unseated before the 
qjualifying buzzer, but his 
hand hung in the ropes. He 
was freed before the steer 
could injure him, thanks to 
the fast action of the two 
rodeo clowns. Tom Messick, 
Blackwell, scored a 58 in the 
event,while Mel Kimble. 
Boerne scored 46 points 

Standings in other events 
were:

( by Carta
RIDING THE RUMBLE SEAT — SOME MODEL A — 

WHERE’S THE CLUTCH 
...Gary Stovall of Big Spring seems to have lost the 

driver's seat

( eiwM ay CwM W slktrl
SACK MM UP AND BRING HIM HOME. BOYS 

...Neil Stallings, 7, foreground, and Gregg Newton, I

T l t  DOWN CALF aOPINO
Ag«s 13 IS 1 JoNn JgcKt, lrvir>g, 

f  .9; 7 Aign Moody, WMtbrooK. 13 0, 3. 
Troy 6•^n^g•r, Crawford, 33 4

Ag«s U I t  ~  1 Andy Smith, Son 
Angolo. 10 0; 3. GM Horrist S«r> Angtio 
10 3; 3 Oorrtll Lambtrt. Abifono, 10 4

R IfttO N  RORIN O
Girlt. 13 and imdor ~  1 Roula 

Kiofor, Hamilton, 10 3; 3 Chart Allay, 
Dal Rio. 34 1

Roya, 13 and vndar ~  1 Todd 
Bthrir>gar, Crawford, 0 7; 3. Kandali 
Nawman, Stanton, I4 f ;  3. Johnta 
Caabaar, Midland, 33 t

Girla, 13 IS ~  1 Malania Sumruld, 
Hobba, N M „ 0 0; 3. Jlnita Willlama 
Lovington, N.M., t .t ; 3. Mariiaa Kay 
Saacom, iraan. 10.3

Soya, 13 15 — 1 Caaay Moora, 
Odaaaa, 7.4; 3. Troy Aahrirtgar. I  S; 3. 
Jody Ovarturf, Stanton, 17.5.

Girla, 14 I t  — 1. Gracia Burrua, 
Staphanvilla, 13.5; 3 Sharry Altitar, 
Dal Rio, 14 1.

Boya, 14 I t  — 1. Parry Smith. Gail, 
4.7; 3. Gil Harria. San Angalo, 4 t ;  3 
Andy Smith, 71.

B R tAK AW AY ROPING
Girla. 13 and undar — 1. Chari Allay, 

33.5.
Boya, 13 and undar — 1. Shawn 

Chambart, HaaKall, 4.0; 3. Johnia 
Caabaar, 4.1; 3. Bobb Ooaa, Odaaaa, 
1.7;

Girta. 13 IS 1. Malania Sumruld, 
Hobba, N M.. 3.5; 3. Jinita Williama. 
3.4; Angia Caabaar. Midland, 4.0.

Boya. 13 15 — 1. Kannath Ooaa, 
Odaaaa, 3.1; 3. Jody ovarturf, 4 0; 3. 
Cary Daan Hannai, HaaKall. 4.3.

Girla, 14 I t  ~  1. Jayna Gantry, Oal 
Rio, 4.4; 3. Gracia Burrua. 13.4; 3. 
Paiga Echola, Lamaaa, 14.7.

BARRCL RACING
13 and undar 1. Pauia Kiafar, 

1175, Chari Aliay, lOtO; Marcy 
Mauidln. Roby, I t .07.

13 15 — 1. Ambar Echola, Lamaaa, 
10 30; 3 Malania Sumruld. 11.54; 3. 
Angia Caabaar, 10.00.

14 I t  — 1. Cindy Lttchar, Odaaaa. 
10.47; 3. Jamia Hataway, Snydar, 
10.44; 3. Lauri Britt. Lamaaa, 10.04.

POLE BENDING
Boya, 13 and urtdar ~  1. Todd 

Bahringar, Crawford. 31 10; 3. Shawn 
Chambara. 33.07; 3. Danny Sutton, 
Swaatwatar. 33 St.

Girla. 1} and undar — 1. Karan 
Cochran, Aaparmont, 30.7t; 3 Marcy 
Mauldin, 33.15; 3. Tracy Hodga, 
Midland, 3313

Girla, 13 15 — 1. Jmita wmiama, 
30.40; 3. Kathy Cochran, 30.03 ; 3. 
Rhoda Sua Ball, Drydan, 31.04.

Girla 14 1t-> 1. Lauri Britt, 33 t1; 3. 
Sharry Attizar, 74.71; 3 Jayna Gantry, 
M 3t

Most of the morning was 
spent (XI an up-beat note, as 
area long-time residents 
rem em bered  o ld-tim es 
together, and took part in 
various activities tlut had 
been set up by the executive 
board of the reunion.

Board members are 
Dwight McCann, president; 
Bill Henkel, vice president; 
and Mrs. McCann.

Registration began at 9 
a m. “ Daddy”  Don Brooks of 
radio station KHEM 
provided commentary, while 
theA.C. (Pete) Jenson Band, 
“ Texas Brass and Strings,”  
provided music.

In various morning con
tests, Susan Glaser and 
Tommy Burgess took the 
number one and two spots 
respectively in the egg race. 
In the Most Authenic Dress 
event, Fern Bedell placed 
first, Mrs R.W. McNew 
second, and Mrs. Margaret 
Barnett third.

Leonard Johnson 92, won 
honors as the eldest man in 
attendance. Nanny Adkins, 
93, was the oldest woman.

Emma Cathey, Fresno, 
Calif., traveled the farthest 
distance to attend the event. 
Mr and Mrs. Sam Smith 
took the prize as the couple 
married the longest, 62 
years, and Mrs. Claude 
Tredaway was noted as 
having the most children, 
witli 11.

Ruth McNew spit tobacco 
43 feet, 7 inches, to win the

tobacco spitting contest. 
Tommy Burgess took second 
in the contest with 12 
feet,three inches.

Of 30 entries in the horse
shoe throwing contest, 
R.X. McNew, Joe Ditto and 
Jim Stewart took the top 
three prizes. <

Fern Bedwell, Mrs. Monta 
Simpson and Ruth and Pat 
McNew out-called everycxie

else entered in the husband 
calling contest to take the top 
prizes.

The fiddling contest was 
set to begin at 1 p.m. this 
afternoon, with Don Tolle 
scheduled as judge. Tolle 
was to choose his assistants.

A dance is scheduled for 
8:30 p.m. this evening, 
fo llow ^ by a drawing for 100 
pounds of beef from Hubbard 
Packing Co.

(FHOTO SY DANNY VALDCSI

OLDEST SETTLERS SETTLE DOWN — Leonard 
Johnson, 92, seated, and Nanny Adtins, 93, right, were 
the oldest man and woman at the Old Settlers Reunion 
today in Comanche lYail Park. The celebration began 
this morning, and featured a barbecue at noon, the 
fiddler’s contest at 1:15, and a dand«fkt$:30p.m.

Ex-wife of Lozano files 
$20,000 insurance claim

ODESSA, Texas (A P ) — A 
Galveston-based insurance 
company has been sued for 
payment of a $20,000 in
surance claim by the ex-wife 
of an inmate whose highly 
publicized death in the Ector 
County Jail has stirred 
protests among Mexican- 
Americans and a Justice 
Department investigation.

Rufina Lozano of Pecos. 
Texas, filed the suit Wed
nesday in 161st District 
Court in Odessa on behalf of 
Derek Lozano, 7, a child of 
the m arriage and the 
beneficiary of Larry Ortega 
Lozano’s $10,000 insurance 
policy

Her lawyer, Mike 
McLeaish of Odessa, said 
Mrs. Lozano is seeking a 
double indemnity claim 
provided for accidental 
death.

An inquest jury ruled on 
April 12 that Lozano’s death 
Jan 22 in the jail was ac
cidental, but Mexican- 
American leaders succeeded 
in getting the Justice 
Department to call a federal 
grand jury into session. 
Other inmates at the jail said 
deputies beat Lozano to

Rain measured
COLORADO C ITY  -  

Rainfall totaling .35 inch fell 
in Colorado City Thtrs- 
day. 'The clouds bypassed 
Abilene but deposited 1.1 
inch on Eastland. Even 
heavier falls were reported 
north of Eastland.

death.
McLeaish said, however, it 

would be up to jurors hearing 
the civil suit to decide for 
themselves whether the 
death was accidental and the 
double indemnity claim 
should be paid

The suit said the insurance 
company is holding the 
money in a trust fund until 
the child is of legal age. A 
company o fficia l said 
'Thursday the company has 
been awaiting notice of 
guardianship.

CRMWD execs review 
municipal consumption

Alerted by a record day for 
municipal consumption, 
directors of the Colorado 
R iver Municipal Water 
District reviewed the outlook 
for water deliveries the 
remainder of this year and in 
1979 when they met 'Thurs
day in Big Spring

O H  Iv ie , general 
manager, said that on July 
19 the district pumped 
69,469 000 gallons of water to 
the cities, a new peak for 
them. Odessa set its record 
that same day with 35,610,000 
gallons. Midland topped
15.1100.000, Big Spring used
12.194.000, Snyder 5,145,000 
and Stanton 520,000 gallons

While the Lake Thomas 
situation is marginal, with a 
foreseeable supply only to 
the end of 1978 without more 
runoff, Paschall Odom 
projected levels of Lake E.V. 
Spence under the same 
hypothesis to re flect a 
pumping level still four feet 
above tlM intake at the end of 
two years. Well supplies can 
be utilized in such a way to

assure that demands of the 
system will be met. Ivie told 
the directors.

For insurance, however, 
they authorized Ivie to in
vestigate the purchase of 
three big pumps to have as 
standbys in event there 
should develop any 
emergencies on the Lake 
Spence supply line next 
summer. A decision on this 
may be made at the next 
meeting.

Ivie also reported on the 
hearing on the district’s 
application for a reservoir at 
Stacy and said that after 5W 
days on the witness stand he 
was still confident of the 
sixmdness of the district’s 
case Directors approved 
minor amendments to the 
pers(xinel policy, authorized 
a pipeline easement for Sun 
Gas Company in Coke 
County, and approved an 
adjustment in Poyte and 
West Texas Children’s Home 
water rates to confexm to 
adjustments for other cities.

Mrs. BallBristo to ottond s©rninor î qs surg©ry 
on marketing, funeJing

Larry Bristo, director of 
the Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center, will 
be in Fort Worth Aug. 7-10 
for a five-state seminar on 
marketing and funding 
rehabilitation faiHlity ser
vices.

‘ ‘ Most reh ab ilita tion  
facilities without a very 
established methixl of 
funding have some 
financial difficulties in day- 
to-day operation,”  said 
Bristo, “ and I feel that the 
seminar should be helpful in 
developing funding patterns 
for grant applications from 
founitetionB and-or federal 
services. We have the 
facilities and the staff to do 
much more business than we 
now have and I know that

there are more persexis in 
our service area that could 
benefit from the center.

"For that reason, I feel the 
seminar w ill be very 
beneficial,”  said Bristo, who 
was notified by Dr. Clinton 
O. Wainwright, director of 
the O nter for Rehabilitation 
Studies at North Texas State 
University, that the seminar 
cost of $175 would not be 
charged to Bristo.

The seminar, co-sp<xuored 
by the Association of 
R ^b ilita tion  Facilities and 
NTSU, will cover such topics 
as public relations, deferred 
giving and estate planning, 
proposal development and 
writing, federal funding 
resources and foundation 
funding.

Mrs. Robert Ball, wife of 
the commander of the 
Salvation Army Post here, 
underwent surgery at 
Malone-Hogan Hospital this 
morning. No immediate 
rep<x't on her condition was 
available.
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Veteran highway builder 
takes slap at red tape

By BETH FRERKING
HarH-Hanki Awttin Suraav

AUSTIN — Several years 
ago Dewitt Greer, then top 
administrator of the state 
h igh w a y  d e p a r tm e n t, 
traveled two hours away 
from Austin to speak at a 
Lion’s Club luncheon.

Greer sat through the 
luncheon without uttering a 
word. As members filed out, 
the nuin who invited Greer 
saw the puzzled highway 
engineer.

Embarrassment spread 
across the man’s face as he 
explained that he simply 
forgot to call on Greer to 
speak.

Anyone who has dealt with 
the State Department of 
Highways and Public 
Transportation in the past 
five decades won’ t easily 
forget the slightly built, 
neatly dressed engineer. 
September w ill mark 
Greer’s 50th year with the 
department.

Greer served as State 
Highway Engineer for 27 of 
his 40 years with the 
department before he retired 
in January 1968.

Gov. Preston Smith ap
pointed Greer to the High 
way Commission in 1969. 
Gov. Dolph Briscoe ap
pointed him to another six- 
year term in 1975. Greer 
served several years as 
commission chairman.

Gov. Smith said, “ If you 
don’t take it, I have a certain 
political hack I ’ll appoint,’ ’ 
Greer said.

“ I think he was bluffing, 
but for the good of the 
department I did it, hoping I 
could divorce myself from 
detail,’ ’ he said

As highway engineer and

Weather

D.C. GREER

as commissioner, Greer 
believed the commission 
should leave day-to-day 
details to administrators and 
concentrate on financial 
policy and public and 
legislative relations.

Commissioners should be 
busy, achieved men with no 
political ambitions, he said. 
Greer certainly meets his 
own criteria.

He was afraid people 
might have trouble 
distinguishing between his 
role as highway engineer 
and as commissioner.

Greer, who looks and acts 
younger than his 75 years, 
said he misses the daily 
challenges of engineering. 
But his greatest satisfactions 
have come from putting 
bright young men in 
positions and watching them 
grow he said.

The department promotes 
its own employees before 
hiring expert outsiders.

Forecasters predict 
rain for Big Bend

By Th«

W id e ly  s c a t te r e d  
showers and thun
derstorms were expected 
today across sections of 
East, South and South
west Texas.

The thunderstorm  
activity in Southwest 
Texas was expected to be 
mostly in the Big Bend 
area, forecasters said.

Highs today were to 
reach into the 90s with a 
few readings reaching of 
slightly passing the 100- 
degree mark Clear skies 
were expected over most 
of the state except in the 
areas of widely scattered 
showers
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T h u n d ersh o w ers  
dumped mostly light 
amounts of rainfall 
during the night in the 
Dallas-Fort Worth area, 
in southwest Texas 
between Del Rio and 
Cotulla and along-lower 
portions of the Texas 
coast.

Early morning tem
peratures were mostly in 
the 70s with some 
readings in the 60s in the 
Panhandle and South 
Plains. Extremes ranged 
from 58 at Marfa in 
Southwest Texas to 79 at 
Corpus Christi

TEM AE KATU RSi
CITY
BIG SPRING
Amonllo
ChKogo
CMKinnoti
Oonvor
Dollos Ft Worm
Houston
LOS Angoios
Miami
Now Or loons
Richmond
St LOUIS 
Son Francisco 
Soattio

MAX MIN
f7 M
f2 $7
•3 5*
•7 *5
H  M
100 
91

77 
74

•9 U  
U M 
•3 74
90 77
•S 43
40 S7 
73 50

Sun sots today at • 44 p m Sun risos 
Saturday at 4 S9 a m Highost tom 
poraturo mis datt 101 in 1944 Lowost 
tomporaturo 4S in 1975 Most 
procipitatK>n 44 in 1914

WEATHER FORECAST — Warm weather is 
forecast Friday until Saturday morning for most of 
the nation. Cooler weather is expect^  from the 
upper Great Lakes into the northern Plains.

^D IFFICU LT TIMES 
WILL COME

BUT realize this, that in the lost days difficult 
times will come.

12 And indeed, all who desire to live godly in 
Christ Jesus will be persecuted.

13 But evil men orKl impostors will proceed 
from bod to worse, deceiving and being 
deceived.

14 You, however, continue in the things you 
hove learned and become convinced of, knowing 
from whom you hove learned them;

15 and that from childhood you hove known the 
sacred writings which ore able to give you the 
wisdom that leads to solvation through faith 
which is in Christ Jesus.

16 All Scripture is inspired by God and 
profitable for teaching, for reproof, for correction, 
for training in righteousness;

17 thot the man of God may be adequate, 
equipped for every good work.

—  2Tim.3:1, 12-17 (NAS)
THE SOLID ROCK

209 W. 3rd 263-7611

Greer said.
“ It ’s the greatest 

organization under one flag 
that I have ever known,’ ’ 
Greer said. He thinks other 
department employees feel 
similarly.

But he thinks state and 
federal agencies have to go 
through too much red tape to 
get Uiings done. “ I think 
government is getting too 
durn top heavy ”

Greer is proud the high
way department has 
remained scandal free. His 
honesty and loyalty to the 
department set high stan
dards for other employees to* 
follow.

However, Greer’s college 
buddies questioned his 
loyalty to their alma mater 
when he decided to teach 
highway administration at 
the University of Texas at 
Austin for four years.

Greer graduated from 
Texas A&M University in 
1923, so fellow Aggies gave 
him trouble when he took the 
UT post after retirement in 
1968.

“ I told them, ‘You boys 
don’t understand. I ’m boring 
from within to find out what 
they’ re doing here,’ ’ ’ Greer 
said.

When his UT colleagues 
asked why he was teaching 
in enemy territory, he told 
them that Aggies believe in 
sharing knowledge with 
fellow human beings.

Greer chuckled and said 
he switched his reason for 
teaching at UT according to 
the orange or maroon tones 
around him.

Before teaching at UT, 
Greer and his wife Helen 
(who died last year) 
traveled owrseas to Turkey, 
Lebanon and Thailand to 
represent the United 
Nations.

Greer said he participated 
in conferences to plan roads 
in vast undeveloped areas, 
but the roads have not been 
built for economic and 
political reasons

Commission
makesruiing

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 
The Railroad Commission 
approved, 3-0, today a 
proposed settlement of more 
than $1.6 billion in customer 
claims against Lo-Vaca 
Gathering Co.

"The plan, taken as a 
whole, is in the public in
terest,’ ’ said commissioner 
Jon Newton.

The proposed settlement 
would transfer Lo-Vaca and 
other smaller Texas pipeline 
companies owned by Coastal 
States Gas Corp. to a new 
company — Valero
Intrastate Transmission.

The claims against 
(Joastal-Lo-Vaca would be 
wiped out, as well as old 
natural gas contracts which 
call for Lo-Vaca to provide 
gas at a much cheaper rate.

The proposal also includes 
permission for the new 
company to pass on 1(X) 
percent of its gas costs to 
customers, just as Lo-Vaca 
has done.

At least one lawsuit has 
been threatened if the 
commission approved the 
settlement.

ligSpring (Texas) Harold, Fri., July 20, l9/8 3-A

BOBSPECA'S 

20,000 FAILING

DOMINO SPECTACULAR 
As Seen On

Johnny Carson's 
"Tonight Show"
And

H M -H aw *! 
Jana Jaa 
8:00 p.m.

Saturday 
July 29

High School 
Auditorium
Adults $2.50 

Chlldran 
U nd ar12 

$ 1.00
JANA JAE

lA P  WIREPHOTO)
SKATI-:R’S BIRTHDAY KNIFE — Olympic and Ice 
Capades skating star Dorothy Hamill laughs as she 
cuts her surprise birthday cake with an iceskate 
Wednesday inSanta Monica, Calif. >

LEE'S RENTAL
1606 E.FM 700

NOW LEASING
Just Com platod S to raga  Buildings 

S 'xlO ' lO 'x lO ' lO 'x IS ' lO ’xSO' 

By Tha M onth O r By Tha Year

U -  WASH -  IT 
CAR WASH 
NOW OPEN

Com plataly Ram odaladI 
Soft, Hot W ator —  Cars, Campars, Trucks 

1604-A East FM 700 

NEXT DOOR TO LEE'S RENTAL

14th & Main Church of Christ
in Big Spring

Gospel Meeting
July 30 -  August}

Sundays -  Bible Study 9:00 o.m.
Worship 10:00 a.m.

Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 
Weekdays —7:15 a.m. & 7:30 p.m.

Speaker: PatAbbananto

SATURDAY SPECIALS OPEN ' 

10 a ill. til I

Summer Fashion Clearance

50% to 80% OFF
• JACKETS
• JEANS
• SHORTS
• SWIMSUITS

$7 $Q
Misses, Jrs., Half Sizes

NEW SELECTION OF OVER 
1000 PIECES TO CHOOSE FRO

DRESSES
PANTS
TOPS
COATS
PANTSUITS

" 3  " 5

Shoe Clearance
Ladies Thongs

Reg. 5.99 - While 25 Last $ 1
Men*s& Boys Sandals

Reg. to 8.99 While 30 Last $ 2
Shoes for the Family

• LADESSANDALS
• LADIES DRESS SHOES
• BOYS DRESS SHOES
• TENNIS SHOES
• MORE

Your Choice
Reg to 28.“®

While 200 pr. last.

BOYS SUMMER CLEARANCE
• Jean Shorts
• Tank tops
• Jeans

While 70 pcs. last Reg. to 4.99

99
MEN’S SUMMER CLEARANCE

50% OFF
• Shirts • Walk Shorts
•Tank tops • CutOffs

While 7 1 pcs, las t __Reg.^to^$7_____  ____________

9.88MENS WRANGLER JEANS
Reg. 16.00

SLEEPWEAR CLEARANCE 
25% -50%  OFF 

Robes • Long Gowns
» Waltz Gowns
Over 300 pcs. to Choose from

Pajamas
Reg. to 25“®



Electorate wants more than Image
It was a nice try but Jimmy Carter 

didn't pull it off.
The candidate won a lot of votes by 

posits as the man ‘from down home.’ 
v)nce elected, he tried to create an 
image of Mr. Average Guy.
The constituency obviously wants 

pomp and ceremony and expects the 
president to grow with the office.

Ihiblic relations specialists newly 
hired by the administration will set 
about to cast Mr. Carter and his 
family in a new light, apparently in 
hopes that will boost his standings in 
the popularity polls.

‘PLAIN OLD JIM M Y”  is going to 
be played down. The volume on the 
stirnng music written for the chief 
executive, ‘ ‘Hail to the Chief,”  will be 
turned up.

The public relations people, 
knowing well something like that can 
be overdone, won’t insist that a 
permanent honor guard accompany 
the president. There won’t always be 
a marching band providing music in 
the background.

Those who have tried to cut Carter’s 
image to ribbons might stand more in 
awe if the president strives to strike a

more publicly visible posture in the 
months to come.

The timing is more than coin
cidental, too. By the time 197V gets 
here, the streets and the meeting tolls 
will be full of people who would dearly 
like to replace Mr. Carter as a 
resident in the White House and 
Carter, no doubt, will lend serious 
thought to offer again for the job.

CARTER LIK E LY  will continue his 
trips abroad for more summit 
meetings, at the urging of his ad
visors. However, his confidants say 
that Jimmy will step up his domestic

traveling schedule, taking care to 
arrange for more town-meeting type 
meetings with the people in the 
hustings.

There will be an early ‘fire-side’ 
television appearance and perhaps 
another call-in radio sessioa

In sort, the Carter advisors will try 
anything as an attention-g^ter. 
Carter even takes time to listen to 
what the people are saying about him 
and are trying to say to him, for a 
change. So far, he hasn’t appeared 
very interested in what the little man 
has tod to say.

, Trapped 
by politics

I ■

Evans, l^ovak^
WASHINGTON — Having an

nounced a “ rebuke”  to Ambassador 
Andrew Young, President Carter 
finds himself in a political trap built 
by two immutable facts that are fully 
appreciated thou^ never public 

; admitted in his administration.
Fact No. 1: Young’s interview with 

Le Matin of Paris, equating oppressed 
Soviet dissidents with U.S. “ political 
prisoners,”  was no aberration but 

' '  followed a pattern begun when he 
came to the United Nations. Instead of 
newsmen enlarging Young’s every 
utterance as apologists claim, they 
have ignored most of his heavy 
rhetorical output. So it is fair to expect 
more of the same, although slightly 
softer That happened the ve^y dpy 
after the president’s “ rebuke”  when 
Young reiterated to the International 
Herald Tribune the essence of his Le 
Matin interview.

Fact No. 2; No Carter ad
ministration official is more fireproof 
than Young. White House daydreams 
about easing him out were quickly 
obliterated by massive support for 
him from blacks. Carter political 
advisers concluded that to sack Young 

- would risk the president’s black 
constituency, still strong while other 
support crumbles

THE PRE.SIIIENT, therefore, is 
trapped by Andy Young. While 
Young’s mere presence antagonizes 
many voters (quite apart from the 
likelihood of his future 
phil(Kophizing), Mr Carter dare not 
sack him. Having acted in haste to 
name a glamorous UN envoy, the 
president can repent in leisure about a 
no esca pe d i lem ma.

"Outrage”  was the most common 
word describing their reaction to 
Young’s to  Matin interview among 
State Department officials, even 
MetJovernite liberals. Yet what 
Young said was identical in substance 
to what he has been saying for 18 

f  Inonths, usually without anybody 
taking notice.

“ I see my country as vulnerable as 
. anybody else’s around the table,”  

Young commented last year as he 
addressed the UN Human Rights 
Commission (representing the 
world’s most barbarous despotisms). 
While the Krem lin persecutes 
disaenters. Young pointed out, “ many 
of our own students were shot dbwn bn 
their campuses."

But in describing the Communist 
world, he sometimes voices the axiom 
of Radio Moscow and Radio Havana 
that political freedom is subordinate 
to economic security. “ For most of 
the world,’ ’ he declared on Human 
Rights Sunday last Dec. 11, “ civil and 
political rights come as luxuries, that 
are far away in the future”  In the 
Soviet Union, he added, “ human 
rights are essentially not civil abd 
political, but economic”

While Young is unforgiving about 
right-wing dictatorships, he is lenient 
toward Communist tyranny. This 
climaxed in May 1977 in Mozambique, 
a Marxist regime with 100,000 citizens 
in forced labor camps. “ East and West 
alike look to this nation with new hope 
and with new courage,”  Young said. 
While welcoming Communist Viet
nam into the UN by praising its 
“ struggle for independence,”  he 
ignor^ repression and genocide in 
the new Indochina.

These quotations and many more 
are recounted in a forthcoming 
“ Commentary”  a rtic le  by Carl 
Gershman, executive director of the 
Social Democrats. He comments on 
“ Y’oung’s apparent lack of com
mitment to political freedom and his 
ability to turn a blind eye to op
pression”  by Third World 
"progressive ' regimes. Gershman 
reaches this conclusion: “ Young finds 
himself today for the most part on the 
side of the oppressed but of the op
pressors.”

Since Young’s philosophy conflicts 
with stated U.S. foreign policy, why is 

, he not removed? The reason given at 
both State Department and White 
Hcxjse is his successful conduct of 

. African policy, particularly 
’ negotiating a peaceful settlement in 

Namibia (Southwest Africa).

Tenseness can cause T.A .T.’ heart

Dr. G. C. Thosleson
Dear Dr. Thosteson: Please give me 

some information about P  A T. My 
son, who is 22, has it and is under a 
doctor’s care. But I was wondering 
how he can take care of himself with 
this. How much activity can he do? He 
was told to keep doing everything as 
usual, but we are still worried. — Mrs. 
V F

“ P.A.T.”  stands for “ paroxysmal 
atrial tachycardia,”  which sounds 
ominous, but really isn’t. Tachycardia 
Is a “ run”  of rapid beats. Paroxysmal 
runs are those that come on abruptly 
and end abruptly. The atrium is the 
heart chamber (upper) where your 
son’s originates

They can occur at any age, and in an 
otherwise normal heart they can be 
little more than a nuisance. They can 
be scary, though. If he hasn’ t done so 
already, your son should ask h is 
doctor about certain breathing 
techniques he might use to stop them 
once they come on.

The “ P.A.T.’s”  may disappear as 
he gets older The problem is often 
found in tense individuals. Stimulants 
— coffee, tea, and tobacco — seem to 
prompt episodes. An overactive 
thyroid gland can be a cause, and it is 
wise to check this out by tests. The 
situation should not disable your son. 
The attacks are brief, and there is no 
serious or lasting effect on the heart.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: My husband 
had a massive stroke four years ago 
and now is in a wheelchair. He is 74. 
He was told before the stroke that he 
was a mild diabetic and was given 
Orinase to take. So he took one a day 
for about a year. Now we have read 
that Orinase can cause strokes. He 
dropped the pills, eats everything 
now, and feels fine Please comment 
on this situation. — Mrs. E.C.

It is not unusual for mild diabetics 
your husband’s age to have vascular 
accidents, as stroke or heart attack. 
Orinase (tolbutam ide), an oral 
diabetic medicine, is commonly used 
for such mild “ maturity onset”  
diabetes as his. It works by causing 
the pancreas to secrete insulin, which 
is what is lacking in the blood in 
diabetes

What you heard or read about the 
drug as a cause of stroke or heart 
attack is highly controversial and by 
no means conclusive. Perhaps his 
former use of it was sufficient to cause 
the mild diabetes to subside. But this 
is no more than speculation. He should 
get a followup check of his blood 
sugar.

Discontinuing controls, whether 
medicine or diet, can be risky for any 
diabetic, mild or otherwise. Diet and 
drug therapy go hand in hand with 
diabetes. If he’s eating everything in 
sight, as you imply, he is courting

further trouble by gaining weight and 
aggravating his diabetic situation. He 
may eventually pay a past due bill for 
this.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: My husband 
has high blood pressure and is taking 
medication for it. What effect does 
high blood pressure have on sexual 
relations? Can he have sexual in
tercourse? Do the pills he is taking 
haveany effect? — Mrs. T.T

Ask me if a lame person can walk, 
and I would ask how far, how fast, and 
how lame? The same applies to this 
perennial question Millions of high 
blood pressure patients continue to 
enjoy sex without problems if they use 
common sense.

Intercourse does increase blood 
pressure as much as 30 points in some. 
So does climbing a flight of stairs. 
There may be no need to avoid stairs, 
but there is need to go about the 
climbing a bit more carefully. I must 
defer to the opinion of your husband's 
personal physician, who can lay down 
any restrictions or give green lights 
based on your husband’s specific 
problems

Dear Dr Thosteson: Please tell me 
where I can purchase the special 
doughnut-shapcid pads to be inserted 
in the heels of shoes for relief of heel 
spurs. I have tried everywhere, but 
have not seen them. — R.J.B.

Any good drugstore stocks such 
materials. Just because medical 
products as this are not displayed on 
counters doesn’t mean they are not in 
stock. This may sound a bit too ob
vious to mention, but I once got a 
letter of thanks for suggesting it on 
another occasion with regard to 
another such product

To find out what causes high blood 
pressure and what can be done to 
treat it, send for a copy of “ Con
trolling Your Blood Pressure 
(Hypertension)”  by Dr. Thosteson. 
Write to him in care of the Big Spring 
Herald, enclosing a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope and 50 
cents.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am 68. A foot 
doctor says about 70 per cent of my 
toenails are infected and damaged 
extensively by fungus. He recom
mends removal of all nails to prevent 
further damage. Is this nail removal 
necessary? Would this interfere with 
my walking, etc.? — J.A.L.

Often, infection that goes rampant 
will necessitate removing the nail 
plate back to where it joins the skin. If 
there is pus under the nails removal is 
usually required. In certain fungal 
infection the source may be in the 
gastroinestinal tract, so oral 
medicines (as nystatin) can be taken. 
Extensive oral and local medication 
should be tried before removal of the 
nails.

The nail beds have to be protected 
after removal of the nail plates, and 
there may be some diubility in
volved. You should be able to get 
around on a limited basis until the 
tenderness subsides.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Do you have to 
have a throat culture to tell if you 
have a strep throat or not? Some 
people say a doctor can tell strep by 
looking in the mouth. — H.L.O.

The only way to tell positively is by 
the culture. The germ has to be 
identified, and throat culture is the 
only way to do that. A strep throat 
usually comes on quickly, and there is 
fever. A sore throat caus^ by a virus, 
like the one at the beginning of a cold, 
is usually slower in onset. Both can 
produce redness and pus. The type 
“ bug”  is important, the strep germ 
being notorious for causing secotoary 
problems such as rheumatic fever.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I want your 
opinion on the consequences of a 
prostatectomy. I have the sensation of. 
orgasm, but no ejaculation. — C.A.

Not uncommon at all after prostate 
surgery. The ejaculation is probably 
“ retrograde” — into the bladder.

Dr. Thosteson welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, he 
is unable to answer individual letters.

My answer
Billy Graham
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I am an old 
man now, and I have recently ac
cepted Christ as my savior. I was a 
very selfish and unhappy person, and 
I wish I had my life to live over again. 
Would you warn people not to wait 
until they are old to accept Christ? It 
isn’t worth it to go so long without 
Christ— SO.

DEAR S.O.: Thank you for your 
letter No doubt there are many 
people who are like you were. The 
tragedy for many of them is that they 
will never really come to Christ and 
know the joy and peace He can bring.

You are actually rather unusual, 
because not many people live as you 
have and then turn to Christ in their 
latter years. The reason, I think, is 
because sin makes us hardened and 
calloused to God. The longer we live 
without Christ, the more insensitive 
we become to spiritual things. The 
w riter of Ecclesiastes warned, 
“ Remember now they Creator in the 
days of thy youth, while the evil days 
come not”  (Ecclesiastes 12:1). He 
then went on to describe the in
firmities of old age that make it hard 
to serve God. The Bible says, “ He,

that being often reproved tordeneth 
his neck, shall suddenly be destroyed, 
and that without remedy”  (Proverbs 
29:1).

You can rejoice now that you have 
found Christ. He has forgiven your 
past, and He has a glorious future for 
you — both now and in eternity. But it 
is natural for you to have regret over 
all the wasted years you spent away 
from God. Perhaps your words will 
reach some younger person today who 
is wandering away from God. Many 
young people think, “ There is plenty 
of time to turn to God later. Why not 
live it up for a while?”  But that is a 
dangerous philosophy. For one thing, 
death may come suddenly and 
unexpectediv and find us unprepared 
to meet God. “ Why, you do not even 
know what will happen tomorrow. 
What is your life? You are a mist that 
appeSrs for a little while and then 
vanishes”  (James 4:14, New Inter
national Version). Also, God has a 
rich and full life for us here — far 
better than the empty promises Satan 
makes

God bless you, and may your wit
ness turn others to Christ.

Hey, Finback

Around the rim
Bob Burton

Well, I ’m back.
Actually, I wanted to write an up-to- 

date rim (no blahs here) about the 
state of foreign policy, or economic 
affairs, or gardening.

But I just got back from vacation, 
and to avoid any semblance of a 
busman’s holiday, I did not even 
glance at a printed word while I was 
gone. Not much happens in a week, 
but the current affairs have definitely 
moved a measurable amount since I 
last heard the news, and now I find 
myself with no real (^inionated tidbit 
to pass along, and with one recurring 
thought. . . more vacation.

BEING A YANKEE (or, being 
labelled a Yankee — I was not back in 
Big Spring an hour before someone 
called, “ Here comes the Yankee!”  
will all the glee of a cannibal at the 
sight of a fat missionary in the deep 
jungle) I decided to go back to 
Yankeeland.

“ Massatwosetts,”  it is pronounced 
here, although residents there have 
less trouble with the last syllable. Or, 
more specifically, Nantucket.

Originally a whaling port, the island 
(referred to as the “ Grey Lady” 
because of numerous fogs, mists, 
hazes, and other moist atmospheric 
disturbances) is now a tourist resort, 
but without the MacDonald’s, neon, 
and litter that usually accompany 
such sought-after locales.

Part of the charm of such places is

their age. Hcxises on Nantucket date 
back to the mid 1700’s and earlier, 
while hoary sister island Martha’s 
Vineyard dates back to 1609.

Texas also has the kind of attraction 
only something really ancient can 
claim. Her Spanish missions in San 
Antonio are the oldest Europedn-style 
buildings in this country.

BUT WHERE TEXAS has been hot 
and dry, Nantucket was cool and 
moist. I^n was available only in 
moderation, but that was fine with 
me.

That island is, I guess, to me what 
various other nooks and crannies are 
to every other full-time worker in the 
world. When things get tough, or 
tempers flare, thoughts of that par
ticular haven release excess steam. 
When the routine, even the leisure 
routine, become a rut, the paradise 
beckons in the distance.

And for all of us, come March, 
thoughts turn to the beckoning 
summer and what the vacation this 
year will hold.

So now I’m back, as I said at the 
beginning, and my time there was, of 
course, too full and too short. Like 
everybody else, I could use, oh, two or 
three months off each year, just to 
collect my thoughts, regather my 
energy and direction, and head out 
again into the long year.

If anyone can think of a way to do 
that, just whistle.

Paraguayan hero

Jack Anderson,
WASHINGTON — Standing tall in 

the world spotlight are those heroic 
Russian dissidents who face harsh 
terms in Soviet prisons and 
psychiatric hospitals for the sake of 
their beliefs. But on the other side of 
the world in remote Paraguay, 
another moral giant deserves a share 
of the spotlight.

Last week, we wrote about the rare 
courage of Domingo Laino, who has 
been thrown intoa Paraguayan prison 
for daring to stand up to Dictator 
Alfredo Stroessner He returned to 
Paraguay, knowing his life might be 
in danger, after speaking out against 
Stroessner in Washington. He told us 
before his departure that he tod to go 
back as a symbol of opposition to the 
tryant’s oppression

ON THE DAY of his return, 
Paraguayan police forced Laino’s car 
off a downtown street and dragged 
him from the car. His friends relayed 
messages to us from Asuncion that 
they feared he was being tortured.

The intervention of U.S. 
Ambassador Robert White appears to 
have tod a moderating effect on 
Stroessner. A July 18 cable from the 
American embassy reports that 
Laino’s wife and children have now 
been permitting to visit him. A panel 
of five doctors, including one ap
pointed by Laino’s family, have alM 
examined him.

The family doctor reported no 
evidence of physical abuse, except for 
marks left by handcuffs. But Laino 
whispered to his wife that he tod been 
handcuffed to a pole near the police 
mess hall for M hours, the cable 
states

The police allegedly “ gave him 
nothing to eat for 72 hours.”  They also 
forced him to face the wall “ and only 
allowed him to look away from the 
wall when he could see people 
eating.”  Laino also told his wife, the 
cable adds, that the tod been “ sub
jected to verbal threats and abuse.”

Just as the celebrated Russian 
dissenter Anatoly Shcharansky was 
accused at his trial of consorting with 
Western newsmen, Laino has been 
charged with links to our column.

APPARENTLY, STROESSNER is 
in an uproar over a story we published 
last December 20 of sexual (lepravity 
among high Paraguayan officials. We 
reported that young peasant girls, be
tween the ages of 8 and 14, had been 
purchased from their impoverished 
parents and tod been used for ther
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sexual gratification of top authorities 
in Asuncion. The dictator himself tod 
been seen at the house where the girls 
were kept, we reported.

The information had been smuggled 
to us from sources inside Paraguay. 
But the final confirmation came from 
Ada Rodriguez, a Paraguayan mother 
of three, who personally saw the 
sexually abused bodies of three young 
girls.

The horrified mother tried to expose 
the scandal. For her efforts, she was 
imprisoned, beaten and tortured 
Fortuntely, she belongs to a 
prominent Paraguayan family which 
obtained her release and hustled her 
off to the United States States. State 
Department officials vouched for her 
cr^ibility.

But the vindictive Stroessner has 
tried to portray her falsely as a 
“ Marxist ” and a “ subversive.”  Now 
he has accused Laino of having 
contacts with “ extremists”  and 
“ subversive”  groups One of the 
contacts, according to the State 
Department cable, was the 
courageous Mrs. Rodriguez

The cable cites a police report 
charging Laino with being “ in con
stant contact”  with Mrs. Rodriguez 
during his recent Washington visit. 
Adds the cable: “ Mrs. Rodriguez was 
cited as the source of two Jack 
Anderson, anti-Stroessner articles.”

The cable also Identifies other 
alleged contacts of Laino One of 
them, Jo Marie Griesgraber, is 
described as “ Maoist.”  which she 
convincingly denied to our associate 
Larry Kraftowitz

Stroessner is a strutting general 
who has a military mind and military 
manners, a conniver who has matered 
the mechanics of Intrigue. He has 
tyrannized his own people and 
provided a haven for Adolf Hitler’s 
war criminals.

It is one of the great injustices of the 
world that Stroessner occupies the 
palace while Laino languishes in 
prison.

WATCH ON WASTE: There’s no 
need to join the Navy to see the world. 
Even such an unlikely government 
agency as the Food and Drug 
Administration can offer a lot of free 
sightseeing.

Witness the jauntings, for example, 
of J Richard Crout, a top agency 
official. In a recent 18-month period, 
he used official travel vouchers to 
make three trips to Geneva, one to 
Sweden and another to London.

. u
Dear Editor:

I just returned from the City Council 
meeting at which the propos^ budget 
was discussed and approved on first 
reading.

Everyone knows a large part of the 
city budget is for salaries, and 
everyone who reads the paper knows 
the City is giving raises to all its 
employees, so it was no great 
revelation there was something wrong 
somewhere because no additional 
moneys were allocated in the 
p ro p o ^  budget to cover such raises. 
Social Security, pensions, etc.

Beito of the (apparently mistaken) 
opinion that a public hearing was for 
the public, and perplexed because I 
felt we were slipping back to the 
accounting procewres used here 
some 8 to 10 years ago, when no one 
except the cit;  ̂ manager knew the 
true financial condition of the City, I 
stated I felt the printed budget did not 
inform anyone of anything.

Mr. Choate then informed me I 
should have come to their budget 
workshops, which he assured me were 
well publicized by the local news 
media. Does anyone remember 
reading or hearing about them, with 
an open invitation to attend?

I took the occasioa immediately

oilbog
after the meeting, to tell Mr. Choate I 
didn’t buy the idea I had to attend 
their “ budget workshops”  to know 
what was going on, and that any 
citizen tod a right to know, by looking 
at the printed budget, what was going 
on; and that his attitude in the public 
hearing was questionable.

Whereupon the mayor, red-faced 
and tight-lipped (I didn’t know he tod 
such a short fuse) told me my attitude 
was a disgrace...how dare I come to 
the meetings and (question the 
members of the council...and so on. 
My only retort was that his attitude of 
“ Benevolent Dictator to Bad-Child”  
was a disgrace, and left.

In defense of my “ disgraceful”  
attitude at the meeting ( if anyone else 
considered it such), I can only say I 
conducted myself as a concerned 
citizen; I did not raise my voice; I 
meant no disrespect to our Council 
members. The only four letter word 
that could have possibly been of
fensive was when I compared the 
present budget to past “ Larry Crow 
nidgets.”  For this I do not apologize. 
The comparison is a valid one. If the 
shoe fits, wear it.

Mary Thomas
P.O. Box 1092
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bu llin g  h ^ in g  a new business is taking shape
^  Spring. It will serve Wayne Jones and Sons, a firm 

tS^ “  assisted in the business by his
oPfnin* wiU likely Uke place in September. The 

R id in g  embraces a ^ t  5,000 square feet and cost about $35,000. At one time Wayne 
Jones was employed by an oil firm on Alaska’s North Slope ^

MATAMOROS, Mexico 
(A P ) — Mexican officials, 
apparently upset about 
recent U.S. news coverage of 
local events, have given 
notice that Journalists from 
north of the border must 
obtain permits to work here.

A South Texas television 
reporter was taken to an 
immigration office here 
Thursday and warned not to 
return without a permit.

“ They’re very mad at you 
people,”  U.S. Consul Francis 
Arenz told a reporter. "They 
think you have a conspiracy 
against Mexico.”

Jeff Walker of KRGV-TV 
in Weslaco was allowed to

Situation couid get worse

Board reviews firings
SAN ANTONIO, Texas 

(A P ) — A special review 
board, established to rule on 
the possible reinstatement of 
some of the more than 170 
garbagemen and other city 
workers fired for striking, 
today begins wading through 
appeals from almost all of 
the dismissed employees.

Meanwhile, the angry ex
workers and their sup
porters, disappointed at 
Councilman Rudy Ortiz’ 
failure to convince the city 
council to fire City Manager 
Tom Huebner, vowed to rally 
again today at City Hall.

About 400 chanting, 
placard-waving marchers 
descended upon City Hall on 
Thursday, tid ing that Ortiz 
and Councilman Bernardo 
Eureste could convince the 
council to remove Huebner 
for ordering the mass firings 
of workers who walked out 
over wages.

But the council took no 
action on the motion after a 
heated session punctuated 
by shouts and jeers from the 
predominantly Mexican- 
American protesters The 
council also refused to honor 
demands that all fired 
workers be automatically 
reinstated

Eight of the 11 council 
members approved the 
firings before the illegal 
strike and continued 
Thursday to strongly support 
the city manager. Mayor 
Lila Cockrell says Ortiz' 
motion is "absurd." And 
Ortis, who wants Huebner 
fired for “ gross in

competence," admits he has 
only two votes.

Ortiz, who says Huebner is 
promoting violence with his 
tough stance, said, “ This 
thing is going to escalate. It 
will get worse before it gets 
better”

Another councilm an, 
Henry Cisneros, opposes the 
firings, but told the jeering 
crowd, " I  do not believe that 
we have the votes or it is the 
time to fire the city 
nuinager. That is not the 
thing to do."

Cisneros and Joe Alderete, 
two of the five Mexican- 
American council members, 
urged the strikers to work 
through the review board to 
regain their jobs. "You can 
say fire Huebner and it 
sounds good The fact is, if 
you want your Job, the op
portunity is there There is 
no other way,’ ’ said 
Cisneros.

Cisneros, who spoke 
mostly in Spanish was booed 
and Alderete was shouted 
away from the bullhorn.

But by Thursday a f
ternoon, Public Works 
Director Frank Kiolbassa 
said the board had received 
appeals from 170 fired 
employees. "Just about 
everybody who was not at 
work is on the list," he said

The list included the 
leaders of the striking San 
Antonio Refuse Collectors 
Associa tion  Assistan t 
Manager Louis Fox, who 
chairs the five-man board, 
said decisions with be made 
on each case after the board

has heard all of them.
Fox indicated an un

determined number of 
militant strikers w ill 
probably not be reinstated. 
The board reinstated six 
strikers on Wednesday after 
determining that the men 
had walked out because of 
threats.

Garbage trucks, again 
shadowed by police cars, 
covered about half of the city 
Thursday for the second 
consecutive peaceful day. 
Fox said the police 
protection, beefed up

Tuesday a fter sporadic, 
minor violence, will continue 
indefinitely.

“ We’ll hold it at about half 
the routes for a while, since 
that’s about all we can 
handle from a police stan
dpoint,”  said Fox. Kiolbassa 
estimated Thursday that it 
will be another three weeks 
before garbage collection 
returns to normal.

Bundles of rotting garbage 
have piled up in city parks 
pressed into service as 
temporary collection points, 
but the situation has not been 
critical, officials said.

leave after the warning was 
issued. He and partner Jose 
Luis Madrigal were in
terviewing a police official 
when the immigration of
ficials intervened.

"T h ^  said American 
news is no good for 
Matamoros," Madrigal said.

The reporters were 
working on a story con
cerning a Central American 
girl who was reportedly 
kidnapped here two weeks 
ago. The girl was located in 
Brownsville Wednesday.

“ It was a bit of fear and a 
lot of confusion,”  Walker 
said after the incident.

The reporter said he was 
taken to an office while an 
immigration official called 
Mexico City. Walker said he 
spent about 40 minutes 
awaiting the o ffic ia l’ s 
decision.

He was told not to return 
without the permit and then 
to leave. No penalties were 
imposed.

Arenz, in a telephone in
terview from his office here, 
said recent publicity con 
ceming riots and polio in 
northern Mexico has upset 
local officials.

“ They think you’re trying 
to kill tourism here,”  Arenz 
said.

Street rioting in this 
border town several weeks 
ago received wide coverage

in the U.S. press. More 
recently, county health of- 
fials in South Texas have 
warned U.S. tourists to get 
polio vaccinations b^ore 
en d in g  the border. The 
officials said there were 
reports of a polio outbreak in 
northern Mexico.

Arenz said the Mexican 
law requiring foreign 
journalists to get permits is 
rarely enforced. He recalled, 
however, that officials en
forced the law for awhile last 
year after a reporter, also 
from KRGV-TV, did a series 
on prostitution in Mexico.

The required permit is 
free and is good for 
unlimited visits for 
months. Arenz said.

“ 1 try to tell them 
(Mexican officials) that the 
U.S. press reports the 
news,”  Arenz said. “ The 
news has not been so good 
here lately."
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Your |unk could bo 
■ o m o  o n o 's
troosurol List it In 
CloBsifiodl

RUDDS
PASTRIES
Will be close 
for vacation

from JulySI toAug. 14

ALL PASTRIES 
WILL BE

1/2 PRICE
FROM NOON UNTIL 

7 P.M. SATURDAY JULY 29.

------------------ r
First Christian Church

(Disciples o f  Christ)

IITN  ANOOOLIXD 
PHONS m; ini

9:45Church School 
10:50 Worship 
4 :0 0 Children's Choir 
5:00 Youth M eetings 
6:30 Study Group

W IL L IA M  H SMYTHE

MIMI8TCR

TG&Y FAMILY 
CENTER

END OF MONTH 
CLEARANCE

SATURDAY
ONLY

9 AM 5 PM
ollege Park Shopping Cente 

Highland South Mall

SATURDAY 
SPECIALS

LIST
Shop Saturday

9:30 A.M. UNTIL 6:00 P.M. 
CORONADO PLAZA

USE YOUR THORNTON'S VISA MASTERCHARGE 
Many Other Items Now At Summer Clearance Prices In Every Department

□  LAD IESSPCSn

Jacket, .Skin A Slacks. 
Regular 140.00 26”

□  m en s JEANS
.Special rack. 
Values to 122.SO

5”

□  LADIES SLACKS

RrgularSI1.no 3 ”

□  MENS TERRY ROBES

11 99

□  lad ies SPORTSWEAR

'/3 o f fOne group

□  boys TUBE s o a s

3 P a irFo r 1”

□  LADIES PANTSUITS

Regular $24.9* 19”

□  ladies THONGS

KI M Value 99^

□  JACKET & SUCKS ENSEMBLE

A special group Of f

□  UDIES SHOES

S p ec ia l grou p . ^ 9 0

□  girls DRESSES
Special group

□  MENS SHOES
A90

Special group. ”

□  g irls  JEANS
Special group

Values to$l7.00 3 ^

□  S PC BATH SET

116.50 Value y 9 9

□  m en s DRESS SHIRTS

Short-sleeve styles. C 9 9  
Values to$10.00 J

□  su it s , DRESS BAGS

Suit A 9 0  ” '■ «»  1 f t 9 0
Reg. $14.50 W Reg. 115.50 I I I

□ mens KNIT SHIRTS

Short-sleeves. C 9 9  
Values to$lS.00 v

□  SAMSONin FLEE BAGS
KWHcotton Flare leg.

.Bluebuckle Regular$8.99 ^2 O ff

□  HAGGAR SUCKS

13”Values to $22.00

[ T b e a u h  em ergency  k it

By Brawy, DaiMcy 7™

□  m en s DRESS SHIRTS
Short-sleeve styles.
$0.50 Value

□  travel TUMBLER
0 9 9

No-spill in assorted colors. A#

'1^

■ /  ' l Y  . . .
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Artist of month

Chamber displays work -D«.tva.M,
By CAROL HART

Art work by Beu Wagner 
is on display during the 
coming month at the Big 
Spring Chamber of Com
merce. Mrs. Wagner has 
been named Artist of the 
Month through the chamber.

Mrs. Wagner paints with 
oils, acrylics and does pen 
and ink drawings. She ex
plained that "m y first love is 
oil landscapes and especially 
old windmills, old barns, old 
houses and trees. I also enjoy 
p a in t in g  m in ia tu re s , 
children's pictures and 
whimsical pictures or 
cartoon type pictures in 
acrylics

M arried to Matt E. 
Wagner, the couple has a son 
and a daughter living in 
Abilene. The Wagner's have 
resided in Big Spring for 13 
years She is employed as a 
legal secretary for Lanny 
Hamby They are members 
of the Baptist Tem ple 
Church and the Big Spring 
Art Association.

t Winnie Unger was Mrs. 
.  Wagner's first art teacher 

about 10 years ago. She later
* took from Mary Raley, and 

is now taking lessons from
* Virginia Whitten. She has 
! had short courses with Paul 
;  Kime of San Antonio, and 
I  Warren Cullar, Boerne

t -

Doesn’t Like The
Shapes She’s  In

DEAR ABBY; I am 16,' and I've had terrible luck with 
dudes. I've had two ilUe^timate babies, which I gave up 
for adoption.

I'm ashamed to admit it, Abby, but I'm pregnant again. I
will have to rive this one up, too, because the guy I'm 
having the baby for can’t marry me. He’s in prison now and 
I just found out he’s married and has five kids, so maybe
it's all for the best that it worked out this way.

I want to put my past behind me and start a new life, but 
here is my problem; I have some very bad stretch marks 
on my stomach as a result of my pregnancies, and they're 
so noticeable I can't even wear a bikini.

Please tell me if I have to carry these u^y stretch marks 
for the rest of my life, or is there some way to get rid of 
them?

STRETCH MARKS IN THOMASVILLE

DEAR STRETCH MARKS: A  plastic surgeon can tell 
you if your stretch marks can be removed. In the 
meantime, you had better learn something about birth 
control as well as self-control. I think you've been 
stretching your luck too far.

BESS WAGNER. . . ArUst of the Month

the Big Spring Art 
Association Show in 1976.

;  Mrs. Wagner was a first- 
 ̂ place winner in the non- 

e  nrnfessional oil division of

While in high school, she won 
a blue ribbon for an ink 
cartoon at the Oklahoma 
State Pair.

Mrs. Wagner said she 
paints landscapes from 
photos that she and ly r  
husband take on weekend. 
She has four albums of ideas 
for future paintings.

DEAR ABBY; This probably won't make your column, 
but for the sake of all men who have fat wives, I hope it 
does.

My old lady is 6 feet 2 and she tips the scale at 226 
pounds, but as long as she is happy, so am I.

Our children love her, I worship her, and her friends 
adore her. She’s a wonderful cook and housekeeper, and 
she always dresses neat and smells fresh and clean. She’s 
never nervous or grouchy like most women who are
always on some crazy starvation diet. To me, she is the 
perfect wife, and I tell her so. I couldn't be more anxious to
get honte to her every evening if she looked liked Miss 
Universe.

SATISFIED W ITH MY OLD LAD Y

\ Mr. and Mrs. Key announce birth DEAR SATISFIED: If you’re aatiafied with your “old 
lady," fiae. But is her doctor satisfied? Ask say iasuraace

I  Mr. and Mrs. Randy E. 
;K ey , Sterling City Route, 
> announce the birth of a 
T daughter, Robin Miranda, at 
t6;15 p m July 25 in the 
* Malone-Hogan Hospital.

21 inches long.

; The baby weighed 8 
• pounds, 10 ounces, and was

Maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Clois Snell, 
Coahoma. Great-maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. J.D. Cooley, Abilene. 
L.R. Newton, Holly, is 
another great-grandfather.

Paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Connie Key, 
Big Spring. Great-paternal 
grandj^rents are Mr. and 
Mrs Ernest Key, also of Big 
Spring, and Mr and Mrs. 
C.E. Tomme, Winters. 
Great-grandmother is Mrs. 
J.S. Conn, San Antonio.

expert how maay years of life one can deduct for each 10 
pounds of overweight.

Appearance isn't everything, but if you want that 
wonderful wife around to “w o r^ p ” in your old age, start 
giving her some food—for thoughtl

DEAR ABBY: My husband is d o i^  something that I
B. Our I

I ‘

think is wrong, but I need someone to back me up. Uur son, 
6, is left-handed, so every time my husband sees him doing 
something with his left hand, he gives him a smack and 
makes him try to do it with his right hand.

My husband says that when he was a boy he was also 
left-handed, or started out to be, but he had a teacher who 
used to force him to use his right hand instead of his left, 
and she finally broke him of the habit. He says he is 
thankful to that teacher because all the tools and things 
are made for right-handed people, and it is a handicap to be
a lefty.

Is this true or not? Our son is now writing with his right
hand, but he wets the bed. Please help n>e.

MOM: LONGVIEW, TEXAS

DEAR MOM: The laooaveBience of being left-handed is 
nothing compared to the emotional daaaage a child might 
suffer from being forced to use his right hand. Tell your 
husband to heap hia handh sif tbs boyt . ..

Gettiag married? Whether yen want a farmal church 
naddlag m a dmple da-yaar-own-thing eeremaay, get
Abby's new baeklet, "Haw to Have a Lavely Weddi^.' 
3aad II and a Isng, stamped (tS cants) self-address^
eaveiape to Abby: 1S2 Lanky Drive, Beverly Hills, Calif.
m il .

Melinda Reid honoree
at Friday shower
Melinda Reid, bride^lect July 21 in the home of 

of Marvin Casey, was Mrs Billy Jack Darden, 
honored with a bridal shower Coahoma.

\C mm The table was covered 
with a yellow underlay and 
white lace cloth. Crystal and 
silver appointments were 
used. The centerpeice was a 
basket-shaped watermelon. 
A strawberry tree, tea 
sandwiches and hor 
doeuvers were served.

Connie's Entire Stock of 
Summer Foshions 

REDUCED

MOST

50%
OFF

SOME

66 2/3
OFF

Good Selection
At Great Savings!

t

tOOIMn
M ond«y4«turday ft90-5iM

The honoree was 
presented an orchid 
Lavender corsages were 
presented to mothers of the 
couple, Mrs. Ronnie Reed, 
and Mrs. Monroe Casey, and 
grandmothers, Mrs. Quinon 
Reid and Mrs. James 
Walker

Hostesses were Mrs. 
Darden, Mrs. Charles F. 
Madry, Mrs. Richard 
Milstead, Mrs. David 
Rhoten, Mrs. Ron Cohorn, 
Mrs. A.V. Lewis, Mrs. Bill 
Milliken, Mrs. Monroe 
Teeters, Mrs. Bobby Dodson 
and Mrs. Charles Parris.

Others were Donna Parris, 
Mrs. J.F. Bobo, Mrs. James 
Foster, Mrs. Tommy 
Wyrick, Mrs. Delroy 
Buchanan, Mrs. E.A. 
Richters, Mrs. Billy Spears, 
Mrs. Johnny Justiss, Mrs. 
Dwayne Clawson, Mrs. 
Boyce Sneed, Mrs. Don 
Myers and Mrs. Kenneth 
Scott.

The couple will wed this 
evening at the First Baptist 
Churcfr Coahoma, with Dr. 
Kenneth Patrick officiating.

Rice bag 
party hosted

The home ol Mrs. Archie 
Segm t, Rocco Road, Sand 
Spring, was the site of a rice 
bag party for Melinda Reid, 
bride-elect of Marvin Casey. 
The event was Wednesday 
evening.

Hostesses were Mrs. 
SegresL Donna Parrish, Kim 
Casey and Sonya Worthan.

Chips, dips and soft drinks 
were s e r v ^  Special guests 
were mothers of the couple, 
Mrs. Ronnie Reid and Mrs. 
Monroe Casey.

John A. Rebekah's 
install new officers
The regular meeting for 

members of the John A. Kee 
Rebekah Lodge 153 was 
followed by an installation 
ceremony Wednesday at the 
lOOF Hall. Frances Loftis, 
noble grand, was presiding 
officer during the business 
meeting.

Members of the installing 
staff were Ruth Wilson, 
district deputy marshall; 
Sarah Griffith , d istrict 
deputy warden; Marion 
Saval, d istrict deputy 
chaplain; G rad e  Lee 
Grider, district deputy 
musician; Corynne Cun
ningham, district deputy 
inside guardian; and Lila 
Holland, district deputy 
outside guardian. The in
stalling officers were 
members of the Rebekah 
Lodge 284. •

Installed were Elizabeth 
Beck, noble grand; Terry 
Vigus, vice grand; Hazel 
L a m a r , r e c o rd in g
secretary; Juanita Hamlin, 
financial secretary; ' and 
La Verne Rogers, treasurer.

Others were Lavelle Hill, 
warden; Mary Leek, con
ductor; Odelle LaLonde 
chaplain; Brookie Martin, 
m u s ic ia n ; M a rg a r e t
Beechly, right support noble 
grand; and Melba Sutton left 
support noble grand.

Others were Alma Pye, 
right support vice grand;

Pat Kilmer, leit support vice 
grand; Edna Smith, ininside
guardian; Desmona Martin, 
outside guardian; Gladys 
Fiveash, color bearer; 
Pauline S. Petty, right 
support past noble grand; 
Fannie Kent, left support 
past noble grand; and 
Beatrice Banner, left sup

port chaplain.
A program followed the 

installation. Mrs. Gene' 
Beck, daughter-in-law of 
Elizabeth Beck, sang two 
songs, dedicating them to 
Mrs. Beck and Mrs. Hazel 
Lamar.

Elizabeth Beck and Terry 
Vigus served refreshments.
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Off

LIGHT
TOUCH

*  Gowns
*  Baby Dolls

a Swimsuits 
a  Summer Maternity 

Wear

By
Sherry

Wegner

Pam's Pennyrich

A graduation ceremony 
is where the com
mencement speaker 
tells 2,500 students in 
identical caps and 
gowns that individuality 
is the key to success.

What Is so rare as a day 
in June? For one thing, 
a plain white tee shirt 
with no message on It.

Modesty is a device a lot 
of people use to en
courage you to discover 
what they 're being 
modest about.

Nothing makes it easier 
to resist a temptation 
than a more attractive 
one.

One way pro golfers get 
rich Is by having more 
irons In the fire than in 
their golf bags.

Wrlcome to our "club" 
at YE OLDE POTTERY 
SHOPPE 502 Gregg.
You won't need much 
"green”  for our gift 
items, beautiful pottery, 
unique Jewelry, brass 
fine art and baskets.

Bra & Lingerie

208Oto*ita 263-1441

• • • • • a a M a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a

WEEKEND SPECIALS
FR IDAY  A N D  SATU RDAY  O NLY

Entire Stock of 
Long Dresses

2 5  %  off!!

T R E E
S P R A Y I N G

267-8190

Special Rack 
1-Cent Sale!

Buy one already Vi-price 
item and pay ONE PENNY 

for another lower 
or equal-priced 

item!

O V1K 8 8  8 H O P P X
HffrBrB «l • fOO* HOf •

901 '"j Johnson 9:00-5:M 267-6974

Have You Shopped Our 
Basket Corner?

You Will Find Very Special 
Items Such As These—

Coconut Basket
3"x9" 85'

Straw Table Mat
1 4 "Round 

$ 1  6 0Each

Palm Fans, 12" x 14"
Each 5 0 ^ Basket

7 "  X 9 "  $ ]  0 0

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry
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Going on a cruise? Better 
check it for sanitation

Cleaning eat year garage 
easier Ihan yea tkink.

L »t m  tta* carry mam aff far
yaa, aa i pat »aa a y  la yaar pactiatt

Spring (Taxos) Harold, FrI., July 28,1978

NEW YORK (A P ) -  An 
armada of cruise ships sets 
sail each month with high- 
paying passengers blithely 
unaware the liners flunk 
sanitation tests because of 
cockroaches, greasy dishes 
and nonworking toilets.

Consider; In its most 
recent summary of 
sanitation conditions aboard 
74 passenger ships, the U.S. 
Public Health Service noted 
that 40 of the vessels had 
failed their last inspectioa

C^sider; Cunard's Queen 
Elizabeth II, with a 
minimum of $095 fare for an 
8-day Caribbean cruise, 
failed seven of 10 inspections 
since last October, according 
to John Yashuk, chief 
sanitation in the Health 
S e r v ic e ’ s q u a ra n t in e  
division. Among its 
problems were inadequate 
refrigeration for food and 
food residue on shelves.

Consider: The con
troversy-tossed cruise liner 
S.S. America flunked an 
inspection this month by 
scoring 6 out of 100. Eighty- 
five is passing. Yashuk says 
two other ships have scored 
as badly.

“ In 1975, when we revised 
the standards, not a single 
ship could meet them,”  
Yashuk said in a recent 
interview from his Miami 
office. “ Today we have eight 
or 10 that seldom fail.”

What happens when a ship 
fails? As a rule, Yashuk 
concedes, the same thing 
that happened after the 
Pan am an ian -reg is te red  
America’s troubled maiden 
voyage under Venture 
Cruise Lines Inc.: Nothing.

The America set out June 
30 with 900 passengers on a 
three-day “ Cruise to 
Nowhere.”  Within 12 hours, 
the ship steamed back to 
New York to let 250 angry 
passengers off. ’They said 
they had no place to sleep 
and complained of roaches 
and toilets that didn’t flush.

At cruise’s end July 3, 
Public Health inspectors 
were waiting. After a partial 
inspection, they gave the 
America a score of 32.

That evening, the ship set 
out with more than 600 
passengers on a five-day

“ We’re very dedicated to 
passing them. We couldn’t 
operate our company unless 
we pass these things,”  said 
Cunard spokesman Rich 
Jachetti. He said Cunard 
hired staff to assure that its 
ships meet the standard, but 
declined to elaborate.

It is not difficult to flunk 
the test. There are 42 items. 
Failure to satisfy any one of 
the first 32 results in 20 
points off. Miss one, and 
you’ve flunked the test. Miss 
three and your ship scores 
40.

“ The epidemiologists who 
helped us construct this form 
agree than any itpm in the 
20-point category could 
cause a (gastrointestinal) 
problem,’ ’ said John 
D-Agnese, assistant to the 
director of the quarantine 
division at the Center for 
cruise to Nova Scotia. At 
Halifax, 18 passengers leh 
the ship. When the America 
returned July 8, Marie 
Chilmi of Staten Island, 
N.Y., was irate.

“ ’The sanitary conditions 
were very bad. The toilets 
didn’t work. I haven’ t had a 
shower in a week,”  she said 
“ 'The health people had no 
right to let this ship go out.”

But Yashuk, who was 
waiting with four inspectors, 
said he had no choice. “ We 
have no authority to prevent 
a ship from sailing,”  he said. 
The inspection of the 
America thatday showed the 
score of six.

If health officials believe 
passengers are in danger of 
getting gastrointestinal 
illness, th ^  urge that the 
ship not sail until conditions 
are corrected. If the owners 
take no heed, the officials 
can order that passengers be 
informed of the findings, he 
said.

Most cruise lines are 
cooperative, Yashuk said 
and, so far, all have agreed 
not to sail when he makes 
that recommendation.

At Travel Weekly, a trade 
newspaper that circulates 
among 23,000 travel agents, 
editor Alan Fredericks says 
some lines have hired staff 
whose single mandate is to 
see that their ships pass the 

. tests.

Debate turns 
into marathon

AUS'TIN, Texas (A P ) — House debate ow r a 
constitutional amendment on property tax relief has 
turned into one of those marathons that sometimes afflict 
the state Legislature.

Representatives go into their third day of debate today 
after working seven hours Wednesday and five hours 
Thursday without reaching a final vote.

Still before the House was the issue that tied it up for 
hours Tlsirsday — whether to compel future legislatures 
to reimburse school districts for revenue lost to tax relief.

Senators, meanwhile, whipped out their version of the 
property tax relief package Thursday in about two hours, 
quickly agreeing 29-0 on a “ compromise”  produced by L t 
Gov Bill Hobby.

The Senate thenadjourned for the weekend
For the voters to get a final say on the property tax 

relief question at the Nov. 7 election, both houses must 
agree on the same proposal and approve it by a two-thirds 
vote in eachchamber

The House calendar for today also included Orange 
Rep Wayne Peveto’s massive bill to create uniformity in 
appraisal of property for taxation. Peveto, however, in
dicated he was having second thoughts about pushing for 
the bill, which is acquiring serious opposition

“ I ’m just so disgusted by the whole thing,”  Peveto said 
as the House quit'Thursday after two days of debating and 
bickering.

Senators voted, 16-10, for a resolution adjourning the 
special sessionat 6p m. ’Tuesday and sent it tothe House 
Hobby said he and House Speaker Bill Clayton had agreed 
to try to end the session a week before its Aug 8 ad
journment deadline.

The Senate’s wrsion of the constitutional amendment to 
ease property taxes would:

—Tax all agricultural land according to the income it 
could produce, not its value on the real estate market. 
Only farmers and ranchers earning 51 percent of their 
income from the land now qualify for such a tax break.

-Exem pt 16,000 of a home’s value from school taxes, 
with an additional $10,000 exemption for those over 65. 
Property taxes paid by the elderly would be froeenat their 
present level.

—Require notice and public hearings before local 
property taxes can be increased.

Hobby estimated that theSenate package, together with 
pending bills repealing the state sales tax on utilities and 
increasing inheritance tax exemptions, would save tax
payers $lullion over the next thrM fiscal years.
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Elizabeth II was judged 
“ defective”  on four items, 
failing with a score of 56. ’The 
items;

Twenty points were 
deducted on storage of 
cooked and raw f o ^  in 
refrigerators; 20 came off 
because pots and pans were 
greasy and, along with some 
shelves, covered with food 
residue; 2 points were 
dropped because food was 
accumulating on a steam 
line behind kettles; 2 points 
came off because of roaches 
in thecrew’sservingarea.

On June 9, the QEII scored 
a 98, passing with flying 
colors. Two points were 
taken off because of missing 
deck tiles in one kitchen.

Among ships that flunked 
in June: the Dutch-Antilles 
liner Statendam, the U.S. 
vessel Santa Mariana, the 
Italian ship Leonardo da 
Vinci, the Liberian- 
registered Kungsholm and 
the Soviet vessel Mikhail 
Lermontov

While Yashuk hasn't much 
muscle to enforce the 
standards, he noted that 
anyone can get free copies of 
his reports Further, some

800 persons, mostly travel 
agents, now receive monthly 
summaries that list the ships 
and whether they failed their 
last inspectioa

Some travel agents pay 
little heed to the reports, 
however, looking to trade 
publications for informatioa 
Fredericks said Travel 
Weekly watches sanitation 
conditions but doesn’t run a 
“ regular box score.”  At The 
'Travel Agent, a twice weekly 
pub lication . M anaging 
Editor Richard Kahn said 
they “ keep right on top of 
this.”

And, muscle or not,. 
Yashuk said it appears the 
tough 1975 standard that so 
many ships fail to meet are 
making a difference:

There were 11 outbreaks of 
shipboard gastrointestinal 
illness in 1975 and in 1976, 
during 1977, there were four 
outbreaks and so far this 
year there have been just 
two outbreaks, he said.
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—Now In Progress—
Stock Reduction And Cleorance On Mony 
Items— Storewide— Mony One-of-o-Kind 

' SoveUpTo75%
WMtbaiM l ll• c tr ic

FRYETTI

DEEP FRYER
R *g . 414.57

*8.99
Man's And W om an's

CAPS AND 
HATS

% to off

Wom an's And KIddlas'

TENNIS
SHOES

Rag. 42 J 7

69'
Childran's And Infants' 

Asaortad Typas

CLOTHING
V2 price

Many Ollier Items Such As:
Gomes, Models, Toys, Jewelry, Sewing Notions, Gowns, Sleepweor,

Stationery, Fabric, Paint, PlantStarter Pots, Artificial Flowers 

(Many Others too numerous to Mention)

2  O n ly  —  Roys' 20.ln.

CHOPPER BICYCLES.... , W

WACKER'S
Eleyenth Place Shopping Center Hoars 9 To 6

2

( ili/rns heder.il ( redil l.nion is now ol'lering a complete selection 
ol higher-v ielding share certificates designed to earn higher disidends 
on your money Dividends are then com pounded (|uarterl\ tor an 
even higher annual yield and are com pounded on the basis ol actual 
value

Stop by our office today and discuss our new share certificates in 
complete confidence without cost or obligation of any kind. You'll 
find it's time well spent.

.1 Month Passbook Account S5 Minimum

6.14%
Fffecliv* Annual Yield

6 . 0 %
IK Month Certificate S500 Minimum

6.66% 6.5%
Effective Annual Yield

.16 Month Certincate SI.000 Minimum

7.19%
Effective Annual Yield

7.0%
4K Month Certificate SI .000 Minimum

7.71%
Effective Annual Yield

7.5%
12 M.inlh Certificate S40.000 Minimum

7.71%
Effective Annual Y ie ld ___  d,

7.5%
$100,000.00 minimum, certificate rate negotiated.

Federal regulations prohibit payment o f  dividends in excess 
o f available earnings.

A substantial penalty is required for early withdrawal.
® N C U A

Citizens Federoi Credit Union

J
D
L

2

. i'
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Mary J «  DrMt Skoppe 
I Jade Allen
M m  Johnson 267-6874

Johaasea Landscape Service A Narsery 
Johnnie— Carl — Terri Johansen 

San Angelo Hwy. 267-6883

Jimmie Jones Conoco Distributor 
301 East 1st 263-2181

2401 Gregg

Burger Chef 
Lynn Kelley, Mgr.

263-4783

Sonic Drive-In 
Dewayne and Dana Wagner 

1200 Gregg 263-4700

Big Spring Bowl-A-Rama 
J.M. Ringener

EUutHwy. 267-7484

1003 W. 3rd

John Da vis Feed Store 
Wesley Deals, Owner

Tate Company
267-6401

Piggly Wiggly
Ken Gilbrath, Mgr.

267-5504

Morehead Transfer and Storage
"Agent for Allied Van Lines"

100 Johnson 267-5203
Parks Agency Inc.

805 East 3rd
First Federal Savings 
And Loan Association 

Creighton Tire Company 
“ Tire Sale Every Day”

D 'ton Carr, Owner 
Barber Glass and Mirror Ca 

214 E . 3rd 263-1385
Dairy Queen Stores

1506 E. 4th 263-8165
Coronado Plaza 267-8262
1009 Lamesa Hwy . 267-5412

Jim Marks
Elliott and Waldron Abstract Ca

Martha Saunders, Mgr.
Firestone 

Danny Kirkpatrick
507 E. 3rd 267-5564

Big Spring Abstract Company 
310 Scurry 267-2591

Area One Realty
Pat Medley and Laverne Gary, Brokers 

1512 Scurry MLS 267-8296

Western Glass and Mirror Co.
Benny Kirkland

907 Johnson 267-6961
Cowper Clinic and HospiUI 

Coker’s Restaurant
J09 Benton 267-2218

“ Take A Friend To Church”

Riley Drilling Co.
“ Attend The Church Of Your Choice”  

Bettle-Womack Pipe Line 
Construction Company 

Clayton Bettle and OS “ Red”  Womack 
Gregg Street Cleaners and Laundry 

Eddie and Mary Acri 
H.W. Smith Transport Co., Inc. 

Arnold Marshall 
Howard County Abstract Co. 
Katherine Kaye McDaniel 

304 Scurry 263-1782

TGAY Stores
College Park and Highland Center

Ponca Wholesale Merchandise Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Borden Mullins 

1208 W. 3rd 263-7551

Kiwanis Club of Big Spring

i The State National Bank
“ Complete and Convenient”

Medical Arts — Clinic Hospital

263-1031

267-8271

267-6621

263-6465

Valtia Reeves School of Hair Dressing 
Charles and Ann Reeves 
Kentucky Fried Chicken

2200 Gregg
Phillips Tire Company 

311 Johnson
Thomas Office Supply 
Mrs. Eugene Thomas

101 Main
Al’s Barbeque

411 West 4th
Coahoma State Bank 
Bill Read, President 
Montgomery Ward 

“ Remember Tlw Sabbath” 
Morrison’s Super Save 

Morrison Gonagle; Owner 
212 N Gregg 267-9295

Furr’s Super Market 
“ Save Gold Bond Stamps” 

Quigley’s Floral Shop 
Terry and Dori Mitchell 

1512 Gregg 267-7441
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On a summer Sunday morning . . at a boys' camp . . .  
a silhouette of the call to worship.

Interesting that man has used the percussion instru
ments to express the ternpo of his excitement—and 
strings to translate his deepest emotions into melody. But 
generally he has chosen the brasses to sound his call to 
action.

Worship is action! It is our reaching out toward God.

Through centuries it has united men in their quest for 
truth. It has been the clarion of consecration, courage, 
commitment. It has inspired love and sacrifice, hope and 
resolve.

Make worship part of your life. Its trumpets call you to 
new adventures in the discovery of Truth . . .  the journey to 
a lasting Joy. (
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Custom Builders
1000 W 4th 263-7894

David Rhoton

Carroll Auto Pa ru
607 S. Gregg 267-8261

• Mr. and Mrs. Sherrill Carroll

Smallwood Western Wear
112 E. 3rd 263-8882 Heater and Robertaon Mechanical

Contracting Inc.
N. Birdwell 263-8342

Holiday Pools
502 Dallas 263-2672

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Rudd Tot N’ Teen Shop
901 Johnson 267-6491

Wheat Furniture and Appliance
115 E . 2nd 267-5722

Walter Wheat

Cleveland Athletics and Ski Chalet 
“ Complete Line of Sporting Goods”

215 Main 267-1649

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

Attend Church Sunday
AAAAAI VMW AAATIST CHUACH

North of Cily Knott Ri
COUIAIA4AK CNUACNOP OOO

603 Tufono
WIUIT UNinO NItIHODItT 

1206 OwoHB

nAf T A AAYIST CHUACH
Krwtt, T«io»

HKNA. AND CHUACN OP OOP
11I0E 6th

HAST AMAATTaMAN CNUACN
701 Runrtolt

AAIMITIVI AAAIItT CNUACN
713Wi1lo

CNUACN OP OOO IN CHANT
71IChorry

PIAtT UPATV AOinOOATAL CNUACN
1010 WMt 4th St

POUAAOUAAf OOtPtt. CNUACH
1210E 19th$t

CNUACH OP OOP OP AAOAHiCT 
1411 Di«i«

KINOOOMHAIXi. JIHOVAN*t WfTNIAAtt
SOOOonhy

MOANINO STAR AARTIAT CNUACN 
403 Trodfl* St ^

COiOAV AANTIPtfD CHUACH
900NW Ut

AACAte HAAAT CATHOUC CNUACN
SOS N Ayfford

Ut MIXtCAN AAATIAT CHURCH
701 N W 5th

CNUACN OP JiAUA CHANT OP lATTIR DAY AAINTA
1803 Wotton Rood

AT. THOMAA CATHOUC CHUACN
605 N.

SAHTUe Company 
Bert Sheppard

1800 Birdwell 263-4483

Chapman Meat Market 
1210 Gregg 263-3913

Big Spring Hardware Co. and
Furniture DepL 

Richard Atkins— J.W. Atkins

Big luring Savings Assoc latlon 
604 Main

First National Bank
‘"The First In All Banking Service"

Pollard Chevrolet Company

Abundant Life Christian Book Store 
Wanda Mullins, Mgr.

1306 Gregg o 267-5612
Caldwell Electric

Interstate 20 East 263-7832

Wilson Construction Ca 
Robert and Earl Wilson 

905 N. Benton 267-7312

Gibson Discount Center 
2310 Scurry 267-5288

'.Hillside Trailer Sales
Mr. and Mrs. H.C. Blackshear 
andDealy Blackshear 263-2788

Southwest Tool and Machine Ca 
Jim Johnson

901 East 2nd 267-7612
Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home 

906 Gregg 267-6331

Bill Wilson Oil Company Inc.
1501 East 3rd 267-5251

Rockwell Brothers and Company 
Tom Vernon

300 West 3rd 267-7011

Price Construction Inc.
Snyder Hwy. 267-8062

Big Spring Auto Electric 
Kenneth Elliott

3313 East Hwy. , 263-4175

Dunlaps
214 Main

General Welding Supply 
Buzz McMillan

605 E. 2nd 267-2332

Gulf Oil Co.
C. W. Parks Distributor 

McCutebeon Oil Co.
Texaco Products 

M&M General Contractors, Inc.
Mr. and Mrs. James Massingill 

Hwy. 87 267-2595
Record Shop 

Oscar Glickman 
Bob Brock Ford Sales, Inc.

Ford, Lincoln, Mercury, Thunderbird 
Drinkard Electric Ca 

Mr. and Mrs. T r(^  Drinkard 
310 Benton 283-3477

Citizens Federal Credit Union 
701 East FM 700 267-6373

Dr Pepper Bottling Company 
Gene Meador 

Newell Oil Co. .>j 
Shamrock Producta'

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Newell 
SwarU

“ Finish In Fashion”
DAC Sales 

The Marsalises
"Your Mobile Home Headquarters” 

Mills Optical Company 
Tommy Mill, Optician 

Foodway 
2602 Gregg

Giant Discount Food Store 
Ted Hull and Pete Hull 
McCann Corporation 

Western Siziler
3rd and Gregg 267-7644

Neel’s ’Transfer and Storage, Inc.
T. Willard Neel, Owner 

W.E. Jack Shaffer Real Estate 
2000 Birdwell 263-8251

Bill Reed Insurance Agency 
211 Johnson 267-6323

Color Center 
A.A. Cooper, Owner

304 W. 18th 267-2700
Whites Auto Stores

1607 Gregg 267-5201
Leonard’s Prescription Pharmacy 

300 Scurry 263-7344
Thompaon Furniture Co. 

’ ’Squeaky”  'Thompson 
401 E. 2nd 267-5931

McKinney A-l Plumbing 
Curtis Winn, Owner

1403 Scurry 267-2812
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1905 Scurry
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010 Scurry
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1209Grogg
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VESS needs religious 
education workers
Teachers, social workers 

and religious education 
coordinators are needed for 
positions currently available 
through Volunteers for 
Educational and Social 
Services (VESS).

VESS is a program of the 
Texas Catholic Conference 
that helps staff low-income 
Catholic schools, parishes 
and social service agencies 
with the qualified full-time 
professionals they need.

members receive $80 a 
month stipend, $60 a month 
food allowance, tran
sportation to the work site, 
furnished housing with other 
VESS members, medical 
insurance and in-service 
training.

Further information may 
be obtained by writing 
Volunteers for Educational 
and Social Services Texas 
Catholic Conference, 3001 
South Congress Avenue,

Twenty teaching positions Austin, Texas 78704 
• are still availanle as o f ' .
August 12th, the beginning of A U X l l l O r y  
the school year for VE5s-^ _  . .
affilia ted  organizations, r G l I O W S n i P  
approaches. Most of these i , , ~
positions are for primary T n u r S u Q V  
t<>arh(>rit and tor in. 'teachers and for in
termediate and junior high 
math-science teachers.

The requirements for 
these positions are at least a 
bachelor's degree and one 
semester of appropriate 
experience, such as in 
teaching, social work or 
religious education. One or 
more years experience and 
some Spanish are very 
helpful.

VESS members sign a 10- 
month service contract with 
the work site of their choice. 
The contract is renewable 
when the term is up. For 
their services VESS

The College Park Church 
of God Ladies Auxiliary has 
extended an open invitation 
to women in the area to join 
their fellowship wach 
Thursday at 10 a m.

The meeting is a time for 
sharing with prayer, 
preaching and singing, with 
a different guest speaker and 
singers each week.

'Thursday's sp^ker will be 
Rev. Louise Gilstrap, with 
special music by Jerre 
Burden, Shirley Mullins and 
Judy Scott, a trio from the 
First Pentecostal Church of 
Big Spring.
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TAKING A BREAK — Tami Wise, Rusty Jones and 
and Marge Smith, in left photo, were taking their turn 
at the slide with other children from the St. Mary's 
lEpiscopal CTnirch Vacation Bible School. The groip 
was takings break during the morning, after they had

cleaned up Birdwell Park. They filledall the trash cans 
in the park and made the area look considerably nicer 
At right, leader Karen Barker helps Pricilla Sepuya 
pull a sticker out of her foot while Pricilla's friend,
Melissa Jones offers encouragement

College Baptists set film
SHIOKARI PASS, a new 

film from the producers of 
THE HIDING PLACE, will

P
MAKING MUSICAL TOUR OF OKLAHOMA, TI':XAS PRISONS 

...*'Hls Children" of the First Baptist Church

Local preview Sunday

'His Children' tour

be shown at College Baptist 
Church 1105 Birdwell on July 
30th. The one hour color 
release from World Wide 
Pictures will begin at 7:00 
p.ra.

SHIOKARI PASS is 
unique among World Wide 
P ic tu res  productions. 
Although it has an English 
soundtrack, it was originally 
produced for showing to 
Japanese audiences. It was 
filmed entirely in Japan with 
a Japanese cast and crew, 
and depicts the delicate 
beauty of that country. The 
drama of the story unfolds 
against a backdrop of 
Japan's spring blossoms, 
snowcapped mountains, and 
whispering native music.

A true story, SHIOKARI 
PASS Is bas^ on the in
ternational best seller by 
Ayako Miura.

Credited with creating a 
deeper understanding of the 
Christian faith among the

Japanese people, the film 
tells of the love of Nubuo for 
F\ijiko, and of his willingness 
to be guided by his personal 
faith, no matter how great 
the cost of commitment.

From its gentle opening to 
its gripping, unexpected 
conclusion, S H IO K A R I 
PASS is a profound 
demonstration of the power 
of love in one life.

There will be no admission 
charge for the film program

Church of 
God Prophecy
East ISthg, DIxIa
Poster:-
John M iller

267-3186
"The W hole 

M essage for the 
W hole W orld"

Wesley United Methodist Church
“ His Children,”  the 

touring youth chior of First 
Baptist Church leaves 
Monday for their most ex
tensive tour yet, visiting 
prisons in Texas and 
Oklahoma.

The choir will give a 
preview of their concert 
Sunday at 6 p.m. at First 
Baptist. The performance 
will take approximately 40 
minutes and 10 songs are 
included

First stop on the tour will 
be the Department of 
Corrections in Lexington, 
Okla on Monday, with the 
performance (or one unit 
beginning at 7 p.m. A second 
performance at the same 
place will be given for 
another unit at 7 p.m. 
Tuesday

On Wednesday, the group

will perform at the US. 
Reno, Okla, and on Thurs
day, the yound people will 
sing at the McCloud 
Correctional Center in 
Farris, Okla

Friday will be the last day 
in Oklahoma for the group, 
with their 6:20 pm. per
formance at Svringtnwn 
Correction Center in 
Springtown, Okla

Back in Texas on Satur
day, "His Children," led by 
Joe Whitten, will perform at 
the Ferguson Unit of the 
Texas Department of 
Corrections at Midway. On 
Sunday, the group will 
perform at the Huntsville 
Goree Unit, at 8 a m. before 
they begin their journey 
home, perform ing at 
Gatesville on the way.

12th A Uwrns
(•A * biMll Mwfh •( Hifh s<hr«<)

9:45 Ch urr h Sc hool 
10:50 Morning Worship

^rmon: "What a^ul healing"

'S:00Vouth Mrriing 
6. w» K\ening Vespers

Rev. Augie .Aamodt 
Preaching

—FIveryone Welcom e— 
263-20*2

Join Us Each Week 

In W orsh ip

t  V*l»f«l<$tl<
Service k M e m

•e»> «*i Time 
KSST

First Assem bly of God
4th and Loncastor W. Randall Rail, Pastor

BIG SPRING CHRISTIAN ACADEMY
Featuring

*Accelerated Christian Education Curriculum 
OGrades K-I2 
e  I ndl vhhia lized:

Oirlstian Atmosphere 
*  Limited enrollment for September 1978

Inquire: B .S.C .A .
Box 2415, Big Spring 
267-^25|1_______________

Berea Boptist Church 
4204 W asson Rd.

Bible Study
Worship
Evening

• :4Sa,m. 
lUM a.m , 
7:S*p.m.

D,R, pu lley 
Pattar-Emerltus

Preaching

TPf BOOK^ THi BLOOD- 
THt BLiSStD IfOPl

V<»1 \REIORDIAI.I.V  INVITED 
Tt»V\DRSIIII'WITH

CEDAR RIDGE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2110 Birdwell Lane

Ser\ice\. .Sundas, I0;:t0 \.M.. 6::MI I’ M 
WKDNKSDW 7:15 I* M

Elders: (irady Teague 26:i-:mk:i 
Paul Keele 26:1-4416 

Randall Morton 267-85:>U

THE CHURCH OF 

ST. MARY THE VIRGIN

SUNDAY SERVICES 
8A M and 10:30A M 
Church School 9:30 A M

(EPISCO PAL)

DAY SCHOOL: Grades 1-3 
Pre-Kindergarten Kindergarten

Phone 267-8201
10TH& GOLIAD

WELCOME TO OUR SERVICES
.SINDAV

Bible t'lass 
Morning Warship 
Esening Worship 
Radio Kroadcasl on KKS (>

WEDNESDAY
Ladies Bible Studs 10:00a.m. 
Bible Studs 7:30 p.ni

W est Hwy. 80 
Church of Christ

:tSOOW Hws. 80 
l.osd K. Morris, Minister

9:30 am . 
. IO::U)a.m 

6:00p.m. 
r:45-M:m)a.m

St. Paul's 
Anglican Church

W elcom es You
Mondng Prayer 

ll:NB ,m ,- 
Ul.3rd.4lh 
Snndaya

Holy Communion 
7:0* p,m, 

2nd Sunday

Phone 263-2861

Jack H, Collier 
Poator Birdwell Lane at 16th St. 

267-7IS7

BIRDWELL LANE BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School 
M h n d i ig W o r o I d p  ,

B iM e  S t u d y .............
EvculugWorokIp..

.■..9:4Sa,t
,, lI:N a .i
.,.S:Up,i
,',.S:36p,i
...7:36p.i

"Coma Lot Us Roaoon ToRathor"

LORD'S DAY SERVICES
Bible Classes 
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday Evening Worship

9:00A.M. 
16:00 AM . 
6:00P.M. 
7:30P.M.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
ROYCE a .A Y , MINISTER 

UOI Main
TrwtO" e re fra n i— K i i T  — DiX im ir H a . i i i .  M l: Wa.in 

» ». a a a  a iQ Ia C f rtsaewaewttceerw. W r l t t iw  IN *

Christ's
Feiiowship

Center
Inlerdenomlna Uona I 
Fellowship for people of all failhs.i

Full Gospel teaching and 
Minis trv

.  4?

•h
Phil Thurmond 

Minister

Convention Center featuring pt i iodic seminars and 
conventions as well as rrgular fellowship 
service Including:

Sunday Worship 10:30 a.m. A 7:00 p.m. 
SundaySchool 9:30a.m.
TuesiUy 7.30 p.m.
Wednesday 9:30a.m.

FM 700 A nth Place 263-3168

East Fourth Street Baptist Churcl
401 la * t  4th (Ph. 2 4 7 -M 0 1)

A P IO M J H A D V  TO S H A M  

Sundtay
MWa Study ••*6.

tUorahIp Sarvicao 11tOCa.m.
▼lOO p jn .

Wadtteoday M hla Study
and Prayar SanrIea 7 iS 0p .m .

Mlnlotor o f Music —  Jamao Klnfhan 
M li^on s  D Iractor —  John D. KInp 

THINK O N  THISi Chaorfulnass and con- 
tontm ont o ra  g roa t hoautlflora, and ora

Pastor. 
Ouy W hlto

"No parking proHems, 
and our church 
donations make the 
monthly pay ments on 
the se t"

So many people seem to think Christianity is a 
"spectator sport" Ik e  baseball or football. TV is great 
when you can't get out, but genuine Christians do not 
forsake the assembly of (he saints on the Ixird's Day. 
Visit us Sunday*

THE CHRIS'HAN CHURCH 
2IstANoUn

Larry Farthing, Minister 
3-2241 or 7-3124

StNiOeT M elt ScHm I f:4St.m .
StNietV WUrtfMp ItidSt.m .

" t ie  teeiNo^iBioeatT SMALL cMuecM

St. Paul Lutheran Church
9tk and Scurry

Sunday School Vito Worship lOftO 
Carroll C. Kohl, Pastor

First Presbyterian Church
ath at Runnols Strooto 
AAomlng Worship 11 A.AA.

"No Soparotlon"

Mlnlotor 
W.F. Hanning Jr.

Tolophono
243-4211

CARL ST.
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2301 Carl 267-2211
Whoro you oro oftwayt tuolcomo. 

Sunday Sorvlcos
Blblo Study................................. fi4S AJW.
Worship Sorvlcas . . .  10i4S A M .  A 4 PJM. 
Mldwrooli Blblo Study
Wodnasdoy.................................4s30 PJW.

__________ J. T. aaOSIH. fVANOILIST

BIRDWELL LANE 
CHURCH OF CHRI5T

nth Place A Birduell l,an«-

Kihle ( lass III
Morning Worship III ::MI a.m.
Evening Worship 6 IMI p in
Wrilnesdav Evening 7 ::ill p III
KKST Radii) Xr llla III

BYRON CORN — M lMSTERl

C alvary Baptist 
Church

1200 West 4th

"Whosoever will may come" 
...Rev. 22:17

SundaySchool ..........................  9:45 a.m.
W'orsMp 11:00 a.m. AS:0Op.m.
Wednesday 7:00 p.m.

Pastor — Bro. Herb McPherson

"Wu Invitu You To Worship W ith Us"

CH U RCH  OF THE N A Z A R E N E
1400 Loncastor

PHONE 267-4013 FOR BUS tOUTES 
Sunday Morning Sorwicos 

Sunday School 9:43 
Morning Worship Hour 1 0 : 4 3

CHILDRIN'S CHURCH...................... 10:43 A.M.
GEARED TO AGES 3 THRU 12 

Sunday Ewuning Sarwicos 
•.V.P.3.3:13 Ewoning W orship 4K>0

M idwoak Proyur Sorvica 7:30 
Friday N igh t Youth A ctiv itios  7:30 

Pastor Sunday School Suporintondont
Row. Mac Hollingoworth Cotton Mlxo

Wo Cerdfaify Invito 
You To Attond All 

Sorvlcoa At

T R IN in  BAPTIST
810 nth Place

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN. Pastor

When a man and woman morry they 
become one. The trouble begins when 
they try to decide which one.

SundaySchool ........ lt:0Sa.ui.
Morning Worship '  11:00a.m.
Broadcast over KHEM. 127# on Your Dial
Evangelistic Services...........  S:Np.m.
Mid-Week Service Wednesday ■.... .7:00 p.m.

We invite you to worship with us.

Paptt£(t (Eemple 
Cfjurcf)

Sunday School 
Worship Service 
Church Training 
Evening Service  
W ednesday Evening

9:45 a.m . 
11:00 a.m . 
6 :00 p.m . 

.(. 7:00 p.m . 
7:30 p.m .

Nursery P rov ided  for a ll Serv ices

William H. Hatler 
Pastor

W ade Burroughs 
M usic  Director

A .J . P irkle, J r .
Youth Director

A Southern Baptist Church Where People Really Care 

11th  Placo ond Ootlad
267-32a7 Big Spring, Toxc 267-aaaa
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STY STYLE — Ollie Clampett holds a two-week-old 
crossbreed pig with a striped coat. Ollie’s uncle, Paul 
Falkner, raises between 800 a nd 1,000 pigs a year'on his 
farm near Lincoln, 111., but says this is the first time 
he's found one with a striped coat. The other six born in 
the litter had plaincoats.

Consumer prices 
rise 0.9 percent
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

Consumer prices rose 0.9 
percent for the third month 
in a raw in June, as the 
average worker continued to 
lose ground to inflation, the 
Labor Department said 
today.

The cost of food, housing 
and automobiles led the big 
increases in prices, which 
have continued steadily 
since the start of the year.

Consumer prices would 
rise 11.4 percent if the trend 
of the past three months 
continued for a full year, the 
department said.

The Carter administration 
predicts price increases will 
not be as large in the next six 
months and is banking on a 
downturn in food costs.

The department said the 
average worker's pur
chasing power declined 0.4 
percent in June, the second 
drop in a row. The worker 
made 0.5 percent more in 
hourly wages, just over half 
the increase in prices.

The prices consumers pay 
for food jumped sharply by 
1.3 percent last month, and 
beef prices continued to 
spiral by 5.6 percent

“ Beef prices this June 
were 30.7 percent higher 
than in October 1977, when 
the current uptrend began." 
the Labor Department said.

The cost of poultry, dairy 
products, cereal, bread, oils 
and sugar increased in June, 
but prices of vegetables, 
pork, eggs and coffee 
declined from May.

Home-ownership costs 
rose 1.2 percent in June, as 
housing prices and mortgage 
interest rates continued to 
move up.

Electricity costs, which 
have risen rapidly since 
January, climbed a sub
stantial 2.6 percent in June, 
the department said. A mail 
rate increase pushed postal 
costs up 14 percent, the first 
big increase since early 1976.

Natural gas and fuel oil 
prices rose moderately, 
while telephone charges 
were unchanged, as they 
have been most of the year.

New-car prices went up 0.9 
percent a fter rising 1.2 
percent in May, reflecting

higher price tags for im-' 
ported autos and recent' 
increases by U S . 
automakers

However, airline, taxicab 
and long-distance bus rates 
declined in June, and 
gasoline prices dropped 
slightly

Despite the generally 
bleak report, the department 
said the cost of en
tertainment declined in June 
by 0.2 percent because of 
lower prices for sporting 
goods, toys, hobbies and 
music equipment.

Consumer prices last 
month were 7.4 percent 
higher than in June 1977 The 
department said the Con
sumer Price Index stood at 
195.3, meaning that prices 
were 95.3 percent higher 
than in the base period of 
1967

In advance of today's 
report, top presidential trade 
and inflation aide Robert S. 
Strauss said. “ June is going 
to be another bad month"

In presenting his 1979 
budget in January, 
President Carter predicted 
prices would rise 6.1 percent 
this year, less than the 6.8 
percent price climb of 1977

But food and housing 
prices shot up rapidly in the 
first five months of the year, 
and administration officials 
slowly raised their targets

On July 6. government 
economists increased their 
inflation prediction to 7.2 
percent And on Wednesday, 
Strauss said inflation could 
“ very easily”  climb above 
7 2 percent

In the first five months of 
the year, consumer prices 
were rising at an annual rate 
of almost 10 percent. That 
means every product costing 
$100 on Jan. 1 would cost $110 
by year's end if the trend 
continued.

Even though Strauss says 
the 10 percent rate shouldn’t 
continue because of 
predicted food pricei 
declines, he concedes that 
the inflation of the first half 
of 1978 will make it hard to 
slow inflation sufficiently in 
the second half to hold the 
line at a 7.2 percent yearly 
increase, he said

VISA

O ne-, or Both!
security State knows that service Is a  
major part of banking... and as one 
of our services Security State otters you 
the convenience of Master Charge, 
Visa, or bothi Any cord can  be your 
key to 24-hour banking at our 24-hour 
teller, Mr. Curren C  Maker.

1411 G r e g g  267 -5S55

Accused murderer dares to be convicted
T A L L A H A S S E E , F la . 

(A P ) — An apgry, defiant 
Theodore Bundy, indicted 
for the murders of two 
Florida State University 
sorority sisters who were 
savagely beaten as they 
slept, has dared his accusers 
to convict him.

“ You told them that you 
were going to get me," 
Bundy told Leon County 
Sheriff Ken Katsaris 
Thursday night as Katsaris 
read him the indictment. 
“ OK, you got the indictment. 
It’s all you're going to get.”

The indictment ream ed 
by a Leon County grand jury 
includes two counts of first- 
degree murder, three counts 
of attempted ( murder and 
two counts of burglary.

Bundy, 31, a convicted 
kidnapper and a suspect in a 
string of sex slayings in the 
West, was to be arraigned on 
the indictment today.

The charges came six 
months and 12 days after a 
lone assailant entered the 
Chi Omega sorority house in 
the pre-dawn hours of Jan. 
15. He crept unnoticed to the 
second floor of the building 
and bludgeoned the sleeping 
women with what authorities 
believe was a heavy club-like 
instrument, possibly a limb 
from a tre

The assailant beat and.

seriously injured two other 
sorority sisters before he 
escaped, unnoticed, into the 
night.

An hour later, a fifth 
woman was beaten in her off- 
cam pus a p a r tm e n t . 
In v e s t ig a t o r s  h a ve  
speculated the same person 
was responsible for both 
attacks.

The murder victims were 
Margaret Bowman, 21, and 
Lisa Levy, 20, both of St. 
Petersburg. Authorities 
have said that one of the’ 
women was sexually 
assaulted, although they’ve 
never said which one.

in Glenwood Springs, Colo., 
on New Year’s Eve. He was 
awaiting trial for first- 
degree nuirder in the 1975 
death of Caryn Campbell, a 
Dearborn, Mich., nurse who

Smithsonian 
crafts show

The three counts of 
attempted murder stemmed 
from the beatings of Karen 
Chandler, 21, Tallahassee, 
and Katherine Kleiner, 19, 
Miami, members of the 
sorority, and Cheryl 
Thomas, 22, Richmond, Va.

Bundy escaped from a jail

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  An 
exhibit titled “ Printed, 
Painted, and Dyed; The New 
Fabric Surface’ ’ is on 
display at the Smithsonian 
Institution through Oct 15.

The show "includes 42 
works by 33 craftsmen all of 
whom are concerned with 
the embellishment of 
preconstructed fabric with 
design and color.

“ Among the objects are 
(]uilts, soft sculptural forms, 
dottring, wall hangings, a 
sleeping bag, a s tu ff^  cotton 
‘music box,’ a quilted moose 
head and a 33 piece chess 
s e t”

was raped and killed while 
on a skiing vacation in 
Aspen.

Bundy had* been Vank- 
ferred to Colorado from 

.Utah, where he was serving 
a l-to-15-year term for 
kidnapping a Salt Lake City 
woman.

Authorities said Bundy 
arrived in Tallahassee no

m  (DsmGTiG
(S T A B IL IZ C O  A L O C  V E R A  A R O O U C T S )

■ OSA S. OAMBOA,
A V A  PRODUCT CONSULTANT

G A M B O A ' S  V IT A M IN S
2634222 .  College Pirk Shopping Center Unit 5-C

later than Jan. 7. Called a 
master of disguise by law 
(tfficials, Bundv had 
assembled a new identity in 
Tallahassee, using a c r ^ t  
card and a stuttnt iden
tification card to pose as a 
former FSU track star.

When he was arrested Feb. 
15 in Pensacola, while 
driving a car reported stolen

in Tallahassee, he so 
resembled his new persona 
that police announced the 
arrest of the FSU runner. It 
wasn’t until the FBI checked 
his fingerprints that police 
realizra they were holding 
the subject of a nationwide 
manhunt. The FB I had 
named Bundy to their 10- 
Most Wanted List Feb. 10.

Sjgil Up Hour

JOIN FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

VACATION CHURCH SCHOOL
JUtT3l-AUG4-l97t

9:304:30 P.M. — ELEM ENTARY GRADES ONE THRU SIX 
Musical ves with swimming 
Bible stories and crafts

9:30-12:00 NOON — NURSERY AND KINDERGARTEN
Meals provided each day at noon. A fee will be collected to pay for food. 

1st child $3.00 
2nd chid $340

each additional child in family $1.00

LOTS OF FUN -FUN -FUN

SHOP SA TU R D AY  9:30 TO 5:30 214 M A IN O PEN  A  D U N LAPS CH ARG E  A C C O U N T

SLACK SALE
famous name dress slacks in a 
wonderful selection of solid rxivy, 
It. blue, brown, green and ton. 
Plaids in blue and browns.

32 to  40 walat

Vo l. to  204K)

SEASO NLESS

SKIRT AND VEST

(

U tuolly 344)0

SUIT SALE
SA TU RD AY  LAST D A Y

A timeless design, the floral outfit. 
A long range investment while your 
sovingl The reversible solid-floral 
vest and big skirt. Small, medium, 
and large.

Our entire stock of men's suits. Choose from famous 
brand names like Palm Beach, Johnny Carson and 
H.I.S. Solids, stripes and patterns in 1CX}h polyester 
and polyester wool blends.

20..50% off iJ:'

Vol. to 225.00 
Size 38 to 46 Reg. 
39 to 46 Long

SPEC IALG RO U P
Swedish Knit

SUITS
3 P l* c *  VMtwd Suita

OFF

Choose solid colors of block, 
bergundy, medium blue, chesthut 
and novy.
100 % polyester. v if . '

/ /

THUMBPRINT MUGS
The Britannia 20 oz. mug set 
for your drirtk ing pleasure.
Big, bold beautiful glasses, 
uniquely designed. Rug. 1.75 99

STRAW 
HATS
IN T IM  STOCK

OFF

Vul. to  204)0
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Lions win 
State berth

KERMIT — The Big Spring Lions of the Teenage 
League Junior Division worked their way back through 
the loser's bracket to win the District IV Tournanaent 
here.

Playing their fourth p m e  in two days, the locals 
swept a double-header from the Marfa Bronchos, 7-2 
and 21-0, to win the trip to the State Tournament to be 
held in I^rtLavaca, July 3I-Aug. 3.

Donations totalling (tfOO were to be raised to send the 
second Big Spring Teenage team in two years to a state 
tournament.

Moe Rubio and Tbmmy Rodriquez each won two 
games during the district tourney, with Rodriquez 
sending nine iMtters down swinging in the finale 

During the tourney, leading hitters for Big Spring 
were Tommy Olague (12 for 21), Mark Warren (12 for 
20) andLupeOntiveros (9for 17).

In the first game of the final day's twinbill, Rubio 
struck out 10 batters in seven innings, only giving up 
two hits and two runs. Lupe Ontiveros tallied four 
RBI's in that contest, three on a round-tripper, one on a 
double

Olague (3 singles), Warren (3 singles), Tim Shaver 
and Ed Domin(|uez, each with singles provided the 
added hitting power in the first game.

The Lions needed only one inning in the final game of 
the tourney to salt Marfa away with a total of 15 hits. 
Winning pitcher Ro(k-iquez only allowed one hit.

Greg Wright was the big stick in that game for Big 
Spring, punching out three doubles and two singles, 
drivingin seven runs. Olague provided two doubles 
and a single, while Warren garnered three singles, 

Rodriquez p-abbed a single and double, Tim Shaver hit 
two one-baggers and Blake Rosson added a single. ^  

Last year, the Big Spring McMahon Indians of the 
Texas Teenage Senior League won the State Cham
pionship held in Waco. Former Steer greats, Frankie 
Rubio, Arthur Olague, Johnny “ Bam” Jones, Bubba 
Striplingandothers wereon that team.

District Slowpitch tourney 
starts here this Saturday

The District V II Men’s Slowpitch Tournament gets 
underway Saturday, 9 a m., in Johnny Stone Park, with 
the final four games beginning 1 p.m. Sunday.

Sixteen teams are entered from throughout the 
districLinckiding teams from Colorado City, Ft. Stockton, 
Lamesa, Andrews and Big Spring.

Small Tool of Big Spring won the district title last year 
and will be back to defend the ir cha mpionship.

There is no admission charge, and the public is invited 
to attend.

First roimd play in the double elimination tournament is 
ic h ^ le d  thusly:

9 a.m. — Big Spring Merchants vs Gold Trucking of 
Andrews; Westside vs Colorado CHy A’s.

10 a.m. — Brock-Dibrell’ s vs Colorado City B ’s; 
Alberto's Oyslal Cafe Cardinals vs Smith Plumbing of 
Andrews.

11 a.m. — Small Tool vs Jack Holt Trucking of Lamesa; 
Dr. Pepper Bottling Co. of Big Spring vs CAR Trucking of 
Andrews.

12 noon — Oosden vs Sutton’s of Lamesa; Sherrod 
Construction vs PecosCounty State Bank of Ft. Stockton.

Matlack finally receives help from Ranger batters

Maybe you didn’ t believe your eyes when you beheld the 
visage of Ranger Jim Sundberg hprling bats and gloves 

‘ out of the dugout shortly after being thrown out of a game 
- Tuesday night by theumpire.

Sundberg, known as “ Sonny Boone”  as in Pat Boone or 
. “ &inny Garvey” as in Steve, is probably the best catcher 

in baseball today. At least, he’s the best your« pitcher in 
the game. And his “ Mr. Clean”  rep just doesn’t sta(dc up 
with the ump-arguing which resulted in his boot.

Don’t worry though. You won’t see him act like that 
often. He’s also one of the nicest guys in the game. And 
when other teammates call him “Steve Boone” , it’s 

; because they like him, at leas t, that’s what all the releases 
say. '

“ If people do think of me 
.as being clean-cut, or 
-wholesome, or whatever you 
want to call it, I like that,”
Sundberg said in a recent 
interview. “ I like to think I 
set a g(xxl example. I want 
parents to think tha t this guy 
isa good example forthem. I 
hope that’s what’s hap
pening.”

The Rangers’ catcher pulls 
in a scant $150,000 on a 
contract that expires after 
next season. I say “ scant” 
because for a team that pays 
Richie Zisk $3 million and 
Bobby Bonds over$2 million,
ISO “ big” ones is fish food.

Poor ol’ recently 
"b row ned-upon”  B illy  
Martin had something to do 
with the 27-year-old Sund
berg getting his early start 
with the Rangers. JIM SUNDBERG

In 1973, Sundberg came out of a three-year stellar 
performance with the University of Iowa to sign with the 
Rangers and played Double-A ball. Martin got his first 
look at him the next winter at the Florida Instructional 
League.

At the time, no one knew much about Sundberg. but 
when Martin assumed the helm, all sorts of offers came 
from other ckibs, and they all included the minor league 
player Sundberg in them.

“ I don’t know who this Sundberg is,”  Martin was 
reported to have said back then, “ but as of right now, he’s 
untouchable. Too many teams want that kid. I ’ve got to 
look at him.”

Presto! Spring training of 1974, Sundberg was there, 
and he’s still there, despite a few years of batlessmanship. 
Most fans agree he’s the best defensive catcher in tl^ 
majors, and from July of last year through July of this 
year, he’s been a .330 hitter

He’s probably the best asset the Rangers have. Don’t 
look for him to throw too many more bats and gloves out of 
thedug-oik. A Reggie Jackson, he’s not

REMARKABI1.ITIES
“ Always the most popular Ranger among the fans, even 

in his low-average days, Sundberg is now being nominated 
for sainthood in Texas So far, he’s been given every honor 
the state can offer except for a ranch on the Pedernales 
River. And don’t bet against that.”  —RANDY 
GALLOWAY, SportteNews writer 

“ 1 have no simpalhy fora  self-inflicted wound.”  -rLOU 
HOLTZ, Arkansas coach, regarding fumbles and 
penalties.

“ I don’ t think my attitude has affected my play. But if 
you have the competitive spirit taken out of you, it’s a 
tough game to play. Competitive spirit is mental. 1 just go 
out and play, but it’s made me tired.”  —THURMAN 
MUNSON, Yankee catcher on owner Steinbrenner moving 
him from catcher toright field.

ARLINGTON, Texas (A P ) — The Texas Rangers 
finally got Jon Matlack more than one run and he was 
almost too sick toenjoy it.

A drained Matlack, who has permitted only seven 
earned tuns in 60 and two-thirds innings, scattered seven 
hits 'Thirsday night as the Rangers tripped the Boston 
Red Sox 3-1.

“ I’ve had a head cold for five days and it’s not a nice 
feeling”  said Matlack, who has the second bestearned run 
average in the American League and a mediocre 8-8 
record.

In his last 34 innings, Texas has scored Matlack only six 
runs.

If Matlack had been provided with just three runs a 
game, his record would be 13-3.

“ ITiose runs were a long time coming,”  said Matlack.
Texas got an unearned run in the fourth inning on 

Boston third baseman Butch Hobscm’s throwing error and 
rocked Luis Tiant in the Fifth inning with homers by Bump 
Wills and Mike Hargrove.

Tiant allowed only four hits but lost his third game in 10

dec is ions.
Matlack yielded a third inning homer to Sam Bowen- 

the first major league hit for the Red Sox’s utility out
fielder-then cruised to the victory.

“ It’s a funny thing but the last two starts I felt good 
when I started butran out of gas,”  said Matlack. “ I think I 
need to sleep for five days. ”

“ I had to be careful toward theendof the game. In fact I
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had to be damn careful. I was so tired I could have gotten 
into a lot of trouble.”

^ston, now just four and a half games ahead of 
Milwaukee in the AL East, fielded a patchwork lineup for 
the game. Shortstop Rick Burleson and center fielder 
Fred Lynn were out with ankle injuries and left fielder 
Carl Yastremzki has an aggravated back.

“ It’s going to be a tough race,”  said Boston Manager 
Don Zimmer. “ I know it and I have known it. When we 
were 10 games n front I knew it. Everybody said the race 
was over but I knew and my players knew it wasn’t over.

“ I ’ll get my shortstop (Burleson) back and Lynn should 
be ready. C!arl will be ready in a few more games.”  

Zimmer said, “ We’ll regroup in Fenway Park and 
Fenway Park is a good place to regroup in.”

He said, “ We are going to win three games from 
Kansas (Dity for the Rangers. ’ ’

Boston is38-8athome, but 25-28on the road.
The Red Sox have lost eight of their last nine games and 

seven in a rcsv to the Rangers, who are 8'/j games behind 
Kansas City in the AL West

Astros’ Richard low key i l
HOUSTON (A P ) -  

Altho^h he has three 1978 
two-hitters to his credit and 
is running away with the 
National League strikeout 
championship. Astro right
hander J.R. Richard is 
trying to maintain a low-key 
attitude toward his ac
complishments.

“ I just try to go out there 
and throw strikes,”  said 
Richard after striking out 
nine Mets while firing his 
third two-hitter of the year in

Houston’s 8-3 romp over the 
Mets Thursday night.

“ Records don’ t mean 
anything to me. I just let 
everything take care of it
self,”  Richard said.

Richard raised his major 
league leading strike out 
total to 194 while improving 
his record to 10-9 as the 
Astros’ captured their fourth 
straight victory.

The Mets collected both 
hits off Richard in the fourth 
on Tim Foli’s single and 
W illie Montanez’ 14th

R a n g e r s  a s  d o c to r s ?
ARLINGTON, Texas (A P ) 

— The next time Doc Medich 
has to plunge into the stands 
to save a heart patient he 
may get trampled in the 
rush.

It seems Medich, a 
surgeon who seasonally 
swaps his scalpel for a turn 
in the Texas Ranger pitching 
rotation, so impressed his 
teammates last week when 
he revived a heart attack 
victim before a game in 
Baltimore that virtually the 
whole team has agreed to 
sign up for a course in 
c a rd io -p u lm o n a ry  
resuscitation (CPR).

“ There'll be eight guys up 
there in the crowd trying to 
revive some person.”  
laughed second baseman 
Bump Wills “ But seriously, 
it is something I've been 
meaning to get into for the 
past five or six years.

“ I think it's fantastic that 
a guy like that, especially a 
ball player, can come right 
off the field and do 
somet lung M m  th a t"

Medich said he hopes to set

up a CPR course at Arlington 
Memorial Hospital for the 
team during the next 
homestand that starts Aug 4. 
He said his pregame per
formance in Baltimore 
probably had a lot to do with 
the team's response.

“ I anticipated a good 
reception from the ball 
club,”  he said “ And I think 
almost every player signed 
upfor it.”

Among the prospective 
lifesavers is Manger Bill 
Hunter.

“ I think there's 28 people - 
who have signed up, myself 
included. So it's almost 
everybody on the club,”  he 
said.

homerun ot the season, a 
towering two-run blast into 
the right field seats.

New York scored its only 
other run of the game in the 
seventh on walks to Lee 
Mazzilli and Doug Flynn 
sandwiched around three 
wild pitches by Richard.

“ You have to put him right 
up there with the hardest 
throwers in the League,”  
Montanez said. “ He was 
throwing his breaking ball 
over for strikes, and when 
ever he does that you know 
he’s going to be tough. ”

The Astros scored three 
first inning runs against 
losing pitcher Tom 
Hausman, 2-1, on back-to- 
back triples by Terry Puhl 
and Dave Bergman, Enos 
Cabell’s run-scoring single 
and Art Howe’s sacrifice fly.

Puhl’s second inning 
sacrifice fly drive in 
Houston’ s fourth run, 
preceeding a two-run third 
inning highlighted by Bob 
Watson’s RBI single and a 
balk by Hausman.

Cabell’ s run-producing 
single in the fourth inning 
and a seventh inning 
sacrifice fly by Watson 
accounted for the Astros’ 
other two runs as Houston 
rolled to its seventh 
secutive home triumph

I

con-

APWIREPMOTOI
CORKSCREW — Dallas Cowbovs’ ciuarterback Roger Staubach works into the 
corkscrew flexibility exercise during training camp in Thousand Oaks, Calif. Thurs
day. The Cowboys are training at California Lutheran College and are preparing to 
defend their Superhowl cha mpionship

Griese will donate specs to Hall of Fame
CANTON, Ohio (A P ) — 

Bob Griese will quarterback 
the Miami Dolphins in the 
season's first National 
Football League exhibition 
Saturday and then donate 
the glai ssi  he wears against 
the Philadelphia Eagles to

the sport's shrine 
The nationally ' televised 

game (ABC, 3:3()p m EDT) 
will follow the enshrinement 
of Weeb Ewbank, Lance 
Alworth, Ray Nitschke, 
Larry Wilson and Tuffy 
Leemans into the hall

Nelson, Hancock lead GHO

1

WETHERSFIELD, Conn 
(A P ) — Larry Nelson might 
be ready to adopt “ I love 
Hartford” as a theme song if 
his string of success con
tinues at the $210,000Sammy 
Davis Jr -Greater Hartford 
Open

Nelson shot a 7-under-par 
64 Thursday to share the 
firstround lead with Phil 
Hancock

“ This is my fifth year 
here, and the worst I've ever 
finished is a tie for 20th,”  
Nelson, 30, of Kennesaw, 
Ga., said. He finished fourth 
in 1975, 18th in 1976 and 
second last year

"M y game always comes 
around when I get to Hart-

Rose will try 
for 4 0  today

CTNCINNATI (AP ) -  Pete 
Rose says opposing pitchers 
haven't seen anything yet, 
(fespite the fact his current 
hitting streak has now 
reach^ 39 games.

He could tie Ty Cobb’s 40- 
game streak tonight by 
hitting safely in the first 
game of the Reds’ twi-night 
d o u b leh ea d e r  a g a in s t  
Philadelphia.

“ I ’ve got a feeling that the 
day after I go 0-4, I ’ ll really 
get hot,”  said the Cincinnati 
Reds third baseman 
Thursday. “ During the 
streak. I ’ve had no lu ^ . I ’ve 
hit a lot of line drives that 
went for outs.”

A lot of line drives, 
however, have dropped in for 
hits, enough to boost his 
betting average to .311, 
within striking distance of 
the National League lead. 
During the streak, which 
began June 14, he has batted 
380.

While many of his team
mates relaxed on the off-day 
here Thursday, Rose worked 
out for about an hour in 
preparation for the 
Philadelphia Phillies who 
are here tonight for a twi- 
night doubleheader.

“ I want to keep the 
. adrenalin going,”  said Rose, 
who usually takes batting 
practice on the Reds’ off- 
days.

A standing room only 
crowd of more than 51,000 
fans was expected to watch 
tonight He could tie George 
Sisler’s 41-game mark by 
getting a hit in the second 
game.

ford Of course, then it seems 
to disappear when I leave,”  
he said, laughing.

“ I enjoy this course 
because it is not too 
demanding,”  Nelson said of 
the 6.534-yard Wethersfield 
Country Club

There were 69 players 
shooting less than par 71 at 
the course Thursday A total 
of 25 more were at even par 
PGA officials at the tour
nament said golfers would 
probably have to shoot under 
par to make the cut Friday 
night

Hancock said his 64 was 
the lowest round of his 
professional career.

The early leader was Rod 
Funseth, who shot a record- 
tying 29 on the front nine. 
Funseth ended the day with a 
65. tied with Artie McNickle 
and Jim Colbert. 1 stroke off 
the lead.

Six golfers were in a tie for 
third place at a 5-under-par 
66 They were Dale 
Douglass. George Archer, 
Gil Morgan. Rex Caldwell,

Lou Graham and defending 
champion Bill Kratzert

Kratzert said he looked at 
the leader board befoie he 
began his round in the af
ternoon "and saw Larry 
Nelson was 8-under I was 
already 8 shots behind"

At 67 were Carlton White, 
Lee Elder, Jay Haas. Bob 
Murphy, Leonard Thomp^ 
son, Calvin Peete, Mark 
Hayes and Mark Lye 
Another stroke behind at 3- 
under-par were Pat 
McGowan. Jim Nelford, Lee 
Mikles, Stan Lee. Tim 
Sismpson. Roger Maltbie, 
O a ig  Stadler, Tom Storey, 
Larry Ziegler, Jim Simons. 
O rville Moody and Bob 
Elastwood.

Andy Bean, the top 1978 
money winner on the PGA 
tour, withdrew Thursday 
afternoon after shooting a 75. 
Bean reported he was suf
fering from a stomach virus 
and c ^ d n ’t continue

Also withdrawing were 
Danny Edwards, Jerry 
McGee and Bill Mallon

Griese. the Purdue 
veteran legally blind in his 
right eye. was forced to 
become the first NFL 
quarterback ever to wear 
glasses last season. He had 
been using contact tenses

"The Dolphins are too 
young (I3th year as a 
franchise) to have players in 
the Hall of F'ame So we send 
them mementos,' cracked 
Bob Kearney, the club’s 
publicist

The shrine also houses 
Miami placekicker Garo 
Yepremian's shoe, the one 
he used to kick a field goal to 
win the longest game in 
history. 82 minutes. 40 
seconds long, against the 
Kansas City Chiefs in 1971.

Griese was encountering 
vision difficulties as early as 
1972 and 1973, but still 
completed 14 of 18 passes in 
consecutive Super Bowl

victories over the Los 
Angeles Rams and Min
nesota Vikings 

He nurses the hope that 
one day he again will play 
without glasses 

“ I'm not Finished fighting 
the problem I'm not giving 
up on my eyes. " he said of 
the 20-200 vision in his right

eye
Griese is expected to play 

at least one quarter as the 
Dolphins begin work on a bid 
to gain the playoffs after just 
missing with a 10-4 record in 
1977

■Miami Coach Don Shula 
likely will call on heralcfed 
rookie Guy Benjamin

riie
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Big Spring Hardware 
9 loses first district

SWEETWATER — The Big Spring Hardware senior 
division Teenage League club lost its opening round game 
intheDiatrk:tTaurnBmenthere,8-0, toOdessa 

Manager Cotton Mize indicated that his club “ played 
terribly” and should still win the tourney, as they are the 
best team there. Sweetwater and Odessa are the other two 
teams involved in thedoubleeliminetion tourney 

Larry Smith took the loss from the hill for the locals, but 
"p itch^  great”  according to Mize. Smith, a pitcher for 
the Big Spring Steers lastseason, struck out 11 batters.

The Odessa hurler threw a no-hit shutout.
The locate will play the loser of the Odessa-Sweetwater 

game tonight. That contest is slated for 8 p.m. If Big 
Spring wins tonight, it will have to win a double-header 
Salur^y to ^ in  the trip to the State Tournament in 
BrownwiMxl next week.

Coffey gains 
Tyler pact

Big Spring’s Kenneth 
Coffey, the three-sport 
standout for the Steers this 
year, has been awarded a 
football scholarship with 
Tyler Junior College.

Coffey, who is only 17 
years (iid, thrilled local 
sports fans by being named 
to the All-District honorable 
mention team in both foot
ball and basketball, and 
(jualificd for the Regional 
Itack Meet.

Kenneth in the son of Sgt.
___ and Mrs James A . Coffey of

KENNETH COFFEY Big Spring

II
Semi annual

Saturday Specials!

FINAL MARK DOWN
TABLE OF 

JEANS & SLACKS
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c i m w o R D P U z u t
ACRO SS  

1 Bar»-back

7 Smart
13 EvartgaNa- 

Uc maating
14 Garmana
ie  Unity
17 FHfor 

food
18 Carman 

artido
19 Fum acam an
21 Balkan 

rrativa
22 Gaological 

parioda
24 Moon vallay
26 Miacalcu- 

lata

27 Solanm  
promiaa

28 Numaroua
29 Grazkrg 

land
31 Oorrrrant
33 Takaaby 

forca
34 FootbaN 

taam
36 Sarvica- 

woman
36 Accuae
39 FaaKng 

indiffarant
43 Where Trip

oli ia
44 Family 

laurrdry
46 Way out

46 Turkiah 
chamber

47 Commotion
49 Wound mark
50 River in 

the Congo
S2 Sail in 

tmall 
quantitiaa

66 Japartaaa 
apricot

56 Hotel 
employee

58 Student
groupa
Mohammedan60

61 Put down
62 Waver
63 Bring to 

light
Yaatarday'a Puule Soivad:

u d u u ij  u u u u  u o o a  
U liU U b lU Q O B m J D D B Q  
UUUU UDOB DOOOO 
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H F in n o D B  n o D  d o b

BFici n n o  o n n  
BUB n n r  r iB B o n o B  
i i n n n n n  n r n n  d p i d
OBDDCI ODDB GDBQ 
UUBUBUCBBUBBigUU 
n ilB U  BOUB IIB IID U  
OBB OBEin nOBOEl

' ir m

DOWN
1 Wideapraed
2 Gorged 

orraaalf
3 Hubbub
4 Currier's 

partner
5 Enormous
6 Defeated 

contenders
7 Very hard
8 Coatlygem
9 Monotonous 

routine
10 Church 

feast day, 
old style

11 GarmancitY
12 Expand
1 3  Waatam 

entertain- 
mant

IS  City near 
Paria

20 Monarch 
23 Wine 
25 Build 
28 Clown 
30 Theater 

paaaagaways
32 Heathen
33 Cummerbund 
36 Smart aleck
36 Sign of 

rain
37 Dan of 

thieves
38 Sea mollusk
39 Ultimate
40 Apologies
41 People of 

Bangkok
42 Emphasize 
44 Frankfuner 
48 Speak

pompously 
51 Sea eagle
53 Holm oak
54 Nomad of 

northern 
Europe

57 S cIkm I 
letters

58 Theatrical 
sign
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\ THAT SCRAM BLED WORD GAME 
by Henri Arnold and Bob Lae

UnacramUa thaaa lour Jumblaa, 
ona leltar to each aquara. to form 
•our ordinary worda.
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Now arranga the circlad letters to 
form the surprise answer, as sug
gested by the above cartoon.

n<m. A Q x n  ONTHE r i T i : i
(Answers tomorrow)

Jumbles ENJOY LAUOH SADIST OBLONG 
Answer This sign oouM be "Englleh~—"SHINGLE"

Yesterday s

GENERAL TENDENCIES: An uneEpectsd opportuni
ty will bo praaeot today by which you can aaptaae talanta 
unknown to othara. Don’t discard carefully laid plena of 
the past. Be on the alert at all times.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Plan as much time as you 
can to be with your mate and increase mutual happmaas. 
Avoid one who is jealous of you.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Do a friend a favor today 
and something nice wiil happen thereby. Allow time to 
engage in favorite hobby.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Find a better way of 
improving your standing in your community and gain 
benefits. Be more tolerant of others.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) You can have 
greater abundance in the days ahead if you follow your 
ideas. Eatabliah more order around you.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Study your obligations well 
and plan how to handle tl>em mors efficiently now atul in 
the ^ture. Take needed health treatments.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Study your surroundings 
and make plana for improvements. Don't do anything that 
would jeopardize harmony at home.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Plan how you can improve 
your immediate environment. The evening is fine for 
coming to an importzuit decision with your mate.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Take care of your choree 
early in the day and then you can have a delightful time 
with congeniala later. Improve your appearance.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Morning m beet 
time to get conditions at home improved. Make new ' 
friends in the evening. Be happy.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Go to the right 
sources for the information you need. Strive to improve 
your position in the community.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Give proper attention 
to personal affairs that are important at this time. 
Persevere in getting ahead in career matters.

PISCEIS (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Make sure that your 
surroundings are improved. Don’t lose your temper over a . 
situation that displeeses you.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . .  he or she wiU 
be endowed with the ability to solve problems, so be sure 
to give the beat education you can afford. Teach to be 
considerate of otiwrs. Give good spiritual training, ao that 
the life will be more fruitful.

"The Stars impej, they do not compel.”  What you make 
'of your life ie largely up to YOUl

NANCY

T H E  S E C R E T  O F  
G O O D  H E ALTH  
IS IN P R O P E R  
B R E A T H IN G

( E X H A LE
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ROOM

BLONDIE
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IT'S YOUR IMAGINATION.' 

YOU STA Y  H ER E ,A N P  I'L 
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YOUR  
ROOM
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YOUR IMAGINATION 
MUST BE H ERBPITARY.'
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THERE'S GOOP NEWS ANP 
BAP NEW S TONIGHT, FCXKS 
THE BIG STRIKE IS  OVER, 
BUT W E'VE HAP 28 
OF S/KIISTIC ATT>
SINCE VESTEROAy

GOOP OPENER'  
VIEWERS THRIVE 
OH VIOLENCE/

ONE AAOMENT, PLEASE.'
I'V E  JU ST  BEEN HANOEP 
A  r e c e n t  POLICE REPORT.'

t / t

LOOKED HI6H 
R N ’ LOW .TATER, A(V)’ 
I  CAN T  FIND VORE 

RU B BER  DUCKY 
NOIAIHAR

9

S I

SCOURTP 
THE WOOPS, AAAKY. 
FOUND NOTHING 

THIS

' COULP 
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th‘ rope tie t  m  pipe
an’ not t‘m’ ieq,
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1  PON'T KNOW.' 
HE SHOWEP M E A 
FO LICE BADGE 
HE CO ULP B E  AN 
A PPICT.' MAYBE 1

YEAH , I  GU ESS  
YOUTIE RIGHT.' 

I'D  HAVE TO GO  
(XMTN THERE ANP 
TESTIFY , AtAYBE 

EVEN TALK TO 
TNE INTER1ML 

AFFAIRS p e o p l e --

T LL  TELL HER MV OH, WHY l i e l
WATCH STOPPED, THAT JUST SAYS
OR s o m e t h in g  ^ r/M A FO A IO  OF

HER.

A GORILLA HIT ME ON 
THE HEAD HVITH A BUNOL 
OF BANANAS

JILL...J ILL! NOW WHERE 
PH? SHE DISAPPEAR TD ?

.1  n A T u r a E  r f Ik ie

m

it: .

ai
TMAfPS TME L A ^  
>WHOeCATMEx 

' FOR PROMOTION 
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©ALVAM iZ E D  
O R  P L A e r ic  ?

vVMATfe TME 
D IF F E R E M C E ?

a b o u t  2 8  D e c A 0 e i £ .
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NO, I UKXlONt UiANT 
TO TIW TO RAISE A 
POE IN TOPAtf̂  UlORLP.

— u n

THERE'S TOO MUCH 
TURM0IL...THE Rm/RE 
IS TOO UNCERTAIN!

MAH6EASUALLACT 
Of KINPNE55 WOULD 

Hap THE WORLD A little.

7-a#

- i r

I COULP BE KINDER 
TO A SET OF FREE 
R^NCE LESSONS! ,
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Casper is rule-unhappy
~  Casper of the 

R a ide^  who has topped the National Foot- 
oall Learie's tight ends in pass catches the Im I two 
seasons is unhappy with a league rule change that is 
supposed to help receivers.

The rule change limits defenders to one bump within 
^ a rd s  of the Une of scrimnugeand then orders lancta- 
off for both players down field.

“ I f  you’re running downfield on a patternand you let 
s guy get close enough to hit you, he should hit you,”  
Casper said Thursday. “ And then you defend yourself 
and whoever makes it out of the collision comes out 
running. There’s no big deal there.

^ t  now you’re gonna need some basketball of- 
n ^ I s  out there to fig ire  out who’s really running into

Stockton is upset
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (A P ) — Unseeded Nick Saviano 

recovered from an early k »s  and went on to post an 
upset victory over sbeth-seeded Dick Stockton in the 
nmth annual $175,000 Louisville International Tennis 
Classic.

Saviano, o f Riverdale, N.J., defeated Stockton 6-7,7- 
6,6-4 after losing the opening-set tiebreaker 8-6.

“ It was really disheartening to lose that first set,”  
said Saviano. “ Dick missed a few shots in the seco^  
set and let be back in. I didn’ t think that Dick played 
that well.”

Duo ieads German Open
COLOGNE, West Germany — Severino Ballesteros 

of Spain and Britain’s Nick Faldo shot course-record 
64s, 8 under par, to share the first-round lead in the 
$60,000German Open golf tournament.

Simon Hobday shot a 66 to finish in a third-place tie 
with South African coimtryman John Fourie and 
Britain’s John Morgan.

Gary Player of South Africa was at 67 along with 
Americans Bob Beeman and John Benda, Maurice 
Bembrslge and John Fowler of Britain, and Ireland’s 
John O’Leary.

HOUSTON (A P ) — South AD-Star basketball Coach Bob 
Latham of Houston Westchester says he’s going to try 
something different against the North tonight in the Texas* 
High School Coaches Association All-Star basketball 
game-play tough defense.

“ ’These all-star games usually turn into free wheeling 
shooting games but we’re actually going to try and play 
some defense^”  said Latham, who must overcome the 
North’s superior height.

A victory by the South also would even the 34-game 
seriesat 17-17and give the Rebs tireestraight victories.

“ I’ m sure there will be some running but we’re going to 
have to play some defense if we have a chance to win,”  
said Latham.

North Coach A1 Oglesby of Odessa Permian has the 
luxury of five players over 6-6, including Anthony Lee of 
’Tyler and James Griffin of Fort Worth Dunbar, both 6-9 
and Lamesa’s Eddy Kerr, the tallest player in the game at 
6-10.

Lee, who averaged 23 points as a senior last season and 
plans to attend the University of Washington this fall, has 
issued a warning to any South player who might try to 
penetrate the North’s inside defenses.

“ Hiere’s no way they (South) are going to mess with us 
inside,”  Lee said. “ I feel the South will have to shoot from 
the outside because the North will be the inside blocked . ”

Lee and Griffin, scheduled to attend the University of 
Illinois, likety wiU get plenty of help from Whitehouse’s 
Dwight Pettigrew, David Little of Abilene and Mike Allen 
of Highland Park.

Garner seeks third win

(AP wiareHOTO)
HE AIN’T HEAVY — Minnesota Vikings quarterback 
Tommy Kramer (9) and quarterback Fran Tarkenton 
enjoy a laugh as Kramer tries to lift Tarkenton off the 
ground during opening exercises of training, camp 
Thursday afternoon.

PLYMOUTH, Ind. (A P ) — 
JoAnne Camer, recognized 
as one of the longer hitters on 
the Ladies Professional Golf 
Association tour, seeks her 
third victory of this year’s 
tour on a Plymouth Country 
Gub Course that favors 
players who can knock their 
drives straight and far.

Camer, who finished in a 
tie for second one stroke 
behind Hollis Stacy in last' 
week’s U.S. Open, has 
already won twice at the 
6,225-yard, par-73 course.

Last year, Camer tied for 
fifth place, four strokes off 
the pace set by winner 
Debbie Austin.

A $60,000 purse and the 
scheduling of the tour- 

, nament between a pair of 72- 
hole tournaments that offer 
$100,000 purses has produced 
a field lacking many of the 
top women players, in
cluding the tour’s leading 
m oney-w inner, Nancy

Chicanes hold 
tourney Sunday

The Chicano Golf 
. Association will hold its 

monthly tournament this 
Sunday, an individual 
handicap teeing off at 10 
a m. at the Comanche Trail 
Golf Course

Deadline for entry is 9.30 
a.m. Sunday, and m er
chandise ̂ t  certificates will 
be' awarded the first four 
places

Scorecard
Baseball

PithtKirgh LM Angtm 
Sf U>u«» «t S«n O «go 

York af Houston, (n)

AMCmCAN LCAOUl 
■AST
TW L Ret 01

Bettor 49 34 434
MMwukgp 9 40 997
Eiltimorv 54 44 540 P y
Nny York 55 44 554 •
Drtroit S3 41 5 » 11'7
Oreatana 47 53 475 14
Toronto 34

WEST
45 354 71

KBTHMOty 54 47 571 —

CtlitomiB 54 41 539 4
Ooklond S3 50 510 4
TtMOB m 51 ags E l
MlnnoBoto 43 54 ' 443 13''̂
Oiicogo 41 57 414 15
Soottit 34 44

TlwrideY's Gomel
153 33

League leaders

HmM York 11 S. CicvwlindO U 
Minnosoto A. Toronto J 
Ballimere 7, Dotrott 3 
MilMOukotA, CMitomio ]
Ooktond 7, CMCAQO 4
KonoM city 3. Soomo 1 
Tm jo  3. ftOBton 1

^ l io y 'i  Oomot
Kormoi a ty  (G o loll 3) otBogton(Tor 

rm 13 S), (n)
CAHHomio (AMt 7 S) Of Aoittmort 

(Potmor 13t1, In)
MiiMOukoo (Auguttint 1(7f) ot Toronto 

(Undonwood SIO). (n)
Ooklond IBroboro 9 7) «t Cievttond 

(\M«t • 13). <n)
M«vwMt0 iZahn 19) at Now York 

(TidroMrAa), (n)
Sootti# (Honoycutt 45) Ot Detroit 

nvTio 45). <n)
ToxjKComor 33) ot Chicogo (Scttuoior

U ) .  (n)
taturdoy't Oomot 

AAiiweukoeef Toronto 
Soottit at Dotroit 
Minnosote at Now York 
KonoM City at Boater 
Team at Chicago 
Ooklond «t  C l^ o n d , <n)
ColMomio ot Boltimort, (n) 

i Mwdoy* Oowtt 
MinnoMto ot Now York. 3 
TtxM at Chicago. 3 
Soottit ot Dotrolt 
MlliAdukot ot Toronto 
Ooklond at Clovttond 
Colitomio ot Bottlmoro 
Konooo City ot Booton

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
EAST
W L Ret. GB

fRiilodtIphIo S3 43 59
OMcogo 49 4t Sl» 5
nn ibur^ 47 49 490 4>/i
NGnti »Q( 47 55 441 9»/|
New York 45 59 40 13*/5
St Loult 40

g «S T
41 394 14

Son Front boo 40 40 400
LbtAngtIOi 99 43 m 1'/9
Oncinnotl a 43 m 3
SonDiogo 90 S3 490 11
Aflonto # 53 445
tGuflon 45

nwpsteiri<
54 444 l$»/i

Son Dtogo A PItttdurgh 3 
Houotonl. Now Y»rk3 
Only gomoB ochodutod 

iteb) Mdoy'oOemei
PtWIoditphio (Cortton 9 9 ond Lorcb 44) 

ot Oncimotl (Soovor 9 9 ond Mormon 9 
5). t  (t-n)

Montrool (Attgon 11 7 ond Schot;
33) ot Attonto (M c^lliorm  30ond Hon- 
no7 7), 3, (t  n)

Now York (Kooomon 311) ot Houtton 
(OtMon 37), <n)

St. U ub (Donny 17) ot Son Ologo 
(Jonoi 79). (n)

Pittsburg (Condolorio 310) ot Loo A#v 
goto! (John 11-7K (n)

Chlcogo (Suttor 7-3 ond Krukow 40) ot 
Son ProncNco (Lovotio 37 ond Knoppor 
11 4). 3, (n, first gomo A comptotlon of 
suopondod gomo)

•ehiriey's Oemoe 
ANiodolphio ot cmcmnoti 
CNcogo ot Son Proncloce 
Montrool at Attonto, (n)
Pittsburgh ot Los Angolos, (n )
St louAot Son Ologo, (n)
Only gomos schodutod

A M IP IC A N  LK A O U l
BATTING (335 Ot boN) Corow. 

Min, 341. Lynn, Bv>. 330. Piet. Bsn, 
314, GBrttt. KC. 314. Cubbogt, Min. 
313

PUNS- Lt^loro. Oat. 74; RKt, Btn. 
71. Boyior. Col, 70. Thornton, do . 45. 
Hislo. Mil,45

PUNS BATTED IN- Stoub, Dot, 03. 
Pict. B%n. 11; JThompsn, Oft. 73; 
Hltlt, Mil. 73. Thornton, CM. 45 

H IT S -P ic t. Bsn. 130. Stoub. Dot. 
130. LtFlort. Dot, 119; JThompsn, 
Dot, 1)9. Cortw. Min, 114 

DOUBLES GBrott, KC. 33; Fisk. 
Bsn. 39. MePoo, KC. 34. DoOncos. 
Bol. 31. EMurroy, Bol. 31. BBoll, CIO. 
31. Howoll. Tor, 31; Ford. Mm, 31 

t r ip l e s  Pko. Bsn. 13; Cowons. 
KC. 7; Corow. Min. 7. BBoM, Cto, 4. 
Grubb. CIO. 4. McKoy. Tor. 4. GBrott, 
KC.4

HOME RUNS PKO. Bsn. 34; Hislo. 
Mil. 33. GThomos. Mil. 33. Boylor. 
Col, 33. JThompsn. Dot.31 

STOLEN BASES LtFloro, Dot, 41; 
Dllorto. Ook. 35. Wilson, KC, 33; 
JCrui, SOO. 30; Wills, Tor, 39 

PITCHING (9 Docisions)- Guidry, 
NY. 15 1. 931. 1 99. Guro. KC. I  3. 000. 
3 40 Porno. Soo. 4 3 . 000, 3 07. Golo. 
KC. 11 3, 704. 3 H . Soso. Ook, 7 3. 770, 
3 91 Tonono. Col, 14 5, 737. 3 07.
Eckorsloy. Bsn, 11 4, 733. 3 47.
coldwoll, MM. 13 5. 773,3 30 

STRIKEOUTS- Pyon. Col. 154; 
Guidry, NY, 153; Flonogon, Bol. I l l ;  
Ltonord. KC. 109. Undrwood, Tor,94 

NATIONALLBAOUB 
BATTING (335 Ot b o ts )-  Bucknor, 

Chi. 339; Burroughs. Atl, 330. Clork. 
SF, 311, Modlock, SF. 313; Poso.CIn, 
311

PUNS Poso, CIn, 49; Do Josus. 
Chi. 45, SHondrsn, NY, 43. Clork, SF, 
41; Fostor. Cin,40; LoptS,LA,40 

PUNS BATTED IN- Fostor, CIn, 
7|. Clork, SF, 74; Montonoi. NY. 49; 
Winfiold, SD.49. Gorvoy, LA. 47 

HITS Post, cm, T30; CoboM, Htn, 
135; Bowo, Phi, 131. Gorvoy. LA, 111; 
Clork, SF. 111.

DOUBLES Simmons, StL. 31; 
Poroi, Mtl, 30; Poso. CIn. 30; Clork, 
SF,30. Howo. Htn. 39 

TRIPLES- PichordS. SO, 9; Hor 
ndon, SF, I ,  DoJosus, Chi, 4; Pondio, 
NY, 4; Porkor, Pgh. 4; Morolos, StL,
4, Fostor. CIn, 4; Puhl, Htn, 4 

HOME PUNS-Lutinskl. Phi. 33.
Foitor, CIn. 33; PSmIth. LA, 30, 
EVoIntlno, Mtl, 17; Winfiold, SO. 17; 
Clork, SF.17

STOLEN BASES- Mororto. Pgh, 41; 
Lopos, LA, 31; PichordS, SO, 31; 
OSmIth. SO, 34; Tovoros. Pgh, 33; 
Coboll, Htn, 33

PITCH ING  (9 DocISiont)— 
Bonhom, CIn, 9 3. H I .  3.19; Bluo, SF, 
14 4, 771, 3 44; Porry, SO, 11 4, .733, 
3 39; McGrow, Phi, 1 3. 737. 3.44; 
Suttor, Chi, 7 3, 700, 1 13; Pou, LA. 10
5. .447, 3 47; Knoppor. SF, 11-4, 447, 
3 47; Blylovon, Pgh,9 5. 443.3 44

s t r ik e o u t s - P ichord, Htn. 194;’ 
PNlokro. Atl. 14$; Soovor, CIn, 130; 
Mntofusco. SF,114. Bluo, SF. 115.

P H IL A D E L P H IA  E A G L E S  —
Trodod Horvoy Goodmon, guord, to 
tho Son Dtogo Chorgors for tuturo 
constdorottons

SEATTLE SEAHAWKS Woivod 
Joft Borgoron. runnirtg bock, ond 
Pubon Hodgos. dotonsivo ond 

HOCKEY
Wortd Mockoy Assoclotloft
CINCINNATI STING ERS- Nomod 

Floyd Smith cooch ond diroctor ot 
pioyor porsonnol 

COLLEGE
U N IV E R S ITY  OF CINCIN  

NATi—Nomod Dick Mock ossistont 
footboli cooch

YALE Nomod Lorry Eldridgo Jr 
sports mformotlondirtctor

B o x  scores

E >bben LOG Bottm 
tdt tenon (1), WIIH (4), 

IP N
7. TOMOS 1 

iargro^ (4) 
PE P  EG SO

Tiort U74 4 3 1 1 4

Mttlock W M  9 1 1 1 1 4
HBP Gvtdl (by TIvO). Sundborg (by 

Tlont) T-3 QI. A-79JBI

fbw Yvk
r1

teii St
N 

1b 
rm c 
liHi Cf 

3b
Rynn 3b 
H— nn p 
texFort p 

ph 
P

KroriS ph 
Ohaurry p

HButlon
b rk H  . 0
4000  PUN a  
4 010 B rg in H 
4 100 Cobill 3b 
4 113 JOut ft 
300 0  VWfson tb 
3 1 00 tttMt 3b 
300 0  JOorvli 3b 
300 0  PUNH c 
1 0 0 0 Rsdim It
0 0 0 0  Pktord p
1 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
1 000 
0 0 0  0

.-30.1.11 TOM

trhbi
3 111
4 3 3 1 
4 3 3 3 
4 13 0 
3033  
30 0 1 
0000 
40 10 
3 110 
40 0 0

10 117

ftet YWk -0.0.0 11 0 0 0 0 - 1
tbudv> 1.1.3 1.0.0 1.0.O-.I

E- ib id n i  DP-ttedton 1. LOG- 
Nwy >brk 3, Houtton 5. 3G Grgrmn 
3G-Piti, G rgnm  IW Nmtaam (M). 
SG- Sioorm s-Fltdlin. SF—tbwo, 
a^ai. Wbtion

n P ..... H PEPJBGK)
Nwr Y«k ...........................................
Houtrmn U 1  3 1 4  1 0  0
texOvt 3 3 1 1 0  0
E m d  3 0 0 0 1 3
QNbrmy 3 3 1 1 0  1
tbuiPr ..........................................
Pklwrd W »9  9 3 3 3 S 9

WP-EKhord 1 Bolk lloionwv T -  
3:31. A~9,730i

EatNro DtvWon

PhilidPphio ot Oncinnotl 
Montn oi ot Attonto 
Chicdio of Son FroncAco

Anttficofi Loo f ut
KANSAS CITY POYALS— PlOCid 

Gdorgo Brttt, third bostmon, on tho 
iSdoydisoblodiitt 

POOTBALL
Notloftol Pootboll Looguo
C IN C IN N A T I

B E N O A L S  — A n n o u n e td  t h f
rotiromont of ChrIt Dovlln, 
iinobockor

GPEEN BAY PACKEPS— Cut fro# 
OQOnt Lorry Soivors, roctivor, ond 
Houston Lloyd, dotonsivo ond 

MINNESOTA V IK IN G S - SIgnod 
Gront McCionohon ond Pobort Minor, 
nmnmg bocks, to o sorios of ono yoor 
controett. Sigrtod WoMy MItgonborg, 
iinobockor; Jim Mortholl. dotonsivo 
ond; or>d Poul Krouoo, sofoty, to ono 
voor controett.

JockHn
“ W L

30 10
Ret.
444

GB

Shrovteort 17 14 S4I
ArkomoB 14 13 .511
TUIm 11 17 3R3 •

Wbitom Otvttlon 
NVdlond IS 13 99
Son Antonie IS 14 .117 Vh
B  Rote 13 14 .49 T/t
AmorlHo H) IS 383 9

MMond U  TuAo 3 
AmorHto 13, terovopert 9 
Son Artertlo 5. Arkonoot 0 
Jockoonl 3. Cl PoooGI

SNtttePFt ot AihorHto 
Tulto ot MMond 
Son Artertlo ot Arkonoot 
El Pooo ot Jo

Lopez
Stacy also is skipping the 

54-hole tournament, which 
began today, along with 
Donna Caponi Young, Laura 
Baugh, Sally Little and 
San^a Post.

Austin, who shot a 67 on the 
final day of last year's 
tournament to finish two 
strokes ahead of Jan 
Stephenson and Judy 
Rankin, is seeking her 
second tour victory of 1978. 
The 30-year-old t^ a n  the

year by capturing the 
American Cancer tour
nament in Miami — her sixth 
victory since turning pro in 
1968.

The entry list of 60 pros 
and five amateurs also in
cludes Jane Blal(x;k, who 
decided at the last moment 
to play in the tournament, 
Rankin, Stephenson and Hall 
of Famer Mickey Wright, 
who tied Garner for fifth last 
year.

W ALKER A U T O  PARTS
AND MACHINE SHOP INC.

BIO SPKINO —  4 0 * I .  M D  —  PH. 347-3307 

IN STANTON —  SOO N. L A M ifA  HWY. PH. 734-3437

REBUILT
ALTEINATORS 
GENERATORS 
CLUTCHES 
WATER PUMPS 
STARTERS

Bmrtf 7b 400 0  1b 4 111
teww) ct 4 111 BtelGir <3 4 0 00
Rx* If 4 0 10 Surdiwg c 3 100
Rik c 4 0 0 0 AOlvw It 301 0
tataar 3b 400 0  Bwb rf 300 0
teMtv 3 0 10 Orof te 3 0 1 0
Ewm rt 4 0 3 0 Btmoq lb 300 0
itexctei lb 4 0 0 0 WIIH 3b 1111

CMfy • ~3 9 3 9 Otei k* te ~3999
Tbtat H 1 41 Tow 9 1 4 3

teBite ~B9 1 9 99 9 9 B -1
Tbwi 999  1 19 9.9 0 - 1

XXEX.L.O S A V I N G S
FORD PICKUPS

with old-fashioned prices
Pick up big 

clearance savings 
on America's 

Q jf No 1 pickups

GRANADAS
with Good Buy 
year-end savings
Save on quiet, stylish Granada 
that looks and rides like a Mercedes 
for a third of the price

PINTOS
at penny-pinching prices

Gallop off with America's economy champ 
at the lowest prices of the year

Good-Buy 78’sl

Prices will never be so low again
You know what's happening to prices You know you'll 
save if you buy now. And you know your Texas Ford 
Dealer always reduces prices at Clearance Time So you 
save even more Two big reasons to say Hello to the 
savings at your Texas Ford Dealer's Goodbuy 
Clearance Sale. Hurry, step on it, don’t wait, get going 
to your Texas Ford Dealer now!

and Texans go together.

I FORD  
MERCURY 
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I'CdOK t  f  ALBOf

Hoyt—  For Solo A [ h o uo m  (or Solo ' A*2I

cvtie d i (a  )icf
R E A  I  T O  R

Office, 21RI Scarry C a H T IP IID
A r ^ A l t A t t

Rowland
OorotAy Dorr Jonos 
SAolOv Oil!

3-2S71 RufMt Rowland 
7-1M4 Olonno H.lldroRi 
l-aM?

SMALL DOWNPAYMENT
N IW  HOMtS. RSAUTIFUL 
CUSTOM KITCHKN. C A R P IT  
W A L tP A P tR  S K L IC T IO N  
FCNCK. C iN T R A L  AIR-HCAT

TWOBEDROOTWJ^
ilttlo iohn; 

homo with I 
fov’a f*  lovoly 
foncod only $14,SM.

tlRrtor

COVERED PA T IO  LAR G E TOUCH DOWN
H fOOlMlno, not 

stay
aulch »alt.

}  acrot S ER 1 E 2 car attachod 
•arafo carrot dra^ot wator
WON. hamt corrah ovoroliod 
hitchan m .m .

nK)D FOR THOUGHT
hoauMoIdocoralod bricli 4 ER I 
hath lots itorafo  ovorsito Mv-din 
don with hooMtlful ktt lovoly 
carpot draaos closo to school

n k e Ij a  b ig e y
ovorsltod homo with flroplaco 
f o r ^ ^ ' .  ^  0 built in hit 1

> «M l M  •  Mm *  <* 
• i lM  f lM t  M m  1

1 I  Mbry 
fa ro fo  apt fumIdiaC MfREP EiV 
mutt BOO M appi'iCMifc SETJEE,
Rof.air

CATCH
tho deal that Caaba w eea  an lb  la
lovoty 3 ER t  bat!* EWhsal 
hufo don with RnRltdb ddi 
drapes ovorstiad EM
pa ho

ty U l.SdIrof air JRI^’TsTAR 'reil
Stucco carnof I f f  v l

Cbroan

LOVELY 3 BR 2 BATH
brlchllo fonco, lovoty drapes,

PASS UP THE TV
lot us Shaw you this lovoty tarpo 
)  ER I  E t car ga ra f o 1 carport 
now carpet, drapes buit in hit. 
s s ijd i

SILVER HEEL

t car
attachod gdedfa t  M l T Edit
onty$U,SM.

C1X)SE TO COLLEGE
> M  I M M  I car aH ayiM  M>
icncM arick Irtai carpM ■ ) «  
n »n ha*rm aa lU J N .

FORSAN SCHOOL D8T 
1 ar 1 a arkk Hr*aMM I a M  M l 
f**c*, la rtt  iraaa MMHMaM

Houaei For Sale

SCURRY
I CALL 
2«7-2S7r

IHELMA MONTGOMERY
^  M 7-m S4
tx >

RUNNELSTREET
S-bodrodms. 1 baths, UxJd living A 
dining raam camb.* firaplaca and slap 
up late ana at tha mast afficlant kit- 
chans yauMi ovar stap Inta* *  ft. bar* 
built In ranga* dlshwashar* garbage 
dispasal* campactar* carpatad* same 
drapas, cantrai haat E air* covorad 
palla. fancad, daublo carport.

THIS IS A HONEY!
I  MOfMIII. t  MIh, I4XU kltcMn 4 
•m iM  *FM  hat CarnlM ••* iM v* wHh 
t * l l  c I ta n iM  a y * * , a ithw athar, 
• * rh * «*  Olipatal, c *r** t*4  4  «r*p *a , 
aaparal* ytlllty ream with wathar 4 

lOryar, ttarst*. tln tl* corpart.

C O M M E R C IA L
PROPERTY
Natan Itraat— IM xIta — Oraat Our. 

tvt leti batwaan Ir *  4  4th only tM,a**.

H O M E
2C3-4M3 •Coronado Plain 1741

JEFF A SUE BROWN — BROKERS —MLS
Connie GarrisonSn-WM

Virginia Turner 2U-2IM 
Martha Cohorn 2«3-«M7 
Lee Hans 267-MIS
Sue Brown 267-6236

l.aRue Lovelace 2 0 W N  
O.T. Brewster
Com m ercial
Jeff Brown 8RA, ORl

a a iC K iN ' a s A M i tCNOOL OAXa
And fom liy droaiRs. This 
custom docorotod. custom butu 
beauty Is a sight sa bahaldt Gulaf 
and canvonlani tncatinn and i 
loaddd with oitras. Family 
raam has cathedral colling end 
beautiful firaplaco. I  lovely 
bedrooms with booutiful drapes. 
Erich courtyards, front end 
bock. Has o huge lot with many 
trees- Double garage with nico

Just 0 ship end a baa H  sci 
Lovoty I  bidrooma* 1 1
with oir cn 
pin attis.h  
or FHA.

IVA

JUST LU TED

And lust perfect — S I 
l i t  boths. don. Mgv 
living roam a< 
Rotrigartad air. N vr 
this charmar.

PICTURE PRE TTY PLACE SCHOOL STARTS SOOM
Modern split level homo on 
ocroago. Native cedar cavers 
tho voHoy that surrounds this 
hilisido beauty. Hugo game 
room with beamed coiling. 
Largo living room with wood 
burning firogloco, tormol dining 
with pitched hoom colling. 
Custom hhchon, lorgo utility.

Time to movo Is add. T 
bo yours la this Mca d I 
dan, kitchan ptpo. M  
noighbsrhoad, wHMh 
di stance to shagpNM t i l

OWNER N E E D STO I

Moke an altar aa iMa ■

exB C U T ive  h o m e

One at Highland South's most 
beautiful homos. Hugo formal 
living end dining. Pully 
oguippod kitchen including 
radar oven A boy window 
broohfost oroo ovorlaahs 
canyon. Lorgo don with wood 
burning llroplaco. Tremendous 
mostor suite. Hondsomo 
gloyroom  with firep lace. 
Situatog on corner lot. 
Appointment only.

Darling homo lar tbg RgWhMdbd
or small tamity.

MAKE THIS 
ENDING!

rO O E MRFET.

East value w a 'vg  EEgE Ni 
months. S bagraoRi«tEEnk%idKfe 
homo that has had tgnEw^ idoim  
care. Nothing to Ea E*t mrvB la 
and on|#v lancdd ydrO* dPUdfdd 
patia, sMgla garaga. OwHarME 
gaV A arF H A atS tS .m .

JUST LISTED
• TY

OupiOM m 0 goad araa. always
rented Priced right of tl4*Jgd.

INVITING AND EBAUTIPUL

A prasWgious homo In oicollont 
noighaorhood. This S* I  attars oil 
tho o itros  iacluding hufo 
sunroom with waterfall. Largo 
welk in clasots tar plenty ot 
storage; smell yorg tor laiy 
mointonance and pricad right 
for gulch sale. Shown by op- 
palntmant only Call HA-1741.

This > bodroom* t bE%.ErSc1i 
homo m idoai locatiM. EONb ta 
shopping contar* ggOgRb Ohd 
schaalt. Tile U ncoEi yEtm tfRglo 
garogo cargo tad mrEEEl. CaE 
fa sea. SM JM. ^

E O U IT Y E B D U C B D

To ti,dM  an tMs t  I 
bath, brick bania I 
Addition. Mawthty 
I34d. immadlato 
Lovoly carpot, I

A QUIET PLACE
DON'T HESITATE

Leak ot this oiocutivo homo in 
Coronodo Mills, immoculato 
condition, formal living raam. 
dining room, largo boths. oitra 
storage, booutifullv iandscopad, 
tllo fence, ell buitt-ms All you'd 
need to do to this one Is movo in. 
Lot us show you how much this 
homo has to otter. CoN A-I74I.

To call homo. Wbara dlT |E iA  
hoor will bo rustthlE M rE El EW 
trees end natprg gEOTEa.

Country living with 4 EMMb EbN 
trees end wdtar Wdll S
bedrooms, I bath. OaE RiEd.

WANT TO LEAVE T w a c m r ?  

Just 0 si dPKrg

ARARB  PINO

Absatutoly adarabto 3 bodroom,
3 both. Rocontty listed; this one 
can't last with covorad patio. 
Rotrigorotod air. fenced bock
yard, ell now appitancos, built- 
in baahcasos, now linoleum m 
kitchen, now outsido point moke 
this one o super dupor buy. Coll 
3-1741 tor an oppomtmont today.

an W aero. 4 kidroa 
soparato dan* lai
hitchon. Pinanchif a

SO MUCH POR t o  U T t l B

THE PRICE I I  RIGHT

On this older homo In goad 
canditlan. Ydu'll lave this 4 
badraam, t bath at first sight. 
Now Konmoro appllancos end 
smooth top SON clooning stovo. 
darling suaraam avorlaaks 
beautiful back yard with 
swimming pool. Don't delay — 
call us today

This charmlngi 
otfors 3 bodroa 
mal dining* sap 
nook, aNk far gONH 
extra staraga. AR 
adioiiiing 3 badraoE 
tmant tar extra hi 
mathor-ln-law Itvhig 
Appraised at SH*diE.

t  EaRb fgr-

INOOOEAELE

SAND SPRINGS

Just ofhat yau’vo boon leaking 
tor — Dorling 3 bodroom wNh 
lots ot panoling. Now plumbing 
with Sink and dishwasher. Woli 
iftsuiattd with attk vont-a- 
lators, gas grlH aad lamp. Nka 
guiot location. Call 3-1741 for an 
appamtmant today.

Yaur search far caiaibnabta 
living w ill ta d  — attaty 
docoratad 3 bodrpoRl, Edth.' 
brkh trim haasa. Paaalbd ftth 
chan, and targe daa. Larfo  
utility ream* carpatad aad 
drapos. Garaga aad sMPlwEdE.

' Unbollavobtt at StlJEE.

" B L B O A N C B
EVERYWHERE'*

THERE'S NO COMPLIMENT

Like a two homo. You'll lava tha 
view from this spacious 4 
badraams. 34« baths, formal 
living raam, large aat la- 
kitchen, and lonely family room 
with firop lact. Prostig lau t 
Highland South lacatlaa.

■ xacutivo homo — oopar Ragr 
plan. Form al i i v ip f  raam, 
separate dming r g e * , le r fgd ia , 
double garage and aWtt a. 
Corner lot In prodHglaao 
location. A batter buEl Em m  df 
guaitty.

THE RIGHT ANIW OE

JUST RIGHT

Far tho young ( starting

Far thasa laahEiE 
maxpontivo haasa id  
room. 3 kodream, la
raam, kitchen aad pE 
In ORcallant caniMI 
s i t . m

mattori This 3 badraam, 1 bath* 
Nvlng raam with largo kitchen 
can bo yours for tl3,Md. Call and 
lot u« Shaw N ta you.

FOE TNB P R IM I 
LIFE

FOE THOSE 
V E A E i

PRECIOUS

Whan yaur family is young. This 
charming S badraam, t bath 
Hama Is lust waNing tor you. 
F irop iaca  la fam ily  raam, 
farnsal Hvinf raam, kitchen with 
bWN-las and sunrasm mabo this 
bams an axcaRant purchase.

Drlvo out lar Bit E 
lift- Saa this spkcuai 
acres. lt*s ah harp, 
harsas, fish pond i 
sgdl. Truly d Haven.

ggaSE

tJiAALL 3 EEDROORI y iK M i 

That has bean No

17,1

Houteu For Sale A-2

s f f e

S Realtors
OFUCK

1660 Vlnef 263-4401
Wally O Clirfa Slate263-26l

JacklaTaylar la X n a

•  EICK In
T l i c i T F T i  nested 

In beautiful nalghbarhoad.

YOU'VE FOUND IT: 3 b 3 b # - 
anarmaus living arag* utl Rm* 
Dan, Guiot Nbghr. HI It's . See 
this* It wlitgloaso you.

Elnya *“  without a thing ta da — 
lust like now* lavaly caMnats In 
Kit and bath. Law agulty. 3 •  
Erick.

SUPER location In tContvrood 3 
t~3 I  scraanad covorad parch 
laakinf out on mountain. Utl 
raam* dan E Kit Camblnatlan.

Prom Houses to Campers and Travel 
Trailers* chock The Elg Spring Herald 
Classiflad Ads.

506 E .4 th 267-8266

MLS

EIM Ettas, Broker 
Lilo Eftos, Erokor 
Janollo Britton 
Patti Hwton, Erokor 
Janoll Dtvh

367-44 S7 
343-4tf3 
343-2743 
347 HS4

EAST SID E-W EST SIDE ALL 
AROUND THE TOWN

WEST SIDE STORY
SPACIOUS TWO EROEOOM rot. a ir — largo lot — Owner will financo. 
SI4.S4i.«
REP AIR — W-E FIREPLACE — Stove and OW stay In 3 bodroom with 
corpotoddOA. A stool ot tl4,Sdd.
EASY ASSUMPTION — Only t4,dM buys this 3-3 with furniture end 
oppilancet oomploto. No guallfying lor credit. All corpot, bit-ln kit* 
storogo bWg. Cent. oir. Buy ot tho yoor.
PARKHILL CUTIE — Froth 3-bodroom with ipociout don. now carpot.

. Eosy osoumptloa. Hurry. 
TRCWHILE s t r o l l in g  THROUGH THR PARK thlNI ONE DAY wo COmo 

upon 0 charming homo on Wostovor. 3 bd. 1 bth. huge don, country kit
chen. Comer lot. Low dilrtloo.
I FEEL PRE TTY with my 4 bedrooms A 1 baths. Eoautiful yard with 
brick Bar-E-O. largo liv. room E big saparoto don has bvlN in seating, 
portoctfar game roam. Cabbiot lined klHhon has room to worh. Thtrtiot- 
NO, WE DIDN'T MAKE A M ISTAKE a 4 bdrm 3 bth homo in tho 3ds is 
hard ta bohava, wo odmit, but wo hove o groat one. Lg reams, carpot. ion 
ot pretty paper* custom madtcurtakisParh Hill Araa.
WHO SAID you couldn't find a 3 bdrm brti, ivy bth.don-trpic.rot air Intho 
law* law 3is. See RiH laday.

EAST BEAST A THE BEST ONE 
I HAVE FOUND

MOSS SCHOOL — Oulat nolghbarhaad, S-l with carpatad dan, fenced 
yard, storage bldg., utH. room. Under tS4*4dE
HUGE ROOMS in this 3-3 brick with single garage. Cent, hoof end oir. 
gold corpot. DW* tile fence — Noor jr. CoHogo — I34,sai.
HOMES ABE LIKE SHOES, bettor If they tit. Chech tho toaturosot this 
homo E too H they fit your fom lly 's needs. 3 nice bedrooms, 3 full boths, 
fomliy room. doubN gorago, comer lot w. hlo fence. All this in Kentwood. 
Thirhoo.
STOP LOOKIN — START LIVING in a nice 3 bsdroom brick faceted noor 
collogo. Low, lowogwity- Tolol price 131*304.44.
NOTHING TO DO — but move in this immoculato, baoutituhv docorotod 
brk homo. 3 bdrm, 3 bth, don, L-R. Lovely yd, fruit trees and private 
poho. Collogo Porti.
COOL AND COMPORTAEL B In WoshMgton Piece oroo — 3 bdrm. roL 
air. 3bdn. tile fence. All lorgo rooms. Oroof Price.
QUIET LOCATION Ml nico neighborhood — 3 bdrm. oNochod gorogo. 
Pretty yorg, til# fence. Ms.

^  GIVE ME LAND, LOTS OF LAND
PEESTIOE LOT ocrass from Howord CbNogo. W  trontogo on iirdwoll. 
byltg.Sdaap. GroatlacoEon. Reduced to 44,444.
SIX ACRES m Oasis Addition, Country living clasa ta town. Only 3S.S44 
total.
•4 ACRES — wotor well — OH IS 34 west of Big Spring. 334,444 totolprko. 
SOUTHOFTOWN— Uphrsacresnaor Mercy School— Patonttalplus! 
SIX lots together E Mroo In rioxt blech on Goliad. Also lots an West end. 
Can tor lacabans.
3d,3i4 TOTAL buys 34.43 acres lust oN Garden City Highway Wells, 
saphe tardi. CauM bo oguity buy with payments at 3144 tor loos then five 
yaors.

WE'VE ONLY JUST BEGUN
NEW LISTING Fresh paMt E now carpet thraufhout this pretty 3 
bodroom homo. Garogo,nko toncod yard. Toons.
KICK THE HAEIT of rent payments. Wo suggest this 3 hdrm. homo, 
camplototy carpeted. Pretty hitchon with now cabmots Only 3l6A44an 
Tucson.
CO l Y COTTAGE IN COLLEGE A R E A 1 bad rooms on extra lorgo comer 
lot, fenced, gorogo. Priced in law toons.
DOWN ON THE CORNER Of Owens E 17th gioro's o cute 1 bodroom that 
has bean campHtoly radocaratod with now paint E carpot Ooubio 
garage, extra storage house,gos grHl E guard light. Mid Toons 
NOT ELAEORATR.but nico E Clean. NOT EiO, but comfartoblo. NOT 
EXPENSIVE, but oNordoblo. 3 bodroom homo on comer lot, control hoot 
Eovap.air. E1*S44.
PERFECT FOR COUPLE OR SM ALL FAM ILY — 3bdrm, lg. fenced yd. 
Carpdri. Only 3l4Ei4.
YOU SHUFFLE* W E 'LL DEAL — #n this Charming 3 bdrm an lg. earner 
let. L .E » den-lrpk, now crpt. Lots of storogo. Toons 
CAEBFUL. WET PAINT — giis I  bdrm, 1^ bth homo has lust boon 
pamtod moldo and out and N ready far accuaanev Prkod in tMn« 

EAEGAIN BUY—Comp lately redone, now corpot and panalkig. One- 
bdrm. tap. dmingand uW. Won't last at 34,dg| fatal prtco. 33gs Main.

^  MILLION DOLLAR BABY
GUV A EUILOINO anw bulM a busmass. Osaka locatian lust oH is  N. 
Only 33kJ4k far now raf. abbW g. ^  batb. Lets of options.
LIFE  IS TOO SHOET ta work far samaano afsa. Oawnfawnlacattan, twa 
ware house I E otfico space.
MONEY DOESN'T GROW ON TRE ES but It will when Invostod In this 
oparohng Day Cora Cantor — or use tho tllo building far other cam- 
marclal vanturas. 1.74 ocras biciudad.
WHISTLE WHILE YOU WOEKit Grant lacatkn on Gragg Stratt. Accau 
tram t stroats SuNobla tar ratall, rastourontarlosttaad sarvko. 3 housas 
anbochaf latcauM bamavad. Has baon oppralsad.
OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS plus ocraoga — llguar stare, bbor E wine 
stare, plus 3 bdrm bouse end traitor house. All tor one very roasanablo 
prtco.
A THRIVING BUSINESS la oxcalloat lacatlan — largo building, fully 
oguldpad cabbsaf ihap. CaM tar mare dotalN.

SUNNY SIDE OF THE SYREEY
WE HAVE ITI If you a rt Wolibsg far a raamy 3bodroom, t  bath bama, wa 
have lust R it ana far yau. Brkk. garagE baautlful bulR-ln kNchan wNh 
now appHoncas. Two soparato foncod yards.
EAR LY AMERICAN CHA RM fhraughaut this twa badraam rach hama on 
largo camar lot. Wad paptr E Cdttaga curtdlasanhancathacharm at this 
baauNtuliy dacaratod hdmo. Carpttad, OauWo carport* wtrh ihap E 
storage buidlnE Lovolv yard. Twantlas.
IS MONEY A PROBLEM? Vary Nttio noadod ta move fnta this hauoo. 
Owner Is willing to soN V A o r PH A. 3 bedrooms E ottico or 4 bedrooms. 
Us bails. Striding firaplaco N focal paMt of lavaly dan with cafhodral 
calling. Twantlas.
PUT DOWN yaur papar E caN ta saa this 3 bd, 3 bth brkh with cant. haat 
E ak. ^ f t y  gatd carpet, carport* dlshwashar In sunny hitchon. Wasson 
AddlNan. Twantlas.
VA or FHA Loan an this 3-Us with singla garage. O-R, covered pdtio, 
foncod yord. Only S34,44d.
MORRISON STR E E T— 3 bodrao m brkh with don, completely corpWod. 
Covered poho stops to boouitui yard. Pricad in mid Twantlas.
COLLEGE PARK — 3 bdrm* brh, pratty shad crpt* attached gar. In 
axcohantcandltlan. Mid 3fs.

COUNTRY ROADS TAKE ME HOME
FORSAN SCHOOLS — Larga Etw ith  dan. Hugo master iodroom, custam 
drapes* dauMo garagE storage bldg. Almost vs acre. Raamy and roady. 
P rkadatt3E444.
PICTURE YOUR FAM ILY  onHylng this paacaful and gulat country 
bams. Sbdrm brh homo an G acres. Very Pratty surroundings.
FORSAN DISTRICT 3-1 with all tha fix infs. Froth E now w-b Nrapibca, 
bN'inhE. Eooultulbrtcb wNh 4b<ros tarobm. Pricad In savaiNias.

'SWONDERFUL J
SPACIOUS AND SPECIAL — lavaly 3 bdrm brk, S bth. dan-frpk, sap. 
L .R . rot. air* a t  tba axtroE Worth Paalar additlan.
THE ENTBRTAINEE Over SEW sg . R . at living area. 4 Mg bodraom brick 
wHh 3 baths an vg acra lat. Pratty graan carpat fhraughaut. Cantrai haat E 
Rtf. air Hugo dan with vaulted caHioE partact tar anttrtaining. Camar 
Hrpaiam. FNttas.
YOU 'LL LOOK A LONG TIM E batara you find a mart partact hama. 
Hearty now S bdrwi, S bW, sunlian dth, trpic t-garbga tn camar lot in 
WarNi Foalor.
EtG AND BEAUTIFUL m HlgWand South. Spanlih styla 3 bdrm fcauld 
ba 47, huge dan aiNl lavaly cauntry k i.  Excaiant lacatlan.
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NOVA DEAN RHOADS
l^ladependeiitl

Broken 
[America

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

nda RIffay
2 6 3 - 7 ^

. Sue— Narnua'
GOING TO s c H b O L ft t  t AKI^y o u r V^c kNGTON COAHOKlV

KIDS 
WASHINGTON

Nice 3 bad, I bath hug# camar lot 
— nearly now cantrai coaling — 
lust painted — carpatad — all 
ready for yau. Can go F.H.A. or

WASHINGTON
immac. 3 bad 1 bath carpatad, 
paneled paparad* and paintad* rat.
air* extra Insulation. Will go V.A.

C o L l^C ^  HEIGHTS
If hgo rooms and repair is what yaa'ra 

looking for this ana Is |ust tha thing 
tor yau . . . owner says "W o 'll 
Deal with Y a u i"  Real nko gulat 
neighborhood. Goad buy far 
Somaana AAayba that's youll 2 
bad. I bath, fenced.

MARCY
Wood with brick trim. 3 bod 1V̂  
cor. boths* don* din. and kit comb.* 
and utility rm. ail aa slab taun- 
dation with fancad yard* make up 
this nkar homo only 313,304.44 
makes this house yours

FORSAN
You'll never have a boNor chance 
to own that brand now homo than 
newt 11 LARGE 3 bod. 3 bath brick 
on MS' lot in town Kit. was 
designed with you In mind dMo 
ovens r s  a M-wavo* bar and bkt-in 
d-w, rtf. air. Elagant Mst-bad. 1 
yr. aider's warranty Included. See 
today won't last longl l

FORSAN
14.4 acres right reedy to movo that 
mobiia homo on. All city utilities 
including caMo already there. 
Foncod end crossed foncod, only 
311,304.44

3 bad I bath wood frame house 
naads repair but far this prka haw 
can you go wrangt 33*4M.44 Now 
roof and largo lot with extra rm w- 
bath in back

COAHOMA
Never for sale before. . . Intend 
Springs 3 bad. ivs tile bath an 
acrE lot of hard work has mada 
this house a dream tor somaana* 
complattly fancoQ garden and 
orchard of 14 fruit trfos, have bean 
fenced saparataly. Fantastic 
Water Well* now 1V̂  h. pump 
I4'x44' work shop on dead and rd. 
i l ' x l l '  patio bit-in 's in kit.

coSk r̂ujA
4.J1 acrat claM In an Val Varda 
rattrictad raaidantial araa
I I  I I

WALKTHROUGH i
with mo mentally* then call to see. 
Owner says* "a t least bring an 
affar", Ha* "can  say Yas* or NO". 
Open tho front drs into specious 
ontronco holl* look to your loN, a 
palishad iiv. D-rm. Ta your right* 
don firopi aiot of bit-ins, thon o big 
game rm opens to bk-yd. 4 or 3 
bds, 3V̂  B's. Plus crpt. fine

ĵpring City Reolty MLS Q  

M eiM jacluoa.... 1̂ 3621
3MWMt9tb 263-8462 Jimmie Dcun. Mgr. 2-S40I

d e X T iJi r ...
340*404 homo buyer. Here's a homo 
witb all now modern oppliancos. 
EuNy kit loins a fIroM don, 3- 
klngslio bdrms* 1-3-3 E's. This 
view will COSO tho deal. Call today.

WANT TO BUILD???
W* tiav* W acra Iota an Thorp. Kd. 
•uy tovaral *r  iual a law.

cDONAlD R E A L T Y ' •*'•'0“’*' ’

IH IM F  t S E S j ^ y f  '

I f ,r  A f f

YOU'LL W ANT TO  E B  THIS T W K II Before E after you look of others | j 
hka it Ovarsin  dan. baomad cigs, firaplocE covorad potio for social 
ovonts. booutiful vtow o f city. Dramatic ontry woy. Dbl gorogo. 4br, 2
bth, brick. Highly dosirod n-hood. $40's.
KENTWOOD —  EEGoLorgo, spocious 4 br 2 bth. potio, trooo. So 
oconomicol to buy with now VA  or FHA loon. This oxcoptk>r>ol homo 
hoso lo ioffooturosyou'll liko.
UNOEE 41S.OOO. Boon bok ingothousos lolaly? Thon you'll rocognizo 
this proRy, 3 br 1 bth os o  good buy. Liko now vinyl siding, shuttors, 
Convoniont locotion.
ECUERYSTEaT 4 1 0 0 0 2 homos, cornor b t Rant thorn t  wait Grand 
potontiol commorctol bcotbn .
4100 DOWN plus closing costs —  FHA or no down VA loon ovoibblo. 
Cuto 2br 1 btK pbs Igo corpoioddon dblcorport. Noor coibgo.
A  FINE, PMB. CO EO NAD O  H lU t  — 4 bodroom 2</k bihs homo 
Swimmingpod-gomo room. Aboouiifu l homo
FIEET TIME OFFBEBD 5 bdrm, 2 bth, 2 story, brick, firopbeo, lovoly 
custom dropas rhnnrilien Obi carport, brick potio. Over 2600 sq ft 
Approx'^ocra S-EoP Big Spring <
E l FIEST — whan ropoirsora com pbtad —  #i is brick homo will ba hord 
to bool 3 br 2 bths. super b rga  livir>g-family area. bik to school-golf 
course 825000 Only $500dwnplus eb sm g with now FHA loon. 
COM MEBOAl. LOTS. A C H A O l 1 Wash Blvd raoidantiot lot 2 
Silver Hoals nocro-SBOO par oerp IS 20 bi-|1 2,000.
O AEO INCfTY — 5bdrm. 3 cor gorogo, booutiful paeon voos

Oaaw Jahnoon lE B -1 fE 7
d « M y « d M h d l l  1 * 7 4 7 M  J lm ttirtlvsH d  X d M S td
lU M liM d ll  ad7 -7M S  J u a ilta  CM iwdy 1*7->144

t O o rd an M yitd i 2 4 *4 6 1 42446214

ROOM ROR A  FOOL TARLRT Milt 
rmy 3 hdrm* I hth, kN* din* dan* 
fnedd vksyl sWInt* nka nhrhd. 
LOVELY NEW HOME |utt cam- 
platad POE8AN Sckl DIst* OualNy 
throughout this fatal aloe* 3 hdrm* 3 
hth* Irg llv araa. KN has all Mt-ins 
with micrawava avan. Plush carpat* 
king slia master hdrm* rof air. YOU 
MUST SEE THIS. CALL FOR 
AFPOINTM ENT
1144 E. 4th GEBAT Cammarcial 
praptrty far tha future and 5 rentals 
for tha present
BEAUTIFUL LOT In Coahoma; 1 ac 
tract with fruit* pecaa A shade trees* 
strm celler* water well* storage 
shed* 34433* no restrictiaas 
BAST I7TH 3 hdrm* 3 hth* all carpat 
A vinyl firs* lots of rm. closa to all 
schools 317*434
MOBILE HOME 3 hdrm turnishad 
13' X 44' LOW PAYM ENTS

L A R O i 6LbU R 
lat, > bdrni, I MR. ckal* Mali lone*. 
CIO** I*  Rawnlawn Uiapplni a ii,IM .

J U D M I U . 9 1 ! " * ” '
EES. COMM. IND. LOTS near Dairy 
Quean la Coahoma.
RURNA VISTA OR. Ural ,4 U. at Val
V*r4* Or. Caaliam* Sell Olat. 4.7 ac. 
tract* wIRi vMItta*. WMI SalM tar 
yavarsatllanA
appro* S* ac. prim* camm. Iaa4 
acratt tram Mal*ii*-H*«*«i haap. 
Oraal lac. tor m*4. ralataU 
iMitInattas.
HWV FRONTAOR Approx l-V* ac. 
comm prop pa IS-M Star# fraat wItR 
llvint Rtrt.

2 torINVRSTMENT PROPERTY 
ItM prica ot I. Only tl7,iaa naaOi 
radacorating, but worth tli* manay. 
14*5 MESA AVR, 2 bdrm, 2 Mb. 
Total pric* 44** dawn plu*
clotina coat*,

CLOSE IN I  bdrm. I bib, L.R, kit, 
din, paid, carpat, I* baiamant, *tt, 
tardanspat
FORSAN SCH DIST Altrac 2 bdrm, 
tara t*. nic* pvt lac Sit4*a.

LO CATID  IN Caahnnia, I  bdrm, 2 
Mb brk h C A I  U  •amant, I rm 
could bt h v L U  *Nlc*. 2*x4t 
tbuul mutai uuenaui, i f  uutaldt atf 
rm. crplud. MS.saa.

' SHAFFER
M n  3440 Eirdwell I I V

^  263-8251 I  H i
EBALTOE

COUNTRY LIVING — Lrg 1 Bdrm* 3 
Bth, Erick* Hugo Liv Rm w-FIrtplact 
A Cethadrelceilina* ACP. Workshop* 3 
gd wells, 14 Acres. $74,734.
REMODELED— 3 Bdrm. 3 Eth* Huge 
Den, Eiick. C P* Cent H-A, Upper 34's.

NICE — Erick* 3 Bdrm, Sep Din* 
Pleyroem* Utility* Atch Oer, B. Side* 
324,344.

E 1 Acre Trects. gd water erea* E: 
e l City.

COMMERCIAL— Deed Lee on Gregg. 
Masonry Bldg could be 2 sep 
Businesses. Owner consider Finan
cing. Mid 34‘s.

CLIFF TEAOUE 

JACK SHAFFER 

LOLA SHEPPARD

263-7108
267-5149
267-2991

VVKI.t II H K M . I V

LAROR 3 BEDROOM on3 acres 

lust out at city an Hilltop Read — 

Firepiece — central heat A air 

— carpat — 3 car carport — 

Urge patie with harhecue pit — 

Reain»ce.

BUSINESS PROPERTY — she# 

A living guarters — new few

price37,134.44— 1117 W. 3rd St.

I 263-7331 t
SAY HELLO TO

' ^ E A  ONE REALTY^ I

267-8296 1512 SCURRY 267-1032
FOR A BUY IN BIG SPRING

Leverne Gory, Broker Pat Medley, Broker, GRI

[RSAI

CAR M 
locatioi 
price f<

JERSE 
>twv. F 
-0114. or 
*Ar>gelei

-OFFia 
^Uildlix 
'Call 263

IN a T V  LIMITS
On appx U<4 acree of land at 2511 
AHandala. 3 hdrm., ivy bath. 
Many athar faaturas. By ap
pointment. Saa

AUBREY WEAVER 
REAL ESTATE 

2 6 8 M R in

TERRY VAUGHN 

1267-6801

1267-8457

> E $ T A
man!
fgrmatl
“Spring,

COLONIAL
BUILDERS

Home Additions

Sidewalks — Patios
Remodeling.

Callus
For Estimates 

263-7291

504 Benton

THE PEICS IS RIGHT 
Alreadv epprelsad* 3 hdrm. Uh h. den. 
covered ^ U ,  fenced yd* extra 
staraga.

HOME WITH WORKSHOF
Claaa Erick* 3 hdrm* gar* 4 N tanca*
new paint insida E out.

LOCATED AT KNOTT:
3 hdrm* llv. dm, kN* plus l  rms* up- 
stars*aa4.43acras* w garageA  barns. .

DON'T OVERLOOK THIS ONE:
On Ridgeraad* an 314*304. Claaa A* 
neat, par. fancad yA  storm calUr. I

I  BDEMON HILLSIDE: *
TMe home H mce and raamy w-tancad *
yard, patia, garaga, canvanUnt

ATTENTION INVESTORS:
We have Rental Unite, late A terms ter *

BXCRLLRNT BUILDING IIT R : 
Corner McDonald A Airdwall, ad- 
lactnl la Kentwood.

Lanette Miller 
Harvey Rothell

263-3*89 Don Yales 
2*3-6946 Dotores Cannon

2*3-2373
.2*7-2418

CALL US FOR THE DETAILS ON THESE HOMES

WILLIAMS RO 

1411 ALLENDALE 

1344 SCURRY

1443 B. 31st 

4441 VICKY

1444 00LM D  

OLOOAILRO

3433 CONNALLY 

I144CBCILIA 

1141 B 4TH 

1143B.4TH

1414 B I7TH 

S334DRBXBL

3411 MAC AUSLAN CUSTOM 3 BORM., 3^ BTH„ HUOB KIT. A FAM. RM 443,444 

3314 WASSON RO. RBNOVATR BIO 3 BDRM., LVG.* FAM. RM.* DIN. RM. ON IS ACNhS 444,444 

NO 31 VAL VERDE NR NEW ON 4.64 ACRES. 3 EOEM., 1^ ETH., COAHOMA SCHOOL 374.441 

BNCLOSBO POOL. 3 BDRMS. 3 ETHSm LOB. DBN. 136.444

OVER 2444 SO PT.* 3 BDRMS.. 1 ETHS.. ELT. IN '7S. LGB. DINING SS3.444 
1 STORY. HISTORICAL LANDMARK. NATIVB STONR. CORN. LOT. 3S3.S44 

3 BDRM . BTH, W ACRE. ERICK. R IP . AIR. ELT. IN KIT. 344,344

3 EDRM.*3W ETHS.* HUOR OBN W. PRPL.. NEWLY IN SU LATB a NRAT 344,444

4 BDRMw 3W ETHS.. STUDY. D IN . PORM LVO E DINING, T I L I  FN C ID  344.344 

EVERYTHING L IK E  NBW, 3HUGB BDRMS.. NEW KIT.* PRPL..3  ACRBS S34.t44

APPRAISED. 3 BDRMS, 3 ETHS, WATER WELL 346,444 134$ B tSIh

NORTH OF TOWN 1 RORM, I  BT MS ON ALMOSt ANAC- COAHOMA OR g.S. SCH. 337,344.

4EORM.. 3ETMS.. ERJCK, SBP. U TILITY 333.344 

BEAUT IPU LLY  DRCORATRO. 3 BDRM , REP. AIR, SUN PORCH 333,344 

3EORM., lE T H  ELT. IN '7 g  PLUS 1 BDRM HOUSE E 3 OAR. APTS. 334,444 

OOODCOMMBRCIAL LOCATION. 3EORM., STONE ON 3 LOTS. M ANY OUT ELOOS. 117,344 

ROOMY 3 BDRM. W. EIO K it .  STORM WINDOWS, ElO ORTACHROGAR. S16.4S4 

CLEAN 3 BDRM.* 3 ETH., ERICK W. WOOOSHINO ROOF* ELT. INO-RSH.7S4 

3744 CONNALLY EQUITY BUY* 3 BDRM, 3 ETH.. FR P L „ WORKSHOF, FN C ID  YD. S36.444 

114 GOLIAD EIO OLD STUCCO IN GOOD COMMERCIAL LOCATION. APT. IN RRAR. S33.444 

444 E. 3NO 3 BDRM W ALUM INUM  SIDINOM PURNISMRD APT. UPSTAIRS. S34.S44

N. M O U C R IIK  LAKE RD. UN PINISHRD MOUSR, LIVABLE BASEMENT. 1 ACRE, N IC I YD.

I144MT. VERNON WASH. PL. 3 BDRM., UY ETH „ SRP. UTILITY* STORAGE HOUSE 332.344 

STIRLING  C ITY RT. MOBILE HOME ON 4.64 ACRES. GOOD WATER W BLU 1 BDRM.. 811,344

6u< CIRCLE NICE I  BDRM. HUOB OBN, REF. AIE. FORM. LVO. RM. 331,444 

444 GEORGE WASH. PL-OLDEE HOME* 3 BORM* 1 BIO BTHS. APPRAISED. S34,S44

LAKE COLORADO C ITY 3EDRM. MOEILBHOMR. REDUCRO. OWNER W ILL CARR Y N O T ! I14.S44 

4344 PARKWAY NEW LISTING. 3 BDRM. MARCY SCHOOL DIST., $16,144 

1147 SYCAMORE CUTE 1 BDRM.* NICE HARDWOOD PLOORS E CPT.* CARPORT S16.444 

16l3HARDiNO N ICELY DECORATED I  BDRM. SEE TO A PPR IC IA T B . PNCBD. 116.444 ,.

•11N.W. STM ALUM INUM SIOINO , 3 BORM.* BVAP. COOLING. S12.1S4

SNYDER HIGHWAY ON W ACRE, I  EOEM., LOE. LVG.* OOODWATBE W ELL 44.644
(>'

1131 UtAH 3 BDRM., LVO. RM.. DBN. UTILITY* OBTACHEOOAE. S4*S44

1413 JOHNSON COTTAGE ON 14x144 LOT. GOOD COMMERCIAL LOCATION 46.444 

1444 NE RUNNELS THIS HOME NEEDS MUCH WORK. MAKE OPFBE.

SPANISH STYLE BEAUTY W POOL: 
Spaclaut 3 hdrm. 1 h i. den w- 
cathedral ceM E Piregl. hH-m Chme 
Hutch, heekceee, deek. micra-ev A

CUT YOUE U TILITY BILLS: 
Call ue ta meulate yairr hamae.

Wanda Owens 
Mary F. Vaughan 
Mary Franklin 
E.H. Oanean 
Cleta Pike

163-3474 
363-7333 
367-6343 
343 3444 

1-314-3337

133*744

COMMERCIAL
131IW^3RD WAREHOUSE. HERDS REPAIR . ON 3 LOTS R A W . 14'PRONT AGE 116.444

1131 W. 3RD. UNIVERSAL BODY SHOP, 3 SHOPS* OFFICE ON 144xS44LOT 444,444

SNYDER HIGHWAY JERSEY L IL Y  EAR 4 G R ILL GOOD BUSINESS NOW GOING $44,444 

B.3NO I.4SACRBS NR. COTTONWOOD PARK. 34*444

314 FLOCK THERE HOUSES ON UY ACRES. GOOD COMMERCIAL POSSIBILITIES I43*S44

ACREAGE & LOTS
6MNW4TH LOT $1*144

NORTHOPTOWN W ILLIAM  G REE N AOD'N 13.S1 ACRE PORAS1.3S4 PER ACRE. 

SEMINOLE ST. HxlS4LOT JUST O FF THORPE ED. S3.344 

XlS 3.44 AC RES S3.444 

GARDEN CITY HWY. 14.4 ACRES. M,4H

ANDERSON ST. 16.34 ACRES. S1SM ACRE TOTAL S34.SI4 

ANDREWS NWY. S t.llACEE* P A R T IA L L Y  IN CULTIVATION $37,444 

SNYDBEHWY. 36.HACRES U f.tM

REALTY
HIGHWAY 87 SOUtA 

283-1188. 265.84*7
KAVMOObC US4S14
tAbBAnAanVANT MJ-SJtt
LAKItY PICK . MS-iai*
M L  AUSTIN 141.14*4

B IA U T IF U L  K IN T W O O O  
MOma — Vaa'M la v *  tbit 
•gaclatn charm*. — I  baUrmt-l 
balba. Lg fan w ip. 1 Car gar A 
clngarWack lane* anil tall ya* 
an blit ana.
LOVULV g n icK  h o m i  in  
COAHOMA SCHOOL DISTHICT 
S aagraamn  batb*. Lg fan «■ 
tp. Oaag w al*. amll. Tbit ranch 
atria baamy bat bog* back yarg 
antb latu  traaa a a nIc* I  car 
garaga. Pptptr.
AN UNgULIHVABLU F lllC a  
ON THIS O N * Slt,M* an* ya* 
gat i  Bagrmt, I ia tk  in t lg rmt. 
xtra lg Ha-gia araa. Camglataly 
cargatag, tb it an* aarn'l 
lait...y*a matt ta* It taUay.
■  ■O U CIO  F on  OUICK SALU 
— •li.Sta will g «t  yaa mt* tbit 
me* I  aaerm 'i math, i r *  a cat* 
caflag* lar a yaang caagla arttb 
baymanttatanly t i s i *  Ma.
IF YOU WANT A COUNTRY 
ATM OSFNIRU bat all lb* 
cantanlancat *1 m loam living, 
yta naag la taa iM t brkk bama 
tnib I  ggrm t ]  aalbt. baga 
caaniry klicban, lavaly lg 
backyaig wNk I  w tlar waN* sag 
In , It Ir ta i
HUOR POOL, Lg camantag 
paHa araa 4 Raaatllally laag- 
■capag yarg a ig  law a law al Nw 
•aatarat that maka Ril* 4 kagrm, 
I  balh hama ta apaciw. Thraw In 
a bog* matiar bairatm, an f a 
Ran wllb firaplac* Rial la *•■ 
ballavably larg*. Rat ak , an- 
aargraang iprmblar lyttam  an* 
•tarm collar anUar boat*.
WANT LOTS OF FR IVACVt 
So* tbk I  Bagrm, I  batb mabll* 
bam* an M acrat. Ham* k  s 
yaart *M  anR IW* naw. Hat walk 
In c la ta li. F a r itn  Scbaal 
Watrlct. R*l air. aatabtally 
Racarilag. lb* long alan* It 
warm lb * prka.
O akl camtart It taoM  thra aat 
ibM I  br I  b b iiary hama In

Firaplaca. Rat A k , a. I. KM, anp 
carRtl Rir* tot. Daabk carpart 
tog  lancag yarg.
JUST R IUH T H r  tam taa* 
waaRng a natt I  Br, iw  Ban 
bam* at a |*at rlgbl prka.. 
Lavaly panalbig i*  living 4 
ginHig 4 naw cargal. Cagtral 
haat ang air, a i rang*- Oartga 
4 l*n c*gy trg . sitas*. 
A TT IN T IO N  FARMURS — N  
terta wHh I  Br I  •  Brkk Nam*, 
•am  4 alack pant *N I* cnit.
14* ACRUS — wHh SS acrat In 
cun, raat In patipm. Small t  Br 
kam* a 1 watar waRt. TVt mM*t

COaSMBRCIAL LOTS — an
■aai Irg 4 ■ ttb, IM Uati, ang.
wall Lana, o M  Snypar Hlway all 
aicallantlacaMaat.

Altar
ratin

aital
tram
L IF I

263-]

FOR SA 
end equi 
Call 363 

U OOp m

Housei
BY OW 
Mth bri 
pefio, de 
refrigeri 
diehweei 
with stor

FI

end
Hregi
mciu4
meke<

welt.
P A R

CLEAN I 
carpet an 
window I

FOR SAL 
home N 
recar pete 
tiU in kit 
refrigerei 
end drye 
yardonci

FOR SAL 
good cone 
el 1301 M4

THREE I 
-  4313 I 
equity, at

BY OWN 
bath, go 
central ei 
Parkway

BY OWh 
bath, fr 
backyard. 
llOSSunee

THREE 
bathe, bat 
Two car 
363 #037

BY OWN I 
carpet, c< 
lot, carpoi 
thie week.

L gSb F oi

140klSO L 
Forean Sc 
Call after

FOR SAL
Trinity M  
3901 fo rm

Acres ge
FIVE TEt 
Addition. I 
•oit. Pava 
cultivation 
Phene367

THREE 
DIttricf.lr 
w iter well

H o u ie B '

LARGE t 
cowMbed

ONE STQ 
Large rot 
Call 363 76

Mobile I
i fr T T M ic
Fumiehad 
dryar. Cal 
days, any!

TrallertpCl
^laaaltladi



MLS Q

k*oa . . . .  34«2| 
can.Mgr. m o i  .
I HOtAicMc
til, ctMtii Hull taaca. 
» iiiln p »liH »H .«* l.

.QVTRACT<
0. LO TI AMT o «in r
M.
MiM l<h M tt. 4.? ac. 
(tiM. Will b«lM  far

lalna M fn Hm».
»r  m a i. ralata^

I I  A##ra* 1*W ac. 
LM  Stara fraat wna

rm« 1 MU, L.Kp hit* 
I, aatamaat, t l f «

i||T Attrac 2 Mrin< 
la c iia jM .

BsiMMoia, S aarnif 2 
I  f t  Mmant, l rm 
L U  affKa. 2 ti4 l 
n%m, t§ avHMa atf 
M.

Y LIMITS
crata f lanaat f i l l  
M rm ., 2\̂  batli. 
laaturat. l y  a#-

Y WEAVER 
.ESTATE 

SMaln 

t VAUGHN 

7-WOl

7-4457

9NIAL
LDERS

Additions 

:s — Patios 

Hidcling.

i l lU  
Istimates 
1-7 2tl

i t n to i i

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

OMT
1 1 aariM. IW  I. Aaa. 
faacaa yC  aitra

IK IH O a
rai, aar, * tt faaca.

OTTi
kN. al<M 2 rait« aa- 
• «r aarata A larat.

W T N I IO N I :  
a tUpSaa. Ct— m A* 
4, starm callar. \

.101: ,
m4 raamy w-taacal *

I I T O I t :
»m, lata A farmt far *

L O IN O IIT I :
A Blrawall. a#-

I IA U T V  W POOL: 
L 2 Aa. #aa «*. 
Mrtal. Aft-la CAlaa 
aaafe« ailcra-a« A

r v  BILLS:

I4I-W74
H I-m s  
247-aias 
H I  i«aa

I-M4-SSS7

iin
87SOUtf)
2tM4t7

HS4S14 
ANT Hs-am 

MS-lf14 
ui-iaaa

K IN T W O O O  
iMi lava tAia 
r — 2 BaArma-l 
fa- 2 Car aar A 
a wWl aafi yav

K NOMB IN 
NIL O ISTIICT 
fBa. La Baa w- 
aH. TAlt raacA 
waa Aa«A yarB 
A a aica 2 car

A B LI P I t C I

atA Avt I f  rais.

aaa awa*t
MftaBay. 
OUICK S A L I 
I yav IfHa tAlt 
HA. ira  a evfa

i it f  aMa.
A C O U N T IY  
Avt all tAa 
a tawa llvlat. 
H  ArkA Aaaia 

BatAftp Avfa 
I* lava ly I f  
atar waAtaaB

. f  camaafaB

atafaw aftAa  
I IAN 4 AaBrai, 
Hal.TArawla 
fraam. aaB a 
t lAaf la va- 
la f  ak, va- 

ir aytfaai aaB

I I
P IIV A C Y r

k Maata la 2 
aw. Haa waiA 
aaa ScAaai 

Baavtifvity 
la

aly Baa W- 
B.I.KHp aaB 
•vAla carpart

ir aaaiaaaa
fr« t ^  B an  
rIaAt ff ica .. 
'a ilvlaf A 
pat. CaBtrai 
aaa. •arata  
M.
M i l t  — ••
in ch  Haata, 
f la cvtt.
12 acraa la 

w taiall 2 Br
la. TVa aiHaa

ITS *  aa 
I Baat. BIrB- 
arNIwayaH

B ig  Spring H era ld
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., July 28, 1978

M A L  I S T A T i

.Business Property
CAR WASH, two bay, vacuum, Gragg 
location, good condition. Raducad 

'prica for quick aala. 243-347S.

:j ERSEY l i l y  Bar and Cafa, Snydar 
>twy. For irtformation, call <213) 423 
4)11f,or wrlta133fS Santa F t Ava. Loa 
'Angalaa,Ca9003l.

•OFFICE SPACE -  22k24 foot, ... 
'building for laaaa. with privata bath 
•call 242 7145, f  : 00 a m. S p m,

RESTAURANT FOR Ltaaa. Equip- 
man! furniahad. For m ort in 
formation, writa P.O. Box 1231. Big 
-Spring, Tx 70720

MONEY MAKING 

BUSINESS TH ATW ILL 

PAY FOR ITSELF
IN TWO YEARS

Aftar 2S yaara ownar wants ta 
ratira aa la w iilinf ta carry 
papara with amall Bawn an wall 
aatabliahad driva-ln in as- 
tramaly goad location. ONCE IN 
LIFETIM E OPPORTUNITY.

La Casa Realty 

243-1166 263-8497

FOR SALE Liquor sfora, invantory 
and aquipmant Doing good buainaaa 
Cb II 243 3711 batwaan 10 00 a m and 

O O p .m .__________________________

Houses For Sale A-2
BY OWNER Thraa badroom, two 
bath brick, cornar giata ancioaad 
patio, dan with firaplaca, cantral haat, 
rafrigaratad air, panaiad ktichan with 
Biahwaahar and diapotal, 2 carport 
with ttoragaroom 247 2420

FOR SALE

I Badraam Havta. built In 
Kitchan with diahwaahar Naw 
Rafrtg Air Naw Staai Siding.' 
Sun Room. Utility Room Call 
247 5737 aftar 4 00 p m

U L ^ L I f f lU A S
FROM REEDER S

OWNER WILL 
CARRY NOTE

Tw* hM M t tar IS* p rtt*  •* WM. 
Only On* n «t
SeSreaii C  A l  A  T tx  aniw 
IMt m  h> J w L I /  I  kalk m
carnar laf. Catl naat.

EASY ASSUMPTION
UnballavaAla buy — Only 11,444 
Bawn buy* 2-2 with cantral haat 
anB a ir, all carpat, w-A 
firaploca. campiafaty fvrnitliaB. 
inclvBat ranga. Raf. with ica 
makar, fraaiar, OW. Brapat. 
avan AaBapraoBt atay Don't 
watt.

PARKHILL
LaaAlna lor HH of raoMt Wa 
hava ifl 2-2 with hva* Ban. 
walk-ln claavta in aock AaBraam. 
a if cavntry kitchan. Carnar lat. 
tv. rm.. BavAla carpart, carpat, 
avttiBa atarapa Law. low 24'a.
OWNER MOVING
Haa BaciBoB ta aa VA ar FHA. 4- 
1-H with aa#- itvinf raom, B if 
Ban with w-a firaplaca. Owlat 
atravt naar achaal. Cama aaa 
UnBar SMJaa

REEDER 
REAl. ESTATE 

267-8266

NEW FROM 
REEDER

Om  Ml a iMINm  — IM n i i ,  l k « ,  
la imm acalata caaSIttaa. 
OaiHimai. cMaiTv aa., ai^.aia 

I*. Its  ataa Law le .  
M i«a a .  __________

THSCE StO eO O M  — nawly radana 
— 4113 Olaon — llt.iSS  or StMO 
aquity. aaauma Sa. loan 141 ISM

BV OWNER Thraa badroom. hM 
bath, garaga. fancad backyard.
cantral aa  and haat Low lO 'i 4101 
Parkway M l V4>

FO R ^Sfff
BY OWNER

Stfpar Nka 1 BaBraam, 2 Bath (1 
Extra Laraa EatA), OovAla 
•araavr FancaB BackyarB — I 
ACRE.

8ANDSPRING8- 
COAHOMA AREA 

267-1931

Lots ForSsle A-3
IH k lM  LOT WITH trtllar hookup 
Fonon School Oltirict Watkon Road 
Call altar S:M M l ISM

Acreage For Sale A-6

Houses To Move A-ll

For Lease

NIWRCCONDITIONEO-USEO 
F R e e  D C LIV C R Y-S iT U P  

>eaVICfc4kMCHORS-FARTS

CHAPARRAL  
MOBILE HOMES

NEW. USBO. RBPOHOMES 
FHA FINANCINB AVAIL 

FRBC OELIVBRVB SET UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING 

PHONE 14} aaji

12x40 MOBILE HOME Must ba 
movad PartlaNy fumithad. Alao, 
*on»t uaad fwnltura. Badroom auitt, 
couchM, tttrao Call 243 4571 or aftar 
5 00457 2234

HILLSIDE 
MOBILE HOMES

New and used Mobile 
Homes and Double 
Wides...Mobile Home 
Iota (or tale or reot Weat 
of Refinery on IS 20 East 
of Big Spring

263-2788

263-1315 nighU

M N T A U
ONE AND T VO bvdroom apartmanta 
and houtat Furniahad and un 
furniahad Call 343 4t04 Bills paid and 
vm pa»B______________________________

VENTl’RAC'OMPANY
OvarTtiunits
Hauias — Apartmanti — 
Ovplaiab
Ona Twa-Thraa BaBraam. 
Furnl»haB*~- UnfvrniihaB 
AMpricarantas

Call 247 last 
1244 Watt Third

Housing Assistance 
Payment Program 

Available to low Income 
families. This program 
assists eligible families with 
payment ik rental coats. For 
more iaformalioiu.call 263- 
8311. the orrice of Housing 
and Community Develop
ment. An Equal Opportunity 
Program.
Bedroom B-l
BEDROOMS FOR rant to working 
man only Cloto in Phono 243 4443 for 
furthor Inter motion

Furnished Apts. B-3
FURNISHED DUPLEX ApkrUTwnl 
for rant li03B LaxmgfDn St No bllA 
paid Caa242771Sor 344 4233

FURNISHED THREE room aport 
ntanf Couplo. na chitdran No pat« 
Apply 400 Willa

ONE BEDROOM Furniihod a ^ t  
montt and houtoa for rant Call 247 
437̂  for furthor informatinn o

ONE BEDROOM Furnithtd apart 
nbonta and or»a and two badroom 
mobtla homot on privota lott For 
ntoturo oduitt only, no childrtn, no 
pan t14StoSI75 243 4444 and 243 2341

CLEAN LARGE two badroom Now 
carpat and imolawm. two rofngorotad 
window uniH. garaga tiS.OQO 243

n ic e  CLEAN Two badroom apart 
mont. wall furnnhod Two biiia paid 
S125 Oopotit and ioom  raquirad 243
7411

FOR SALE Two badroom. ono bath 
homo Now point inttB# and out; 
rocorpotod living room and hall; nm«r 
tlla m kitchan and bath, wirad 220 for 
rafrigaratad air conditionar; waahtr 
and dryor connactiont. fancad back 
yard on cornar lot Call 2 4 ^ ^ ^

ONE BEDROOM tfficiancy apart 
mant Fumiahod Profor »ingl# tlOO 
monmiy. S50 dtpoiit Ail blllt paid 
243 747aor 243 4104

Furnished Houses B-5

FOR SALE By Ownar Twobadroomt. 
good condition, SSGOO 247 1347. or too 
at 1201 Maditon

TWO BEDR<X)M ntcoty furniahod 
Maturt adulta only No pots, no 
chtidron 1190. dopoait No biiia potd 
743 4044,243 2341

FOR RENT Two bodroom. ono both 
atvcco houao Soo of 2510 Waat I5fh 
S120 month S50 aacurity dopoait Call 
243 4540 aftar 5 00

FURNISHED HOUSE Darlingl 3 
tfory cottaga Nowiy dacoratad Aiao. 
apartmanta Linana. diahaa, biiia paid 
247 1745

BY OWNER Two badroom, ona 
bath, fraahly painttd Fancad 
backyard, goroga. axtra drlvtway 
1405 Sunaot Avanua 914000 247 5374

Th r e e  l a r g e  Badrooma, fwo 
batha. baaomant, naw carpat, drapad 
Two cor garaga Cantrally locatad 
243 4037

BY OWNER 2 badroom, 1 bath Yuliy 
carpat, cantral boat and air, cornor 
lot. carport, raducad to t i l , 000. if aoid 
thltwtok 243 7544

2A3BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSF,S A APARTMENTS
Wtahor. and Brytr M aoma, air coo- 
dltiawlwa, haatiof, carpat, ahaBa trava 
anB fancad yarB TV CaMa. all MHt 
axcapt atacfrkltv paiB an aama.

FROMlnO.M
2C7-5S44

5-B

B-II Lost It Found
BANK REPO. 14x52 Two bodroom. 
Pay aalaa tax, tltla, dallvtry charpa 
and mova in with approvad cradit. 
Larry Spruill Company. Odaaaa. (tIS ) 
• ta a a i (AcroMfrofnCoiiaaum). -

FOR LEASE Two badroom houaa In 
Sand Springa, complataly carpatad. 
attachad garaga No pata Coupla or 
or>a child prafarrtd Firat ond laat 
monfh'a plua tiOO dopoait S22S month 
COIIM7 2413

Unfurnbhed Houtes B-€
THREE BEDROOM houaa Partially 
furniahad No poH No biiia poid 
Dopoait Sat at 420S Walnut
THREE aannn/b** - ^ a t ,  un

REN TED :'*""^
aftar S db

L ll 247 4540

(3) TWO BEDROOM unfurnithod 
houaat Small dopoait raquirad Call 
aftarS 00pm .243 4155

FOR SALE Four Ctmattry lota In 
Trinity Mamorial Pork. Call 1B17 44S 
2901 far nwrt Information

LARGE OLDER brick, carpatad. 
drapad. fancad. aoma fumitura. 
Flra^aca, garaga. axcallant naiffh 
borhood 247 4745 Alao. furniahad 
cattaao.

FIVE TEN — or 20 acraa In Tubba 
Addition. Exctllant wofar, aood daap 
toll Pavamant on two aidaa. Part In 
cuttivatlon with padan and fruit trava. 
Phono 247 1S47 i

A N N O U N C IM IN T S
Lodges C-l!

T N K S t  ACRES, Fo risn  School 
Ditirict, trollor hook-ugk ond tucollont 
«yotOf«»OII.CoS141il7S.___________ _ 4
LARGE HOUSE, food condition — 
could baduplax ia04Lancaafar Maka 
offar Phan# 247 1454ar243 2004

aTATE D  M B BTINO . * 
Sfakad PtaMa LaBaa Na. 
S94 A.P. B A M. avary 
2nB A 4th ThvraBay 7:14 

p in. Vlaltari watcamt.* 
SrBBMaM.

WMarB Wlaa, W.Mv 
. 1 ^

ONE STORY. Two badroom howta. 
Lara# raama, high eallinat. S4J0O. 
Call 243-7474 far furthar tntormatlon.

Mublle Homes A-ll
loH Ch ic k a s a w  m o o il e  Homv

i U g p i J S JEETISOOISSTATE O M E E T lb d  Olf 
So..hg Lodgt No. IMO 
A.F. ood A. M ttt ond 
Ird TiMrkdoy, T :lt g.iii. 
VIkilork wotcomt. l l t l  
OM Loocotlor.

Frod

FumWiod, totol otoclrk, tmothor ond 
dryor Call M7SSM ofTor S:00 wook 
doyi. anytlmo Soturdoy ond Sunday.

Special Notices C-t

From Haotat to Camgor* ood Trovol
Troaork, elioek TSio B it torlns Horotd

yClottModAdt.

a iW A O O : IN rtrlcl confldoneo, I win 
elve SSSS lor MKormotloo leading to Iho 
rocovory M corpgl taken tram moMlo 
nemo at HlltsMo Traitor Fork. N.C. 
Btackshaar. ____

Personal

FHA-VA-aANK RATE 
INSURANCE-MOVING 

ItlOW . Mwy.ie _________ MT-S544

FOR HELP WITH 
AN UNWED PREGNANCY 
CALL EDNAGLADNEY 

HOME
FORTWORTH,TEXAS 

1-W0-7W-U04

aoa SMITH INTaRFRISBS 
state Lkonto No. CIMt 

Commorclol—Crlmlnot—-Oomottic 
"STBICTLY CONFIOaNTIAL" 

n i  I twosi Hwy. tt.. Itt-IM S

RUSINESSOP. 0
ERuceUee D-l'
FINISH HIGH School at home 
Diploma awarBitf For trae brochuri 
veil Americen School, foil free, I aoo
421 1314

EAAPLOyAAENT P
Help WantMl F-l

WANTED

Contact 
Gene Burrow at

Bob Brock 
Ford

NaaB partan far ratail lumbar 
yard warh. Apply

ROCKWELL BROS 
A CO.

2nd A Gregg
Mv«t ba 14 yaart aid.

AVON

MATURE SECRETARY

Salary cammanturata 
with axpartanca Submit wrtttaa 
raiumata

B a x n ta  

Big Spring HaraM

DON CRAWFORD 

PON'HAC-DATSUN 

It now taking ap- 

plicatlona for a

Sales Position 

Apply in person

562 East FM 700

C-4 Help Wanted
BLACK MALE Puppy found around 
Coronado Apartmanta, Solid black 
with W h itt markinga on chaat. Wall 
taktn cara of and groomad; about 2 4 
monthaoM. Cali 247 7tfi.

Bo r r o w  SIOO on your algnatura 
(Sublact to approva l) C.i.ic. 
PtNANCE. 404'/a Runnala. 343 7334

AGENCY
CarawaBa Plata

U7-2S1S
IF YOU Drink: it'a your buainaaa If 
you wiah to atop, it'a Aicohollca 
Anonymoua buainaaa. Call 347 9144 or 
247 9072 __________

WANTED: LADY TO ahart houaa and 
expanaaa with lady with ona child. 
Rafarancta axchangad. Writa c o Box 
934 B Big Spring, Herald, Big Spring, 
Ttxaa.

WANTED: SINGLES For Bible Study 
and Fallowahip at Ramada Inn aach 
SuTkday at9:00f.m.

(Private Investigation C-8 Heavy Equipment 
Operators

Truck Drivers Laborers
Aooly ALLAN  ( CON
STRUCTION Flkid O lllc t  
leckWd • mtlok tooRi •• ttairtoo 
Ml Hwy 1ST. 4SS-U1I S:IS-S:St 
Eqi>«l Oooortvntty EmoloyM'.

ROUTE DRIVER NKdMl Must novo 
^MSpedrciai Itcanae Apply In peraon. 
B«g Spring Rendering Company An 
EqvalOppqrtunify E mplovar

GILL'S FRIED CHiLKEN naeda full 
and part tim# help Only matura. 
dapandabie individuala navd apply. No 
PNinacalla. --------

H O M E W O R K E R S tlOO month 
poaaibie For detain write American 
Marketing. Box 3541 B Abifene, Texaa 
79404______________

NEED WOMAN to live m home with 
aiightiy incapacitated 57 year old 
woman near Lamaaa Naeda to be able 
to drive Good pay For more Oetaiia 
call coiiact aoa 443 7944 -  404 442 737a

BORDEN MILK Company Salaa 
peraon needed for retail miik route 3 
day weak Company berwfita Call 247 
2444

N B IO B X T R A  MONEY 
FOR SCHOOL?

Barn axtra apending manay far fall 
aemeatvr aa an Avan Rapreeantativa 
FNxibtv haurt ht right in with »um- 
mar activitlat.
Ta tmd avt haw. call

Oarathy Chrietanean. Mgr 
Talephana avmbar 243-tlM

TAKING APPLICATIONS for full 
tima emptoymant only Starting wage. 
S2 75 hour Apply at F u rrt Cafetaria 
between 2 4

WANTED LIVE IN Houiakeeper. 
Light houeekeepmg Call 247 2247 for 
furthar information

If you are experienced 
in office skills and 
procedures with ex
cellent typing and like a 
challenging Job. you 
ought to check this out. 
We offer a permameut 
position witk good 
fringe benefits (or the 
right person. We arc 
looking for a mature 
and well motivated lady 
who wants snd needs to 
work If you (eel that 
you qualify and want to 
discuss this, apply in 
person to Linda Clifford.

PARKS AGENCY 
865 East 3rd

The shortest 
distsmee bet'ween 
buyer and seller 

is a line in 
the Want .Ads.

For
CLASSIFIED

Call 263-7331

Positka Wanted HousehoM Goods Household Goods L-4 Garage Sale

■BIG SPRING  ̂
111 EMPLOYMENT

WORK WANTED Accountant with 
good rafarancai. Want to work m Big 
Spring oroo. Cal F M . Baylon. 347 
1934.

R E F R IG E R A T O R F R E E Z E R  
C^blnatkm. Swan piaca dinattt Mt 
Fhona 343 1435 aftar 5 for mort In 
formation.

W om an 's Colum n ,J
LaunWy Service J-5

RaCBFTIONIST a TV eiST  — Matt 
bo abN ta maat tha public. NvvB 
aavaral OPEN
SALES ~  Bxpvriawca nvevasary. 
banoNts OPEN
RECEPTIONIST BOOKKEEPER — 
Must havt axpafitnea. cartar 
posHlan 444-t-
TELLERS — NavB savaral, pravNui 
axpartanca. bvnofits 9S44-F
SECRETARY RECEPTIONIST — 
Tax backgraund, gaad typist. Plaasant 
surrawfiBInfs EXC
TRAINEE — Caraor patltton. Cam- 
pany will train. banafHs S4aa-f
WELDERS — Exparfanca nveasMry. 
Lacalfirm OPEN
SALES R E P .~  Must hava pump saNs 
axparNnea. Largacampany.
Banafits tiaaaa-f
DIESEL MECHANIC — Tr*ctvr 
txparianca. Parmanant patitivn EXC 
SALES — CNthlng backgraunB. Lacai 
pasitlon OPEN

W ILL DO ironing. Pick up and doiivar 
for S3.SO par dotan. 1105 N. Gragg. 
Phon* 243-4734

Sewtag J-t

W ILL DO ironing and txpariancad 
sowing. Cali bafort 2 00 or aftar 4.00. 
243 <M5.

F arm e r 's  Co lum nK
VARIOUS SIZES of now ond usod 
pipt. also usod lumbar, fittings and 400 
diffarant sixaa of bolts. Coll 343 4231

Irsln, Hay. Feed K-2

EXCE1.LENT. HEAVY, dry Alfalfa 
hay. S3.90 bail. Barn roof danyago dua 
to high wind. Phona 394-5541

Livettock K-3
WANTED TO Buy Hartat o« aoy 
kind Callltl-4lliaaforaS:0Cp.m . •
------------------------

HUGHES TRADING 
POST

267-5661 2000 W. 3rd
8” Super Electric (au .. 19.65 
10” O«c81aUiigfan . 119.95
Uied5piece dinette $69.95 
Used Gai Ranges $69.95 
and up
Used 4 piece bedroom 
suit $129.95
Antique Oak Chiffarobc
................................ $89.95

New 32” console stereo with 
turikable, tape player, AM- 
FM radio $179.95
New round patio table and 
two chairs in white or yellow 
wrought iron. $89.95 and 98.95 
New Artie Circle down-draft
air conditioner.........$359.66
Used Copper-tone two door 
refrigerator $246.65

20 DOLLARS OFF 
All refinished bedroom 
groups and office desks. 
This is off our regular 
low prices. Plus free 
delivery (20 miles) or 
another $5.00 off if you 
pick up. Offer good this 
week.
9-7 Weekdays 1-5 Sunday 

DUTCHOVER- 
THOMPSON 
FURNITURE 

503 Lamesa Hwv

Piano-Organs L-6

DON'T BUY A H9w Of used piano or 
organ until you check with Les White 
for the best buy on Baldwin pianos and 
organs Sales and servica regular in 
Big Spring Les White MusiC 3S4d 
Nofth4th. Abilena Phor>e472 97|1

LARGE ALLEN Organ 2 Manual, fun 
pedal keyboards Phone 394 4374 for 
nsore information

HORSE AUCTION
Big Spring Livattvek Avcflan Harsa 
Salt. 2nd and 4th SatwrBayt 13:3a. 
Lubbnek Harsa Auctian avary M uBay 
7:4ip.m. Hwy. 47 Savfb Lubback. Jack 
Avfill 444-74S-I439. Tha largast Harsa 
and Tack Auctlen In Wvst Taxas.

Poultry K-4
MUST SELL Saby ducks, chickant. 
laying bantam. *nd Rhode i.land red 
end «yhlte leg Iryen, leyng ege Cell 
efter S M p m  H I lea.

Miscellaneous
Building Materials L-l
IS  TUSINC PIPE  lor u le  Call after 
S 00247 4440 for more mfornsatlon.

Dogs. Pets. Etc. L-3
FOR s a l e  Registered American pit 
bull terrter puppies. 1100 each 1210 
ManN
LOST FROM 404 Douglas Two month 
old Oobarman Pmschar waarmg a 
Wua nylon collpr Ansars to Uma 
Phor>a247 a474or2a7 273t Raward'!

LOST ON Third Strtat Pragrkant, 
black cat Not waanr>g a collar If 
four>dcan243 34as

TO GIVE away AKC Ragistarad irtsh 
Sattar I  monfhs old Good chlldran's 
pat Call 243 3943

W AITRESS W ANTED  Apply In 
parson at M4.M Cafa. 3107 Gragg

FOR SALE AKC Ragisttrad Baagia 
puppias Excaliant nsarkirygs Call 394 
4733 for furthar information

t h r e e  l o v e a b l e  Kittans to giva
away Ona gmgar coiorad. ona calKO. 
erwgray Call 247 9410

NEED SERVICE Stattort attandant 
Gregg St Texaco. 901 Gregg St No 

a calls

TWO DOBERMAN Pinschars Ona 
black, ona rad. both mala. 2’' i  months 
old S79aach lOIISycamort

DOG TRAINING — OboBianca artd 
protoctlon traminf for your Bog; 
Feact of mMB for you Call 247 3344 an 
Mondays for an appointnAanf

IRISH SETTER pupp*as for sal* 3 
monfhs old Call 243 4017 or 243 % I 
ask for VKki

LOST IN area of 1700 Owtns Young 
black, shorf h4irad. mala Persian 
kitten Is not wtarir>g a collar If 
found, piaasa call 243 7331 ext 40 
before S 00 or 243 3944 after S 00 and 
on wwakands

RN W ILLING to ba tramad as Family 
Planning Nurse Practifionar Family 
planning, public health, and or 
Obstetrical Gynacoiegicai axparionca 
necessary An Equal Opportunity 
Empfoyer Send rpsuma to 1109 E 
42nd Suita 3. Odessa, Tex 79742

LUsr IN Vicinity of 3200 iim  Place 
Small fem ale, part Australian 
Shepherd Black and reddish brown 
A n s e ls  to Butch Phone 247 1474 or 
243-4417

PUPPIES TOgtveaway W iiibesmali 
dogs Call 243 4494 for mort in 
formation

AKC DOBERMAN Pinscher puppies, 
six weeks eld Black and rod Good 
variety to cheeae from Call 143 4237

DACHSHUND PUPPIES for sBia 
Bam June 12. 197B Phone 243 2234 far 
mere information

t h r e e  k it t e n s  to give away 10 
weeks OK Two striped, one black Call 
343 I7aa

HUNTING HOUNDS for salt Walker, 
Tic and Redbone mix Seven weekt 
Old Call 247 3204

PetGrootnUg L-3A
C O M Pir^T^^T O bLE  Grooming A  
and up Cali Mrs Dorofhy Blount 
Griitard. 243 2W9 for appeinfment

Karmels Grooming and supplies. Can 
243 2409 3112 west 3rd

HIGHEST PAY
AND WORK BENEFITS 

IN WEST TEXAS

MECHANICS
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS FOR ALL TYPES 
OF AUTOMOTIVE MECHANICS.

HEAVY DUTY 

ELEQ R ICA L

TRUCK

AUTO

T U N E-U P

j/

Pay is commensurate With 
Experience and skill
CONTACT!
CARL NTIRSON  
aOM N IIKIlfO  
JO I IRWIN

eis-asT-sM i

(1) Maytag Repoiied 
waiher Warranty left $360.00
(1) MAYTAG DRYER  
repoaied. Warranty left

$200.00

PIANO TUNING And repeir, im 
mediate attention Don Tone Mus>r 
Studio. 2144 Aiabame. 243 1193

Garage Sale L-IO

(1) WHIRLPOOL 
DRYER

FOUR FAM ILY C r a g .  $.1. 1101 S 
Lar>caster Saturday Only 4 00 5 00 
Clothes, mattress and springs, 
miscellaneous

w .vs

(1 ) W E S T IN G H O U S E  
UPRIGHT
Freeter IlM.fS

CARPORT s a l e  S12WestOver Wash 
pot. roll way bed. pipe vise, tools Lots 
more Saturday all day. Sunday 1 00 
p.m all day

GARAGE SALE Cornar of W 17th. 
Ctdar ar>d Canyon Typewriter. 3 lawn 
mowers, furniture, all kinds of clothes 
Saturdayonly

(I ) ZENITH COLOR 
TV $69.95
NEW SANYO Compact 
tabletop refrigerator $U9.95

BACK YARD  Salt Fn d a r and 
Uturday, t o o  SOO >0t Galiad SI 
rear

BIG SPRING

GARAGE SALE Grass edger, 7 hp 
lawm trector. needs repair 14 cubic 
foot refrigerator 34.000 BTU window 
a c, naeds repair Roller skates, desk, 
etc C«U 247 493$, Spturday only

HARDWARE
I IS MAIN 267-S265

n o . NORTH MONTICELLO — So*, 
and 2 chairs, lamps, decorator items, 
toys, some clothir>g Saturday Only 
• 004 00

tSED SOFA $29.95
NEW SHIPMENT of 
wrought iron, curio thelvei 
and tables $26.951* up
SOFA AND LOVE leat. 
regular $399.95 on tale 
for $299.95
NEW ROOM file car
pets $39.95 and up
TWO FABRIC covered poor 
hoy tleepen $159.95
NEW TWIN beds, complete 
with mattress snd box 
aprings $139.95 esch or two 
for$259.9S
NEW FIVE piece dinette

$169.95
2 PIECE Innerspring 
bunkies, 312 coil, 
quilted $64.95 set
WOODEN BAR stools $59.95 

up
GOOD SELECTION of 
Morning Glory sleepers as 
advertised in Good 
Housekeeping magaxine. 
Regular and queen site. 

SPECIAL
NEW THREE piece 
bedroom suite includes 
mattress and box 
springs $399.95
BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
119 Main 267-2631

BACKYARD SALE 1.10 MOM Friday 
aftarrkoon thru Sunday Color Tv, baby 
furniturt, miscallartaous

CLEANING OUT tht garage Junk 
salt Saturday 3703 West Hwy 10 
Phont2437Sai

CARPORT s a l e  Saturday Surwlay 
2007 Mornsoh Furniturt. tools, 
mowtrs. ttans. btdsprtads. toys, 
ch itd rtn s  ^school clothing, 
misctilantous

FOR SALE Rtfrigorator. childrtn'S 
furniturt. doll house, toys, 
misctilantous items Set at Coronodo 
Hills Apartment (look for sigm) 
Saturday Sunday July 22nd 33rd 4 
29«h430fh 343 7140
GARAGE s a l e  Wlfit rack, smoking 
Stand. toys. baby things 
misctiiantovs Saturday and Sunday 
4009 Wasson Rd

BARGAIN DAYS at 113 Jontsboro 
Freeter, bassmet. TV antenria. pair of 
crutches, record players, clothes from 
infant arxJ up All day Friday and 
Saturday mornmg

GARAGE SALE 2504 Rebecca 
Friday Saturday Chord organ. 
Clarinet, bedroom suite, clothes, 
miscellaneous Cheap prices

20 DOLLARS OFF »  All refimshtd 
bedroom groups and office desks This 
is off our regular low prices Plus free 
delivery (20) miles or another t$ OOoH 
if you pick up Offer good this week 9 7 
Weekdays. 1 S Sunday Dutchover 
Thompson Furniture $03 Lamesa

TO DIVE ayvay, part Tarriar Bog A 
food pet for children Call 247 7747 
aftarSp m

FOR SALE Sears Ktnmore caramlc< 
fop tfova. self cleaning ovan. pra sef 
timer Tappan 12 cubic foot 
Refrigaralor freeter Call 2434190

OAK OFFICE desk with 3 matchmg 
cha*rs. t2S0 Antique dining room suit, 
matching buffet china hutch, exceilant 
condition Call 243 2723 after S 00

CARPORTSALE

wards machine for heme carpet 
cleamnt. practKOlly new — 
have angmal brocfN$re aa hew fe 
Mse ~  cests 44$ — wtll sen for 
$24 Alse iranmg board 4 a few 
ether serplut items. SatorBay. 
JiHy 29th tram I  a.m. until • p.m. 
at

4 0 8 H > 4 tC th

L-10

YARDSALE
Sat. 9:40-4:40

Baby itams A ta Z; aata 
anallitr; wattr cooler motor A 
frame; sky kennel. Lets of 
miscollonoous.

2600 Clanton

TWO FAM ILY Garage SAle Thur 
sday, Friday, and Saturday 9 00 til 
4 00 4107 Muir Back to school Clothes 
and coats, sofa and chair. 20 gallon 
aquarium, lots of miscellanoous

SOFA CHAIR. $30. fur covers, $3$. 
record cabinet. $1$. Lots of 
miscellaneous Monday Friday after 
6 00 4211 Dixon 247 $474

INSIDE SALE Tools. Clothes, some 
furniture, box spring, and mattress, 
baby clothes. 1004 Lancaster Monday 
Saturday

CARPORT s a l e  — Good quality 
men, vmmen. and childrtn'S clothes 
and shoes Toys, games, lots of dif 
terent things Midway Road 7 houses 
West of old Midway School Friday. 
Saturday

MOVING SALE Household items too 
numerous to list West Robmson Road 
•n Midway Community Olson 
Residence -- r^ame on mailbox

GARAGE s a l e  First class iunk, 
something tor everyone Thursday. 
Friday. Saturday till noon 407 
Colgate

MlscelUnE<Nis L-ll

CALL TONY
for all your rrmodEUng 
nrr<k. W> build ad
ditions, garages and 
carports. Also do 
roofing, siding, and 
repair. Free estimates 
and references fur
nished.

MARIN
REMODELERS

267-8148

FOR SALE

KIRBY VACUUM

CLEANER

Kirby and attachments that will 
make into 4 different types ef 
vacuum cleaners, upright, hand 
portable, tank typo cleaner, and 
electric broem Need rtliable 
party ta make paymants of $23 
nsonthty ar $79 cash. Will traBt 
in heme

Call 263*1250

DOUGH MIXER for seie 20 qitsrf 
floor type mixer, all attachments wim 
meat grinder and salad shredder 
Ideal for cakes, pies, breed 207 4724 
after $ 00
ELECTROLUX VACUUM Clew Wrs 
Sales and supplies Upright , tank type 
tradems takan Easy terms Ralph 
Walker 1900 Rurwiels 347 a074

NEED A DECORATED Cake* 
Weddmgs, showers, parties, etc 
Experienctddecorafor 394 4314

T ir e s  GR 7ixl$steeibeitedradiais 
Lots of good trtad left Four for $50 
Call 743 7032

FOR s a l e  55.000 CFM downdraft 
evaporative air conditioner, new 
motor Payne 100.000 BTU hooter Call 
243 4410

BLACK E 
your own 
formation CANCEl

*kra Pick 
more in

CROSS Tie s  Fot salt — truck 'oed 
K>tS Pnofw 10041 745 9914 or (iOai 7f9 
aOfi tor turtner intorma*ion

Th e  b o o k  Exchenge 1411 Lpn 
caster Paperbacks arkd comics Buy, 
Sell 4 Trade

TOW BAR 
Phone 394 $449 tor 

information

$20
further

h a n d m a d e  d o l l s  is  inches to 4 
feet tall Reggedv Ann 4 Andy. Red 
Riding Hood end others Mecrame 
hengmg tables, owls, herygers 243 2741 
IttS ^ rr is on

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor end BgerdM|^
g  SAVE SAVi SAVi SAVE SAVE SAVi SAVl SAVi

SMART S SASSY S H O rR f' » i t  
RMaaroad Drive All areas aa*' 
eraa<nint Fa«acsaMeriat I J » i THE VERY BEST

LOOKING FOR A NEW, 
LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU

1*77 OUICK CIMTUXY CUSTOM STATION WAOON Yellow with 
♦an vinyl interiar. Has power and air, AM-fM with tape, till, cruise, 
and door locks. Just right for that summer vacation SS.eSSXK)
1971 NONTI CARLO White, red landau vinyl top, red cloth interior, 
power steering and brakes, foctory air, automatic, AAA-FM, 231 cu. in. 
V-6 engine, 7,100 miles Sa .aSSeO
1970 CUTLASS SU PRIM i Jet block, block landau top, black vinyl
bucket seals, console shift, power steering ond brakes, air, AAA-FM, 
305 cu. in. V-8 engine, 11,900 miles $a,495.(X)
1971 CH IV R O IIT  SUaURXAN Four wheel drive, ton and white, ton
vinyl interior, loaded $10,925
1 9 7 i BUICK L e S A M i Custom Four door sedan. Silver on silver with 
blue cloth interior, AM-FM stereo radio, 60 channel built in
C.B $7,9*5J)0
1970 aLMOC LIMITID Four door hardtop. Candy apple red. Reo 
velour interior. Fully equipped. With power assist ond air condjlioner 
New Cadillac trade-in $ 6 , 4 9 5  ^

1075 CADILLAC COUPI DeVILLI Light cream with contrasting
$5,995interior, o good sound CO’ for

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

"J A C K  LfWIS K lf  PS THff MiST.......W H O U SALM t  TNI XffSr'
40a Scurry blul 245-7554

S  SA Y I SAVi SAVi $A¥i SAVE SAVi SAVi SAVE S

'  *'■ V .

’ '■i

. V t ! ' v i‘1 j «

: ;'i'
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Big Spfing (texot) H«fgld, Ffi., July 28, 1976
Wanted To Buy L-14

nricn ,i«f MM vtM 
hirr̂ itur*. Appliance, and • f
Will MV top
hirr^itura. apu —  - -  - - .
dHieoart Call m  saai or 2«3

For Sale Or Trade L>15

EVAPORATIVE AIR coodItioMr wltt. 
r>aw motor arx) ittin diving tqulpmanf 
Call H I 7*27. or coma by 7710 Ann

AUTOM OtILiS M .

Motorcycles M l

l*7i HONDA HAWK 7,3M mile* 
S179S Call 7*3 71** or »aa at 7403 
AAorriaon attar S 00

Tnicka F o r  Sale M -f

It71 CHEVR6l ET p ic k u p  for tala 
Falranapa IIISO.Cali2*7 \7m.
1*74 CHEVY LUV Pickupwitbcampar 
than Four apaad. 40,000 mlla*. Good 
condition, runt good *7,*00 Cali 2*7 
*4*7 aftarSOO/

Automobiles M -U

FOR SALE 1*74 Buick — powar, air. 
cruita. air thockt, tranamitalon 
coolar Eitraclaan. Call 7*3 70*1 or taa 
at 1707 Oouglat

FOR SALE 1*74 Kawataki 400 $500 
Good tbapa Saa at 209 Eatt Ith Call 
7*7 7774

1*7S E L IC T R A  OLIDB drattar. 

RaMilt angina, lott at ckrama. 

Good tirat. $4,0*0. 7«7-7*l* aftar

SO*.

FOR SALE 1*7* Kawataki *00 Still ir 
warranty Call 7*7 7*05 tor mor# In 
formation

77 KAWASAKI 400 FOUR montht Old 
*00 milat. hat windthieid Call 7*7 
171*

1*75 750 TRIPLE KAWASAKI LOW 
miiaaga Good condition Batt offar 
Call 7*3 1237 for furthar information

.Scoolers-BIkes M-2
GO CART 5 hp ahorna. racir>g ttyl* 
frama, ona parton taatar Phona 2*7 
5371 for mora information

Auto Accessories M-7

}40 FORD MOTOR tIOO. or uM 
partt Four barral carburator, fits 327 

SIS 39* 54**

Trucks For Sale M-*
l»63 CHEVROLET PICKUP,

x>r bOK,
ton

long bad, toot box, good tirat Runt 
good Saa at 1004 Watt 4th or call 7*3 
41*5

19*9 CHEVROLET 350 ton pickup 
Dapandabia Automatic, air and rodio 
Phona 7*3 4**2

1*74 DODGE VAN tor tala Cali attar 
3 00 p m . 7*3 4524 for mora In 
formation

1*74 CHEVROLET CUSTOM CAB 10 
with campar that! Tilt whaal. alactric 
taatt. LItt $2,600 Sail-*$2,400 3$3 
4451 Ackarly Saa at Baptitt Par 
tonaga

FOR SAL E 1*72 k. ton Ford pickup 
LW. powar brakat and tfaarmg. auto 
Andair. $70*5 4055Vicky. 2*3 151*

1*72 FOUR WHEEL Driva Chavrolat. 
thort wida bad Call 6*4 1435 
(MIdlandl affar 7 00p m

1*71 M ER CU RY COUGAR X̂ R7 
Powar itaarir\g, cruita, AM FM, 
biKkat taaft immaculata condition. 
12.000 milat $*,**S 1*00 Runnalt. 3*7 
•071

MUST SELL 1*73 (Mini Vattt) Opal 
GT 30 milat par gallon $1,550. Call 
2*3 7130 for Information.

FOR SALE !**• Triumph TR 4A. A 
clattic. Grar>daddy of TR 7. Ju$t 
workad on. With ramovabia hardtop, 
Wirt whaalt You won't fir>d ona that 
looktthitgood Call 2*7 3*7*aftar 5:30 
pm  on waakdayt.

1*77 GRAN TORINO Sport powar 
ttaarirM, powar brakat. air con. 
ditionad, good condition, $1,4*5 2*3 
3*73

70 OLDS CUTLASS. 3 door, a C. 
automatic trantmittion, claan, $900. 
3*7 3334 for furthar information.

1*70 PO NTIAC  LaM ANS Good
machanicai condition. $100. Phona7*3 
1145 for furthar information.

1*73 M ER CU RY M ARQUIS 
Brougham, two door hardtop, AM-FM 
starao, vinyl top $600 Phona 2*3 4757.

COLLEGE BOUNOI Mutt Still 19*7 
Volkswagen — naw battary arid tirat. 
Good cor>ditlon $700 Call 7*3 469*

1970 DODGE CHARGER for tala Two 
door hardtop Call aftar 3 00 P M 7*3 
4574 for mora information.

’76IMPA1J\
(Loaded).............
•76 CATALINA
(loaded) .............
•74Cim.ASSS-W
•74UMITF:D
(loaded) .............
•71 TR IUM PH  
Marks
•7401KVY PU
•6 9 V W B U S

t2A «6

(2 3 9 6

12.996

12.996
GT6

12,000
tl.996
tl.296

Mitchbn 
Auto Sales
700 W. 4th 263«33i

USED CAR 
BUYS ^

/ ^ ^ U D f t V ISHROYER MOTORS
1976 FORD LTD 

4-l>r. Sedan
Sllvar. tiivar wmy' tap, Mua 
matching mtariar. 71,666 milat. 
ermta. powar itaaring A brakat. 
a ir. a«»a awwar

1975 OLDS Cl'TLASS 
Coupe

Whifa. graan vinyl tap. mat 
ching mtariar. pawar and air. 
46.666 milat. vary aka car.

I97SIMPALACHEV. 
2-Dr. Custom Hardtop

trewn. t*M  vinyl Mr. M-Mtrm ni. t*M  vMyl Mr.
MRtt. cryiM, lilt, M r*  «*ck, 
R*w*r •M*rlHR 4 krakt*. Rlr, 
Mw m il****, *n* *ym *,.

1974 CHEVROLET 
Monte Carlo

Whita. braugkbM vinyl iap> 
79,666 milat. matching mtariar. 
pawar and air. ana awnar car.

SHROYER
MOTOR COMPANY

O l d t n M b i U  • S t o r c r o f t  • C M C

Sam * Location  47 Y oo r i 
424 I .  3rd 263-7623

SUMMER SPECIALS ON ECONOMY CARS
1974 VOLKSW.AGON — 37.000 miles. Ref(ular price 
11.995 SALE PRICE 11.395
1974 FORD PINTO — Three door runabout. Regular 
prlcrtl39S SALE PRICE 11.495
1974 VOLVO — Lots mileage, automatic, power 
steecbig. air, .AM-FM stereo. Regular price 
I3A95 SALE PRICE 13.3*5
1977 PONTIAC SCNBIRD — Still under factory 
warrantv. automatic, air. Regular price $4,495

SALE PRICE $3,995
1974 D.ATSl'N B210 HATCHBACK — Regular price
$tJ9S SALE PRICE $1,695
1977 D.ATSl'N P IC K l’P — Demo. Regular price 
$3JI67 SALE PRICE $3,395.
1975 TOYOTA CELICA — Standard shift, air. Regular
price $3,695 SALE PRICE $3,495
1976 DATSUN B2I0 HATCHBACK — Regular price
$3J95 SALE PRICE $2,9*5

There have been five price increases in recent 
months. Would vou believe Don Crawford has 
ONE REMAINING Brand New l*78Datoun B2I0 
loupe Available at the PRE-INFLATION 
PRICE of $3.*67.

•Keep that great GM feeling with genuine GM parts '̂

(MfllMUTYsavcf/mn
( O T h m o r o w a t n j r o n

DON CRAWFORD 
PONTIAC-DATSUN
3 0 2 1. PM 700 267-1643

5
Pot Your Tools Awgyl Need help on your

yardMorkor gardening? Chech 
the Who^s Who for Service 
Directory in the 
Big .Spring Herald „
Classified .S ecU od .*^ :^

A u Im M -l*,

MUST SCLLi 1977 Tront Am. BldCk 
•nd gold. AM FM* 6 trbck* 40 channol 
Ca* *■* Ht9r 9figint, outomotk. 73*000 
mUot. Coll 7*3 3435.

19*6 PLYMOUTH FUMY 2 door* 6 
cyllnddr. P ow tr b r «k * t , powor 
ttoormg, A C. r*dio. good tirot. 75*000 
mltot. Won kgpt. In good corKfItlon. 
Ttigghon* 2*3 1919.

197* CHCVY VAN Custom Otiuxt So* 
to tpprocloto. C*ll M7 0043 oftor 5:30 
for furthtr Information.

1973 SUtABU. ONE Ownor cor. 
Excollont condition. Good go t 
mlloog*. Good tiros. $1,500. Soo ot 1301 
Moditon. Coll 7*7 5037.

1975 PONTIAC CATALINA 3 dOOr 
hordtop. Powor* air, AM l-trock, tilt 
whool, cruito. LItt — $7,150. Soo —' 
$3,495 353 4451 Ackorly Sot at Boptltt 
Portonogo.

1974 DATSUN BllO* oxcollont thopo, 
ndilto, bluo Intorlor. Coll onytimo* 3*3 
0430

Automobiles M -l«
1*7] DODGE CHARGER ]  door 
hardtop. Air, powor tttorino and
brakat, now tirot. SI ,200. 2*3 *241 or 
2*3 4042

BOTTOM DOLLAR Mutt go. 77 VW 
Convortiblo, AM-FM 6 track, oxcollont 
condition, will not doprocloto In voluo. 
It o colloctor't Itom. Only intorottod 
portiot nood colli I 2*7 2930.

197* FORD STATION Wogon LTD. 
1975 LTD 4-door. Bottio Womack 
Construction, Snydor Hwy.

1H5 CH E VRO LET BEL A IR  6 
cyllndor, *3,000 milot, oulomotic. 
Nico. Call 263-3407 or 1507 Eotl 
Chorokoo.

197* CHARGER SPORT. Air* AM PM 
storoo* powor ttooring and brokot. 
S3,500 2*7 202* Oftor 5:00 p.m.

197* FORD THUNOERBIRD. Radon 
rod with whito vinyl top, powor toots, 
powor windows, cruito, loodod. For 
mora information call 353-4432.

A otM M * lt  Autoa
1951 PLYM O U TH . V E R Y  Good 
condition. tSOO. Call 2*3-0010aftar 5:00 
p.m. for furthar information.

FOR SALE: 1977 Mont# Carle. Solid 
Black. Solid rad intarlor. Loadad* 
•lactrk windows, door lock, trunk 
roloata* AM-FM I  track. C t. 29.000 
mllos. Pour brand naw tiras* SS.300. 
Call aftar six p.m. 2*7-6i00er 2*3-3104.

1971 CHEVROLET C A PR IC E  
CLASSIC. 4 doer hardtop. Ona ownor 
cor. *4,000 actual m llos. Air* 
automatic, poworstooring and brakat. 
Good tiros* vinyl roof. S350 down, 
tokoevof poymanit. Phono 3*7-3204.

19*9 OLDS. TWO door* powor and oir* 
good tiros, S*75. Phono 2*7-2029 for 
mor* Information.

19*4 DODGE DART* 170 Slant Six 
•tngino. runs good S3SO.OO Cash. Sat at 
1504 Harding.

N0 1 S A V IN G S

M - lb

FOR SALE: 1977 Cutlass Salon. 15,000 
milot. AM -FM 0-track, rocllnlngsoots, 
crulM, tilt whool. In oxcollont con
dition. S5500. 2*3-4254.

lAMkACULATE 1977 CHEVROLET 
Impola, 2 door. 13*500 mllos, AM FM • 
track-ca, 350 ongin*. Tw o ton# blue, 
pKfSh cloth Intorlor. Excollont con
dition. S5400. 2*7-*4*2 Oftor $: 30.

1950 FOR D 2 DOOR, 350 angina, powor 
glido transmission. Solid-but noods 
soma work. S950. 2*7 *306 days, 2*7 
102*oftor*:00.

1970 Z-20 CAMARO for solo or trod*. 
Soon by oppolntmont. Coll 2*3 *594.

77 TRANS AM. 11*000 mllOS. Sllvor 
With maroon intorlor. Phono 2*7-6550 
or too at 1302 Johnson.

ONE OWNER, low miloago 197* 
Toyota Co^Mia Wogon. Factory oIr* 
Automatic Transmission, roof rack, 
now Micholln front tiros, AM-FM 
storoo, top*. In porfoct condition. 
Contoct Loon Davit 2*7-52*4 AM, 2*3- 
3Q27 PM_________________ ______________

Autoa M-10

W ILL TRADE 70 Nova, Ilk* now. Pay 
difforonco for 72 to 74 Buick Contury or 
72 to 74 No. 3 or 4 Fury. Call 2*3 15*4.

A u tM M -l«

g o o d  w o r k  car 1H 2 FordGotoxk.
four door, owtomotk, *k ,
»J75. * **•’ ■"’ ■'**^ ' ” *'

TERRY •  TAURUS •  NOkMD •  ROCKWOOO •  STUTZ 
MOBILE TRAVELER •  TWILIGHT BUNGALOW

Billy Sims TRAILER TOWN
S»3 EAST 2nd ST •  ODESSA. TEXAS 7«7ei 

" I f  We C a n ’t  Service I t  -  W i Den t  Sell I t "
Bus & Res A LU N  CASON

(915)337-6635 Open 7 days Psrtner/Managsfi
weekly

N 0 1 SAVINGS N 0 1 SAVINGS

1978 YEAR-END CLEARANCE SALE
THE 1979 C H EV rS  ARRIVE IN SEPTEMBER ALL1978's MUST GO

1970 Monza 2 4r S tation  W agon 1978 Malibu 2 dr. Sodon 1970 Chowatta 4 dr.

Stk Ns. IM 7*
Soft ray ttntod gloss, quiot sound group, color kayod floor 
mott-frt a  rr* body tid* moMlngt, door odg* guards, wtiool 
oponing moMIngt, 4 too ion oir cond., doy-nito Intido rr vlow ,

Stk. No. 5-449
Soft ray tlnftd gloss, dix body tido moldinot. color kovod 
floor mot*—frt B rr* 4 tooton oir cond.. Sport mir LH ram a 
RH mofv powor brakat A stooring, cruito mo star tpd control, 
3*5 cu in THMAT* comfortMt ttoorkit whool, P19S-7SR S B 
rod wid* W-S, AM radio, bumpor guards, roily whoolt.

mirror* consol* powor ttoorino* 151 cu in L4 THMAT* tton- 
---------------------------- orllltdord omiuion tytfom* comforillt ttooring whool, dIx whool 
cavort, aa il-IS -a  S-B rod W*ttrlpo, AM radio, root corrior.

August tp a c la l..................... 95199.00

August s p o c la l..................... $5930.00

1 9 7 tC ap rk a  2 d r  Sudan

Stk. No. 5-476
Dix color koytd toot and thd bolts, soft ray tintod glott, color 
koyod floor mott-frt A rr. 4 tooton ok  cond., doy-nIto intido 
rrviow mk, LH romot* sport mirror* 1.* Iltro L4, 4 tpd man 
front., sport whool covtri, lSS-66 D-13-B W-woll. bumpor 
guards.

Stk. No. 1IT-1I2

Custom Executive Von
L is tP r k a ..........................1 12,001
D iscount................................2,001

SPECIAL PRICE........ *10,000
<7othor Vans In stock)

August s p o c la l.....................S4200.00
( I oth*r Ch*vttt*k in ttock)

Ilk .N * . IM M
* way »*w *r u a t, powar Boer laca lyttam, w ft ray lintae 
Plata, pawar wineawt •  trunk apanar, colar kaya« llaor 
mati-trt «  rr, eia luppapa campartmant trim, body tida 
moMInpi. daar adpa pwardi, Intarmittant wlndthlald wipar, 
Uttar camt. dipital clack, illumlnatad vltar vanity mIr, tport 
uiipnntlnn AVI Uptitkip, cnminrtllt Hacrmp wtiaal. itnndnrd 
amiiUnn ty ip m a r , IM  c «  In TH M AT, ttnrao tap# ly i l  witk 
AM radla, btimpar puardi and rvk itrlpt, cruita cantral.

1978 Nova 2 dr Sudan

August s p M la l ..................... 97638.00

Extra Super Savings
18 Demos and 
Driver-EdCors

M ost c a r r y  fu l l  np 
w orron ty_____________

car

stk No l l l l
Soft ray tintod gloss, body stdo moldingt. whool oponing 
moldings, 4 tooton ok  cond., powor brokos B stooring. 3M cu 
in L* THMAT, standard omission systtm, full whool cavort, 
GR76-UaS Brad W str^*, AM radio

August s p o c la l.....................$4956.00

Itothor Novas in stock)

GREAT DEALS DURING OUR C L0 S E 0 U T -- TOP DOLLAR FOR YOUR TRADE-IN

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
YOU'LL FEEL BETYER BEHIND THE WEEL WITH POLLARD BEHIND THE DEAL.

OMOUMITY
SBMCC/IWm

1501 E. 4th
o n m i a  M O T O M  M m  n v B i a H

" K a r p  th a t  g re a t  G M  f e d in g  w ith  G e n u in e  G M  R i n C 263-7421

N 0 1 SAVINGS] NO 1 CAR i.T 'in v (i:i.L i . . ' I ' i l l i f lU NO 1 CAI N 0 1 RESALE

IT'S YEAR-END CLEARANCE TIME AT

BOB BROCK FORD
ALL NEW 1978 MODELS MUST BE SOLD TO MAKE ROOM FOR THE 1 9 7 rs  ARRIVING IN AUGUST

I97K MUSTANG II 2-door Hardtop
Stk. No. 57*. Dork Brown, crutso-a-matic, 4 
cyllndor. B 76x13 whito sidtwoMs, powor 
stooring, pawar brakat. air, AM, tintod glass, 
wira whaal cavars

JULY C LKARANCii: I4.KOO.00
( Wo hovo 1 athors In stack ta chaasa from )

I97H KAIKMONT2-I) Futura Coupe.

I97K FIKSTA 3-door Hatchback
Stk. Na. 9S, Yoiiaw, Haavy Duty Packaga. AM 
radio, tintod glass, movabit front vont window, 
vinyl intorlor, body sidt molding

Stk. No. 2*5, Russot, * cyllndor. crviso-a-motk* 
8R 7|ii4 Whito wolit, Conviont Group, oloctric 
clock, powor stooring, sports stooring, front ond 
roor bumpor guords AM-FM radio, tintod glass, 
w k t whoal cavars.

JULY CLKARANCE 13,930.00

(Wo hava 4 athar Fiasta't In stack t* chaato Irami

Jl-’I,Y CI.KARANCK $4,950.00

( W . H*v. >.v.n In iMck (.ch ooH  fr .m )

1978 FORD COURIER PICKUP

stk. No. 666
II2.8 Economy, >2300 CC Engine, 
Optional 7 foot pickup box, tinted 
glass, complrte rear step bumper, 
white with Mue interior.

RiAHiMBgR: 1978 Will Bt THE LAST YEAR THAT FORD 

MOTOR CO. BUIIDS THE TRADITIOMAl . . .  BIG LTD 

FORD AND MERCURY MARQUIS

JULY CLEARANCE $4,267.00

With (7) Pickups In slock — and more on the way — we must make room - 
don t̂ miss our (leal!

PBO B BROCK FORD is cleoring out all remainiiig 1978 models in order to make room for the new 
1 1979's, which will be arriving in August. Top dollar for your trode-in. Now is the time to trade 
|d u rin jo u r Yeor Year End CLEARANCE with great deals on new 1978 Fords ond M ercurysll
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_______________________  i

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

:  POLLARD CHEVROLET :
* USED CAR DEPARTMENT C
I  _______ ♦

*  Mwel* *

^ «ny* roof, 5 («0  front seat, 26,000 miles. Stk. No. 3W- ♦
*  ................................ ........................W.IW .t t  ♦
^ 1973 BUICK CENTURY LUXUS, coupe, V8, radio, *  

neater, power steering and brakes, factory air, vinyl *
*  roof, 40,000 miles, Stk. No. 363................... .I 2.5M *

*  ‘*P «  heater, ♦
*  and brakes. ♦  

alt, cruae, bucket seats with console, air, electric «
*  endows, vinyl top, 47,000 mUes. Stk. N g  Z74. . . . .  »4,8a> ^

^ 1977 OLDS CUTLASS SALON. V̂ O, AM-FM stereo ♦  
tape, power steering and brakes, factory air, bucket *

*  seats with console, 21,000 miles. Z
*  Stk. No. 165-A ......................................................♦

^ 1977 PLYMOUTH FURY SALOI^ 4-door, V8, radio, ♦  
^ heater, factory air, automatic, vinyl roof, 6,000 tnilp« «  
^ powersteering and brakes, Stk. No. 399..........f4.780.00 «

«  — -------------------------------------------------------------------------- - *

^  1972 CHEVROLET CHEYENNE PICKUP, Vi ton V8 *
*  *^j*K**ii*^’ **®^®*‘* factory air, power steoing ♦
'  and brakes, Stk. No. 280...... ^ ................«

*  1975 OI,DS CUTLASS COUPE, V8, radio and heatet. *
^  factory air, power steering and brakes, vinyl roof, *  
^  Ŝ .OOO miles, Stk. No. 247 .. .•..............; ............... $4,480 ♦

*  1976 MALIBU CLASSIC Coupe, V8, radio, heater t
«  power steering and brakes, factory air, automatic! „  
^ vinyl roof, 32,000miles, Stk. No. 402.... $4 080 00
^  ------------------------------------------------------------------ — ----------------------  ♦
'  SMALL CAR BARGAINS «

«  l975VEGASTATIONWAGON,Stk No. 388 fl.980.00 *

*  l976CHEVETTE(Stk.No.378) 12,680.00 *

*  l976MONZA2-t-2 (Stk.No. 374)........................I3J80.00 «
^ I976SUBARU 4-Door(Stk. No. 344)................ 12380.00 *
^ 1977CHEVY CHEVETTE.Stk. No 387 $3,280.00 ♦

«  1975 MONZA TOWN COUPE (Stk. No. 355) 3380.00 *

*  1974 TOYOTA STATION WAGON t
*  (Stk.No.220-A)................................................$2,280.00
*  1975VEGA HATCHBACK.Stk. No. 149............ $1,580.00 *

^ See our Selection of used Pickups *
^  ^__ ,___1 9 7 ^1 9 7 M r6 a^P oU ard C h ev^^  *

*  I  ON SELECTED USED CARsT ! ' " ™ " ' ^  ♦
I  We rffer a 12-month or 12.000 miles lOOsextended I  p
I  *ervice agreement on Engine. Transmission and I  ^

* Ŝr"MOUAUTY Ŵ l t
*  K p I  s a v c t / W A a r c  K j g  *

*  OOreSAl M O T O w S u S lB ^S S  ^

[TV update Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., July 28, 1978 7-8

, The following are las^ 
|min)tes changes or ad- 
ditioas to the t^evision line
up t o n ^ t  Foi* a eomplet* 
listing of tonight’s televtoion 
programs, see last Sunday’s 
I leisure.

Ridin’ fence.

EVEMNQ

0.-00n(l) OtCKCAVETT
Quasi: Hobart Cotas. (Part 2)

11.-00(D(I) OtCKCAVETT
Quasi: Qaoroa Ross.

DICKO

with Marj Carpenter

±

W h o ’S  W h o  
F o r  S e r v i c e
lb  list your service In Who's VMto Call 283-7331

Acoustic’ s

Aou%lK b t v  Ckckum 
Mom»& Bub'OMb Refio.bhtfif 
flown Acoubtic CO'ltfifb. Painting, 
lot i  Eo» Sanobiabtmg 
Owaranteeo LO iWEST PRICES 
YOw7 Satibfattion F rea Ebi'fnatob 

Call f  (H f t  ABC 
74f ll*3or 7f97 anytimt

Maid Service
K B IsM A IO tB A V IC I 

Oawafal Haob# claanmf  bonrlcab 
Haorly ar By caatracf

Hamg awnaf an f f f t r a f t f  
K AB IM  HAIIBISON

m-ms
LU B L IN !LA W S O N  

H7-f4SS

WOBO POWER ,
>4iaAU)CLAbbl7 HD)l

Psinling-Papering

B R O N Z W G

SASY SHOSt SBONXID 
at low a ttn .fS  

Wrtto: BBONIINO 
P.O. Bor m i  

Big Spring. Toi. 7f?ig

P9$OfW 14J.77M

BUIU)ING

C A I X M R .F I X I T
BOB a frto otflmofo. Wo BoiW 
gorogob. oBBittoob. corportt. 
Bomrooms onB hIKfiOPt romoBaUB. 
Boofi$»g A comoM worli orB polo- 
flog. Wo coo Bo H oM.

Call Richard Sc hark
267-8IM

CARPENTRY

e a t  C A a e iN T s a s  — ah  smat
Of corptotry worfc. Bopoir ooB 
ramoBtiiog Broo obtimofob M9- 
4SIS

C e r a m ic  T i l e

C IBAM IC  T IL I  S IB V IC IS . Now 
aoB ropoir. Broo Ibtimotot. CBN 
HMB7I.

Concrete Work

*B, BUBCMITTComoof Cootroctiog. 
Sptcioiiiiog In ffowtr BbB corBt. 
^ fO b . wolhwoyb TolopAooo H )- 
P4fl ottorltM .

CNrl Work

'BACKMoa LO A oaa  — bnckar. 
M aair — wars s «  fawsasltaat 
pipolioob. bopfic bybtamb 
pnvtwoyb, troob fibOvoB.

Con w i ii24Bf m - iJ ii

KoyhtoBoM Coobtroctloo 
Bockhoo— LooBor— Oofor

Taa Sail. Fill Sana. CallciM. O rt«s ) 
Ms Ds SsetK lY itsm t snS DrlvtYnrs.

JSMSM

GENERAL CONTRACTINQ

Davs'i Csatrsctins 
Air Csaamaales Sarvica 
FsM Hif a  aaeslr wars 

B ilarlsr FaHrttaf S Misc. 
F b a M ls ra t ii

C O N O tT IO N If sna Hastsr 
S s b i

A l t
Sarvics tsS  S s A i.  BSarsals 
lass lw H sI tea  CaatIractlSA m -  
S n ta r 147 A lls.

BAINTiNe. BABIBINO , Toptof. 
Hootffig. H ifoofog. froo obflmolob, 
IIS SooW Nolon. O.M. Millar M7. 
tm .
BOB BAtNTiNO A Bopor Hanging
Coll B. L. Armbtrong. IS Voorb 
lip o rion c i in Big Spring. U7<bSf7.

Comnwrclol A BoblBontiol 
AN TypObMoB Work,

Acowtic Coiling. SfiKCO — AM 
TypobOf Toiloro

iorry Ovgon M9-S)74
Broo f  iPmolobon AN Work

PAiNTiNO. BABIBINO ,
Mooting, foifoning, frto  tbtimatob 
ns Sootk Nolon O M  MiMor 2b7 
Mfl
CALVIN M IL L tB  — Pointing — 
inforior, titorto r. AcoobtK Spray 
*4>.nb4nSb!ObtlitN

Paints

LUSK FAINT A FBAMB C IN TSB  
I4SI Scvrrr — isj.|si«. a n  rsvr 
jam l SMSl — lFls.isr B ittrM .. 
•NIinFiMt FssI

PLUMBINQ

iF S C IA L IX IN O  IN A ll Orsla 
IISFFSSM YrtNi Olscaairt Frkss. 
FNsas iS l- l l lI  Isr fsrNtsr Hr- 
•srmafisa.

SID ING

» "  t y m »  s i e « s m y  t ta is t  
MattrisH Fsr vsar Hsais. Bssm 
ASSItlsst. W IsSsw i. Nssilaa 
l•>s la llsa , Carasrlt. F r t t  
B itim am . Call Aaytins.

BIO IFB INO  HOMS tSNVICB 
■ssNsisii m s iM rsM i

Vacuum Cleaner Repair

W t SsFSlr AN Mskst B MsSsIS. h  
Y ts r t  ■■FsrISKS. A ll Wars 
easrsFitsa. VACUUM C L iA N a a  
IN O F tlM a rtta M 7 -ll7 l.

Vinyl Repair

■/iNTL asFAia tiWica. ws
ropoir of Bocolor,aAM Vinyl 
BroBocfb: Bornltoro. O ffkob. 
Homob, Bobtooront, Hofofb. Mofofb. 
CoTbr Oootb. CompoTb. Bor Sorvico 
CBN: Konnoth HoMng. I t l i  JoAnbon. 
SS77)lf. f

Welding

^fTBCTWHiAwnn^AnBoiT
AW iLD INO SH O B  ̂

Lawn Bwmfforo, Oorglor Barb 
S1S9 WObf HwvM  

ISS^Sifl
Broo IbNmolob

Yard Work

^ 5 *Mow. oBfS. trim. TrBs 
LifNt Noofino BoobonoS 
O A ! VABD S IB V IC I. Ogy tST SSAS 
^tSS-ASff.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Bring results 

Cell 263 7331

I N riABS aseeaisNca Fraaiae
I mssiliis, siM Nsallas. Frss 

sffim sitt. Call m-ISTS.

SBAU TiFv v o v a  Noaaei w m  
mm*, trUa, aaS tSsa  ysar la«a. Cat 

I aswi Nasasaasn  rsfat. laa-MM 
afisraiaaF.M. , _

1130 gDQD DIClf'CAV^
Quasi: Muhammad AM.

/

Operator I want to m dke  o p r rso n  to 
p e rso n a U a it  See CU vsifiedb, C i

Trailert M-I2
WANT TOSotl: SmoH. opontwowhooi 
trollor. Will toko boot oHor . PtioiboUS
7tf0.

boats M-13
U  BOOT BASS boot, 40 hp EvinruBt 
mofor. trolling motor, troilor. S1.000. 
303 e. sm. 3S7 S471 or 343 7174.

FOB $ALE: or trodo: 1T73 15 Foot 
LoTbon, S5 hp EvinruBo, now powtr 
pock, boot covor, bporo tiro and rim 
and bolf-groobing hubb. 343 1744, ofttr 
4:00p.m.

Campers & Travel Trls M-14
1f77 DODGE ELDORADO motor 
homo. I t  foot, bolf-contointd with 
gonorotor. Excoiiont condition. Coll 
343 7301.

Recreational Vehicles M-IS
1072 LAYTON TRAVEL Trollor, 33 
foot S3.7SO Firm. AibO. 3500 watt 
Hondo gonorotor. (Novor boon ubod) 
S400. 247 5101.

1070 FOBDM INI MOTOR Homo Now 
tirob. In oxcoiiont condition. Sloopbbix 
odwitb Roof oir and dobh air Soo at 
1S05 AAorribon oftor 5 00 p.m.

TOO LATE
TO CLASSIFY

ONE BEDROOM Furnibhod upbtoirb 
oportmont Controiiy iocotod. tS5 
month — no biilb paid SSOdopobit 243 
7474 or 343 S104

TRAILER FOR Rant Two bodroom, 
13k40 Coil 347 1307 for moro in 
formation

THREE YEAR Old mart and throo 
yoor old golding for bolo Phono 343 
4l33or30g 543S

ARC REGISTERED Soint Be' 
puppy for bolo Vtry playful, good with 
Childron Afford 00.347 SS03

34" CE ELECTRIC Bongo, avocado 
UbOd iobb than a yoor Coll 347 3037 for 
turthor information

FOR SALE Rotrigorotor. bodroom 
furnituro. divan. toOiob, choir, hidt a 
way bod. otc No Sunday cailb. piaaba. 
343 4097

FULL SIZE throo pioco bodroom 
buito Bookcabo hoadboard. Big 
mirror Call 343 4377 tor mora in 
formation

GARAGE SALE 3411 Alltndalf 
Saturday S 0 Adding mochina. 
bicyclo. turnitura, ciothob. toyb. 
typow rittr, Fobtoraa crybtal. 
mibcailonaoub

GARAGE SALE On# day only -  
Saturday — 0 00 4 00 Wabhor. dryor. 
othor mibctlionoowb itomb B01 Scott

BOR SALE OibhwAbhar, cornor 
group, play pan. hanging lamp, g ir i’b 
baby clothOb. bpinning whooi plantar 
347 4734 M7 4100

1V73 CADILLAC NEW tirOb, 13450 
1974 Kowobki 400. Wf5 107 E Uth 343 
ION

1975 NOVA CUSTOM 4 dOOr Loadod. 
in good cortdition Attar 5 00 coil 347 
7733

1973 C 40 CHEVY TRUCK 344 tngma. 
5 bpood Clark tranbmibbion Air 
conditionad. powtr btoormg. 5th 
whooi Soddto tankb. 53.950 or trade 
341 3311 1001 W 4th

1974 CORVETTE T TOP. fully loodod. 
5.300 milOb Coil 393 5349 bofora 4 00 or 
Como by Morbhoil Ooy'b Body Shop

DISCOUNT
abeioeqZf^iUf

Used Cars
Poway Roy Kob pricob on oN 

ubod corb and frockb.
1977 C M R YS L IR  NEW 
YO R K IR  e .  Rogib, 3<door« 
bifYor, maroon looRior mtorior, 
loodod. focal ant ownor.
Soft PrtCt Sa.097
1971 OATSUN B319 OX Mot- 
cNbock. moroo$i and block in> 
lorlor. 5 bpood, • frock fopo. 
td loPrIco .. 53.97#
1995 CHEVROLET NOVA 4- 
door, air. power btoortng and 
brokob. b-cylindor. radio, 
outomoNc. ctoonano ownor.
So n  Prico 53.935
1975 BORD BINTO. 4 bp00d. AM 
radio, air, Bt*f7y rod. nict Htttt 
cor.
lo ft  Prico 51.495
1974 VOLKSWAOIN 411. bfoMon 
wagon, ootom otlc, radio, 
hootor. protty bluo. only t t jg g  
milob. 0 roolgob bovor.
Soft Prico 53.394
1974 VOLKSW AGEN M i l  
Sfotlon Wagon) owfomotic. 
factory air, tin tod globb. luggogo 
rock. 44J44 milOb. nko.
Soft PrkO 53.544
1973 DOOOl DART, 4>d00r, 
ootomogc air, low miloogo, 
oicoHontcor.
SoNPHCO . 51.547
1973 M ERCURY STATION 
WAOON, powor bttorMig and
broktb. VI, awtomotic, air

51.1

TRUCKS
1971 BORO y% Ton Bickop* 
powor and oIr, oofom dtic 
fronomlbbion.
SoloPrIco 51,494

I don’t know whether one 
should say, Alpine is the 
home of Sul Ross. Or Sul 
Ross is in Alpine.

But Alpine was there first. 
Alpine is the (Munty seat of 
Brewster County on the 
other side of the Davis 
Mountains just past Mitre 
Peak.

The community was 
known as Osborne in 1882 
when the Southern Pacific 
Railroad was constructed 
through the region.

A railroad section house 
was called Murphyville to 
hbnor Dan Murphy, who 
owned what was later called 
Kokernot Springs, the 
town’s water supply.

Murphyville was the first 
county seat in 1887. A 
petition was made to change 
the name to Alpine and was

PUBLIC NO'hCE

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
TO

FRANK W M ILLER, Trubta* and 
NINA V D WILLIAMS, tka unknown 
hairb of aach. If daceasad, tbe 
unknowm bpouba of aach. if any, tht 
unknown hairb of any dactabad 
bpouba Dafandantb in tht hertinaftar 
btylad and numbarad cauba

You and aach of you ara haraby 
commandad to appear bafort the 
Oibtrict Court of Howard County, 
Taxat, High Judicial Dibtnct. to be 
held at tnt Courthouba bt banJ County 
In tha city of Big Spring, Howard 
County. Ttigb, at or bafora 10 00 a m 
•on tha f<rbt Monday attar aipiration of 
forty two (43) dayb from tha data of 
Ibbuanca haraot. that ib to bay, on or 
bafora 10 00 a m on Monday, tha 34th 
day of Auguat, 1974, and anbwar tha 
petition Of B ILL M ATH IS  and 
NUGENT T BRASHER. Ptaintiffb in 
CaubaNo 74B41. btylad BILL MATHIS 
and NUGENT T BRASHER VS 
FRANK w  M ILLER, Trubtaa, and 
NINA V O WILLIAMS, tha unknown 
htirb Of aach. if dacaabad, the 
unknown turviving bpouba of aach, it 
any, and tha unkf>own hairb of any 
dacaabad bpouba, m which BILL 
MATHIS and NUGENT T BRASHER 
are tha Piamtiffb and the part«ab 
harem named ab Dafandantb are 
Drtandantt, which petition wab tiled m 
ba«d Court on tha nth day of July. 1974. 
and tha nature of which buit ib ab 
foiiowb

Plamtiff baakb tht appomtmani of a 
racivar of the mtarabt owned and 
claimad by each of the rabpactiva 
Dafandantb m tha oil. gab and 
mif$araib m the following tract of land 
bitua)ad m Howard County. Taxab

All of the NW 4 of Saction 19. Block 
33. T 1 N. TAP Ry Co Survey. SAVE 
AND EXCEPT 4 acrtb m the Nor 
thwabt (NW ) corner maaburirtg 417 5 
teat along each bide ar>d being further 
dabcribad m dead racordad m volume 
3t. Page 559. Daad Racardb 
wHh ewherity 4o aaacuta and daltvar 
ali, gab artd mineral laabab cevarir>g 
baid mmaraib owned by or claimed by 
baid Dafandantb upon buch tarmt and 
conditionb ab tht Court may prabcriba. 
all ab authentad by and m accordance 
With the provibionb of Article 3130 (b). 
Ta« Civ Stat Ann .abamandad

It thib citation it rtot barvad withm 
nmaty (901 dayb attar data of itb 
•bbuarKa. it bhali be raturnad un 
barvad

WITNESS Paggy Crittartdan. Clark 
of the OibtTKt Court of Howard 
County, Taiab

Given under my hand and baai of 
baid Court at o ffict m the City of Big 
Spr >r>g. thib the 11th day of July. 197| 

Paggy Cnttandan 
Clarkof tha 
Oibtrict Court 
Of Howard 
County. Ttiiab
ISSUED thib tha 11th day of July.

1974
Chariotta Bvrbon. Deputy 
Oibtrict Court of Howard 
County. Taaab

July 14. 31. 34. 1974 
Augubt4.1974

P U B u g N o g c E •1

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
TO ELSIE EUOY. B J EMERSON 
andJ A LOVE
ar>d thair unknown bpoubab, if any. ar>d 
thair unknaam bpoubab; tha unknown 
legal raprabantativab. hairb. davibaab. 
burvivmg bpoubab. and burvivmg 
former bpoubab of aach of the abovo 
named parbont. dacaabad. and tha 
unknown bpouba of aach of thorn, tha 
unkrtoam legal raprabantativab. hairb 
and davibaab of aach of the oacaabad 
untmowm hairb ar>d davibaab of aach of 
tha dacaabad unknown hairb and 
davibaab. burvlvirbg bpouba. fornbar 
bpoubab of aach of the above namad; 
artd the unknown bpouba of oach of 
them, arid tha unkrtown abbigm. If any, 
of aach of the par tons above rwmad; 
all parbonb claiming any right, title or 
intarabt m tha foMcwirtg dabcribad

1977 OMCCREWCAE PICKUP, 
maroon and white, power and 
air, low, low ana awnar milab. 
Sale PHca 51,444
1974 DODGE ^  PICKUP, 335 
btandard, bMtrt 4 tnflna. AM 
radio, tM44mlleb tn t  ownw. < 
SaMPrtca 53,471
1974 C H E V E O L E T
CHEYENNE PICKUP,powor A 
•Ir, now radial Nrob.
AaltPHco .. 53,144

iilfy  Ooaiar-'

TsSaS .

Etg IprNtg'b Ooailfy Ooaiar"

1497 I m i 3*4

^ 6 3 -7 6 0 2

Plaintiffb 5ay and ««u id  bhow that 
thoy have had paacaabia, contlnuoub 
and advtrbt pobbatblon urtdor titio on 
color of titta from tha State of Texas 
for mora than 1$ yaors prior to tha 4fh 
day of July, 1974, and prior to thafiUng 
of this suit, having livtd on tht abovt 
dobcrlbtd land, using and tnloyirtg tha 
same and poyirtg all toxat as tha same 
bocama duo; Plaintiffs ara claiming 
undar daadi conveying tha abov* 
doscribad land to them, odtich daads 
have bean at all times racordad m tha 
Daod Records of Howord County, 
Taxas, being tha county where such 
lor$db ara sltvatad, and that by reason 
of dll of me above Piamtifts have 
acRuirad. and had at the tim to f flimg 
of this suit, the suparlor title to said 
lands undor tha five (5) ar$d tan OP) 
yoor btatutasof llmltatlonbof tha State 
of Ttxab.
If this citation Is not sarvad within 90 
dayb aftaf th« data of Ibbuonca. It ihaH 
bt raturnad unsarvad The officer 
txocutfrtg this procatb shall promptly 
firocuto tha same and make due return 
according to low.
Isautd and glvan undar my hand and 
taal of Court, at dig Spring. Taxas, 
this tha 4th day of July. 1974

SIGNED:
PEGGY CRITTENDEN. District
Citfk, Howard County. Taxas 

JULY 14.11.34,1974

I recall well the year right 
'after World War II when Sul 
Roes caught A U  at a weak 
moment when A b l was 
returning to football after a 
laose during the war. It was 
the A&I Homecoming and

ranch days, and the early^ 
railroad days. I t ’ s a 
delightful spot on the edge of 
nowhere and everywhere — 
out where I ride fence.

BE PREPARED
Bar any waathar. Chock fho 

waathar torocast la tha 
Gig Spring Harold.

the schoola were tied in the 
game. Sul Roas was about to 
score again near the end id  
the game. Their 
cheerleaders knelt down 
near the goalline and bowed 
to the earth like muslims to 
the East. Sul Ross won.

MATTIE BOLAND 
...colorful JP

granted by the Post Office 
Department on Feb. 3,1888.

The community residents 
at that time conteded that 
the name Murphyville was 
too long and did not suit the 
mountains and slopes, 
characteristic of the area.

Let’s face it. They had 
really been down on the flat 
prairies so long that they 
thought they were way up in 
the Alps when they got into 
those West Texas mountains.

But whatever the reason, 
it's been a really delightful 
West Texas town. Hattie 
Boland is one of the mcKt 
ardent supporters of Alpine 
and Sul Ross.

As one of the first women 
justices of the peace in the 
entire area, she became 
quite a colorful character.

She emphasizes the old 
west and constantly plugs for 
Sul Ross.

A few times, she has been 
know to p>erform wedding 
ceremonies in some rather 
unusual locations. Some of 
these have been up in the 
mountains on the edges of 
cliffs. But then marriage is a 
risk anyway, so why not?

Sul Ross was begun in 
Aipine in 1920. Another little 
upstart college down in 
South Texas called Texas 
A&I also began in the 20s 
The two colleges have long 
been bitter football rivals.

Things that were 
wellknown around Alpine 
included the Kikernot 
family, a ranch family that 
back^ baseball. And some 
d  the earliest good baseball 
teams in West Texas were 
for years in Alpine.

BE COOLER! SAVE ENERGY!
ReduceaUk heat lOto IS de^-ees!

Dta'hig hot weather, attic temperatures rise ISO F 
a nd higher, makingyouralr conditioning sysle m work 
much harder. Hot air penetrates down through the 
ceiling, keeping the house warm even at night. The 
efficient way to reduce attk air temperature is with 
one of our attic ventilators. Call or drop by and talk to 
us. Esiimales free.

fJTTUS ELECTRIC Hoston Electric
l07-l0>Gollad Ph. 263-8442 _ B jg S g r ln g jT > J L

There was the 0-2 Ranch, 
owned by the Lykes Brothers 
Ship Lines from down 
around New Orleans. At one 
time, the ranch was owned 
by Lady Bird Johnson.

S.P .C .
Enterprises Inc.

Then there was the old 
Holland Hotel where 
everybody used to meet and 
eat and drink.

t ivill# n o r th  oh  Lo m o so  H ^ ^ h w o y

P h o n e  2 6 7 - 7 0 0 0  o r  2 6 7 - 6 0 9 3

The entrances to Alpine 
include the ride through the 
beautiful -Davis Mountains, 
past colorful Mitre Peak and 
on into town. Going that 
route, you pass by closely to 
where many old Cowboy 
Camp meetings were held.

Or you can c(xne in from 
way out yonder Big Bend 
Way or coming from the 
south, you used to come 
across the old Pecos River 
High Bridge near Del Rio.

And there was many a 
terrible wreck o ff that 
bridge. The ride down to it 
was thrilling as any roller 
coaster ride, if you were in 
the mood to be thrilled.

Whatever else is Alpine, it 
is colorful. They have stories 
of the bandit days, the early

•  Down-hole pumps. O'Bannon & H-f
•  Potyethelene pipe
•  Circulating & transfer pumps

Roper, AAarlow, and Viking
•  LACT units, soles and service
•  Chemical pumps, all types, sales & service i
•  Rebbco chemicals
•  V-belts hoses and fittings
•  All types (kimp valves, sales & service
•  Tubing and casing*

Ken Pruitt Jimmy Sherrod 

Chorlie Clork

ow ners

p ijB L ic ,R b n cE  . -7
t h e  STATE OF TEXAS COUNTYOF 
HOWARD

NOTICE OF EXECUTION 
SALE OF

REAL PROPERTY 
By v«rtu4 o« 4x4cutiOP out

ot th4 S3rd dittf»ct.-a2uft ol Travit 
County. T » i 4». on o tudgmont ron 
dorod m Plot court on Moy 13. 1975 M 
tovor ot Th« Stott ot T e i t t  ond Tho 
City 0* B»g Spring or.d ogAmtt Trtv it 
Mouldin. tn couM numbor 731.305 
Stylod THE STATE OF TEXAS AND 
THE c it y  o f  b ig  s p r in g  v5 
TRAVIS MAULDIN, on mo dockod M 
m« court, on 7 10 74 I lovtod upon too 
toiloorfng d9»crtb9d proporty ftttv4l«d 
tn Howord County o » ttw proporty ot 
Trovif Mouidtn.
Lot 3. Blk4. Monttcotlp Addition 
1707 Menticollo. Btg Spring, Ttxo$ 

NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN

Thot On August 1, 1974, wtiKk t« tt>o 
ttrst Tuosdty of tnt Month Ootwton th« 
hours of 10 00 O'clock • m ond 4 00 
O'CkKk p m , ot tht coktrthouso door of 
Howord County. Ttxts. I Wtll o fttf for 
sole tf>d soil ot puPitc tuction. for 
cosh, •!! tht rtght. ti*lt or̂ d »nttrttt of 
Trtvts Mouidtn. indivtdwdiiy. M ond to 
tht dtscribtd proporty 

Dtttd tht lOfh doy of July. 1975 
A N s t a n d a r d . ShoriH 
Howord County, Toxts 
By Poul H Stivo Ooouty 

Jutvl3.30.37, 1070

...AND,SAID, V M IL Y  IS A V  U NTO  YO U , IX d O T  Y l  M  O O H VIRTID , AI6D 
H C O M I AS LITTU  CNILDOMi, Y l  S H A U  $«OT m m  INTO  TH i 
K INO O O M  O f  H IA V IN ,  W N O S O IV tK  T H U W O M  S H A U  MUNWIA 
H IM S IL f AS T H t t 'U T f l l  CHILD, T N t  tANW  IS O M A T m  IN  T N i 
K INO O O M  O f  H IA V IN . "  M A TTH IW

^ i b l e  i ^ c u  I  ^
^ o u r  C / N ly  *C e x t !

VG G  WW ^ V G *  S tG R lG  V ^ G tl^ G O  W^GT

Moil tot

P.O.Bex IM i
Big Sprteg. Texas 79728

a t y ,  $ t « * e
ZlpCe4e

Lots No I, 1. W « l  M, 01 Lot 
No 3. ond Oil Of Lots No 7,4or>d I 

9 In Block No 14. Boydston , 
Addition to tho City of Big S^lrtg, 1 
HowordCounty, Toxos; I

oOtich Infortst moy bo odvors# to thot 
of HAROLD OAIDA TALBOT AND 
WIFE. PAULA TALBOT. GrootIngs 
You oro horoby commondod to oppoofj 
by filing o writton srHwor to thG 
Ptointiffs' Potltlon tt or boforo 10 OR 
o'clock A.m. gf tho first Mondty oftorj 
mo oxpirotlon of 43 doys from fhol 
doto of tho issuonco of this citotlon. thtj 
somo bomg tho 31st doy of Aug., 1974J 
boforo tho District Court of Howorcl 
County, Toxos. of tho Courthouso Ini 
sold county m Gig Spring. Toxos i 
Plomtiffs' Potltlon wot mod tn soldi 
court on tho 6th doy of Liuty. 1974. ml 
CousoNo 34444. on tho dockot stylod I 
HAROLD GAIDA TALBOT A N «  
WIFE. PAULA TALBOT V ELSIE 
EUOY. G J EMERSON AND J A 
LOVE Tho noturo of tho suit Is os 
follows 1
Ptointiffs oro suing m Trosposs to Try 
Titio for fho fiflo ortd posoosslon of tho
obovo doscribod root proporty, orxt tot 
romovo ony cloud to Plom tlff't fiflo

ALL OUR 
CARRIERS

ARE
WINNERS!

Your Big Spring Herald carrier is a winner! The personal satisfaction thot comes from managing his 
own deliveries oruJ collections build a solid foundation for his future business practices. His 
dedication and hard work insure your excellent services throughout the year.
Now your carrier is eligible to win or>e of nine $500 Carrier Service Awards to be presented on 
November 1, 1978, by the Texas Daily Newspoper Association.
To be a winner, he must be on route at the time of the award presentation with at least one full 
year's experience behirtd him. He connot Have been a previous winner ortd must be a student at the 
time of presentation. '
Carriers will be judged in four categories:
Delivery service to customers on route 25 S  
Promptness and efficiency in handling money 25 %
Soles record 25 %
Citizenship, a shown by conduct in community, politeness, courtesy, attitude toward school and 
route work 25H
Your Big Spring Herald carrier is eligible to win $500 which he can put towards his education or any 
other endeavors of his choosir>g. Urge him to apply for the TDNA Carrier Service Awards! 
Applications will be available to all carriers in the Big Spring Herald circulation department.

Big Spring Herald
263-7331

i'
. ■ tD;V
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Vour |imk could bo 
• o m o  o n o ' a  
trooMMol List It In 
CtowHIodl

;  n c ii/M .u , r r i . ,  ju iy  iCO, i t / o  m0IVORCEGovernment to loosen 'B -  # ’M
I tpM MM* (Ml ■■iin«i«neu •)«•»•• j home brew regulations
I R ttMtft wou notNna id am Dmotc*  Sdtvcm o f!

It to "ny>«’€l m e hom o M om  honest 
\ •» tf.« A - tijKls se< fmn I J

j  notNhg ID am Dmotco SorvwM o f.
I Irto Com Mon i  otfi II ptn I ao D roved  le g is la t io n

I fi oooto ifou n
I TfaOB lOM ItOO COM MOn ht» O Olh t t p t" | 11/ A C U t M / ^ 'IV ^ IU  / A D SI Sol 8i^ 1 f oin 8pm Weo»oou6fesaiwotws I W A oflllN O  IVlW lAKJ ^
I w  WM « « ( » « )  s. »MM I Little old winemakers of Thursday to loosen govem-

^  ■ ........ ................... ........ ment regulation over home
»•--------------------------- 7z: jjszj winemakers and to make it

R ITZI II NOW SHOWINr.
••STAR W A R S ”  1: IM :JS-5 :40-8:W M 0:15 
"C O N V O Y ”  1 :M-3 ;S6-5:15-7:30-9:45

io»4ai-riWi America, rejoice. Amateur 
brewmeisters, take heart.

Raise a toast to the sober- 
minded gents of the Senate 
Finance Committee, doing 
what they can to make your 
lot an easier one.

In less time than it takes to 
drain a glass, the committee

Her*

.mmii UAimm
P t T t I K * -

kmmms

jmiM. (lADYKlJlin JOUhlltLiAinS
nUSTOFFERSOM
MaeBRMW

r h §

RuhbtfDuek
nmlliag!

...̂ GRAEME CUFFORO wv^.BWL NORTON 
MICHAEL DEELEYmBARRY SPiWNGS 

>««kR0BEm M SHERMAN PfCmNmi immSim-
iR j: u m m a m s

R/70 THEATRE 1:05-3:15-5:25
7:45-10:00

Would you be shocked to find out 
that the greatest moment 

of our recent hlstors 
ma> not have happened at all?

j n  DRIVE-IN NOW SHOWING
OPEN R:30 RATED PG

C L O S e  EN C C X JN TC R S
Of THE THf«3 KMD

i-NI n.4 \-AL SS xa>«ialllK>̂ AMT4arcUM<RA'A>EA

.7 - »  X 'B C C B Q ' ParuvKnn'

DANCE TO
Ben Nix And The Boys

Good Country • Wostorn Music

F rid a y -9-12 p.m.
Guests Welcome

EAGLES LODGE
701 W. 3rd 203-AM 2

legal at last to brew beer for 
home consumption.

Legislation to revise the 
current heme wine and beer 
law already has passed the 
House of Representatives, 
and a vote by the full Senate

. • 7  South Hours 3t00-1t30 267-1M 4

Appearing
Friday-Saturday

SOUTHERN
COMFORT

“ The Grand Old Band 
Of The South”

From San Angelo, Southern Comfort will entertain you 
with country-western, easy listening, classical and a 
little boogie a 11 thrown in for an outstanding show. 

Entertainment Fees:
Friday & Saturday — $2.00 Per Person

One Night Only! 
Saturday, July 29 

11.00 p.m.

JANA JAE

Many of you will 
reco0 iizeJanaas 
the very talented 
fiddler player from 
"HeeHaw "Shewas 
the National Ladies 
Fiddlin'Champion 
for 1973 and 1974.

Jana hasappearedonseveral TV shows — Dinah!, The 
Merv Griffin Show, The Tonight Show, The 'Tony 
Orlando and Dawn Show, as well as, Hee Haw. The 
story about good fiddlers being worth their weight in 
gold is true, and though Jana Jae is just slightly over 5 
feet, her riddlin' talent is all gold.

Entertainment Fee; 
9 3 3 0  R »r Puraon

Jana Joa wil l  ba p o rfo rm ln g  a t tha Awards 
Praaontotlon  o f tha  firs t In tornotlonal 
Domino Tournomont a t  UiOO pm ., Saturday, 
July M .

DOMINO INTHUSIASTS —
The finals of the Dommo Tournament will be shown at

the Brass Nail on closed circuit TV starting at 1;00

p.m. Saturday afternoon. A $1.50 charge per person 

will enable you to see the finals in air-conditioned 

comfort

1431417

SUNDAY M ATINIt
Somos Del Otro Laredo

w ith  tduordo RAoniono y  In rlqu a  Cuonco 
SHOW TIRAIS liOOAiOO

li^s F

PHONE
2(3-1417

"It's got Saturday Night Pavar" 
Smash hit hold ovor ona mora w aokl

5 . 0 0 0 ccvi£(f£t<  ̂_

f r ,

Special G unt Stars DONNA SU M M ER  and THE COMMODORES 
I E Itculive Prrxiuccr N E Il BOGART Written by BARRY ARMYAN BERNSTEIN  

Produced by ROB COHEN Directed by^ROBERT KLANE

|i)wii.'N«[ so iiN U titA r» a iB o m  Avail «Hi t O N C A saB t aw( a w g iR O s  a n d  taiTsI
,'PO' rw ra  guwao u a r i i

l<*'P Co*umbta PiCtu'P4 iMtuAtesOS I
SHOW TIMES 7:9M:IS
SAT. MA-HNEE ONLY *=••

is the next step.
Not that there ever waa 

much of a threat, of course, 
for breaking the l»ew  law.

“ There has not been a 
home brew case made since 
Prohibition,”  Tacy Cook, a 
spokeswoman for ̂  Bureau 
of Alcohol, Tobacco and 
Firearms said Thursday.

The Senate Finance 
Committee proposal would 
end the requirement that 
Americana register with the 
Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco 
and Firearms before they 
make wine at home for 
family use.

That would lighten the 
burden o f government 
regulation for an eatimated 
21,000 persons the A TF  
received forms from last 
year.

Current law says the head 
of a household can produce 
up to 200 gallons of wine a 
year for family use without 
having to pay the usual 
federal excire tax, wMch 
varies with alcohol content.

But single adults who are 
not heads of families can't 
make any. The proposed 
change would allow a person 
who is the only adult in a 
household to tiudce up to 100 
gallons.

The committee wasn't so 
loose in dealing with the 
makers of home-brewed 
beer.

The legislation would end 
the current prohibition 
against making beer at 
home, widely believed to be 
ignor^  anyway. But at the 
same time brewers would 
have to register with the 
government to avoid paying 
the tax commercial 
breweries pay.

The ATF spokesman said 
the agency is more con
cerned about beer nnakers, 
since officials fear the mash 
could also be used for 
making whiskey, which still

if thewould be illegal 
measure passed.

Under the proposal, a 
■ingle adult could make 100 
gallons of beer a year and 
remain inside the law. The 
amount could be raised to 200 
gsllons if more than one 
adult lived in the household.

Still, it would be illegal to 
have more than 30 gallons of 
beer on hand at a time, 
including beer in the prooesa 
of fermenting.

BaveyoSrTam^?
E j

M-v

Evm  ExaiqlHed 
Dr. X. Galeinig«re„O.D. 

PrMcripRona written 
Have yew  glassea nude 

by whom you choose 
208-A Main 2$7-70W

•  A

Vm t  Frescrtaflwi
lo ra io tftM P H M a t

HUGHES OPTICAL 
DISPENSARY 

One day Emergency 
Service

u it .Q y Q O

Boogie with us 
for the weekend

OpunS p.M.-2u.ni.

SDmetliing New and Exciting To Come To 
Thu West Ttxot Area

Best of Both Worlds
Tha Intortolnniaiit Capitol For Tho Rom ilaii Oasin 

Lo cto d  bi Midland at S30S Woet Front 
(Tha Old Midland Cluh w hara W all moots MldkHf)

Now Appearing
Fascination

Gordon Myrick —  Johnny Cnntroll 
Allan Housoheldor —  Kolth Tool 

Wo All Invito You Ovor For A Supor Ivonlr
Ju ly 20, 29 and 31

Best of Both Worlds
Midland, Taxes n a a a rv t Ions 097-3402

believe
the

unbelievable
our super 

specialty shop 
sale!

now up to

7 5 % #
All Sale Fashions Now

Reduced In Our

Final Reduction.

Values like these don't come often, so pamper 

yourself with an investment in fine fashions at a

fraction of their original price. Shop early far best 

selectians at...

PRICE 3

SMASH 
The in 
domino 
before 
the big

NATION. 
Dale Hai 
•eft, recf

This tn|l] 
ripoff, whei 
toothers bel 

You'd joll 
price of a 
otherwise ] 
mercy of p 
pencils. Eve 
costs wiU 
pyramid.

Those sme 
benefit from 
a half dozen 
that never 
proponents 
their thumb 
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IS narr
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jury.
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La mesa Cam 
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